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Af EVENING TIME IT  SHALL BE LIGHT. 
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ETHEL HOMERS MISTAKE. 
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li m nhl-mannish was his gray nver- 
,-..at. an.I In- hrniid-briliilin-d lial ; Bay- 
m- I.. Ini-cir. •• II I win- lob-ate him 
an.l li' were to liml the '"""*• empty, 
la- uinilil go "ii reading, nr comfort 
himself with a in" insect nr a new 
planet. No need in wouiler how he 
would take il." 

A II.I since llii'ii sin- hail watched at 
I he window guiltily and miserably fur 
iin- vali'iitini-. HO suns, >ln- thought, to 
I   ..IIH'. 

At last, sin- saw a figure coming 
straight ami last towards the bouse, 
ami tin- !III«H| Hew to her cheeks, and 
her heart lieat fast : but it was not the 
l-i-tinaii onl v a neighbor with blanched 
Ian- ami frightened eyes, tliat told l>a.l 
news before Ins lips uttered it. 

She weld out to meet him. ami they 
-t I there looking at each other f> 

"Well, they do. Aunt ('ally,-' as- 
serted Alice, she. as will as Edna, in- 
tensly amused at their aunt's "country 
simplicity," as they called it. _ ••Why. 
half tin- women here are doing their 
very beat to catch Lawyer (holer 
now." 

■■The bold, forward things!" ex- 
claimed Aunt Calista. in great disgust. 
"If he has any sense, he want have 
any of thcui. I hope neither of you are 
included in the number." 

Alice tossed her head with a little 
sniff*, saying: 

•• I don't care for a husband old 
enough to lie my father, if he is rich 
ami popular ; and as for Edna,"—with 
an arch look towards her sister—" she 
has her fish already caught: so don't 
worry almtit us. but just be nice, and 
let us braid these beautiful long tresses, 
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Uoii't he ton frightened. Mrs. Bo- 
luer."gasped tin- man at last. " It may 
nut In- a- Lail a- Ibej think. The horse 
shietl. just U-f.ire Hie post-ofllce, and 
tin- doctor lias thrown. He hasn't 
i-iiini* In yet. " I Hi. no. no !"—for she 
hail thrown herself mi her knees, ami 
i-i ieil i.ut that he wtis dead ; " not dead 
-nut dead yet. Mrs. Huiner." 

Hut tin- wretched woman knew that 
death was very near, and the Bood of 
agon) Ihat swept across her heart luld 
her that she had nut ceased to love her 
quiet husband, 

Tl.ev brought him in--ami from that 
inuini-nt. for long days and nights, she 
kept watch beside his bed, thinking of 
no other thing mi earth ; praying only 
that In- might l«e spared to her. Mie 
suffered agonies of remorse. Every 
false thniight pursued her with a re- 
vengeful stab. 

The gray overcoat hanging on the 
wall, whichsbe hail thoughtold-manish 
ami like him. as he rude away, seemed 
lu taunt her with the thought that it 
Would never In- worn again. Shecuuld 
nut Issar the sight of it longer; and so 
one day she took it softly in her hand 
tu halt/ it in a certain closet. As she 
lifted it. something fell from one of the 
|HM'kets—a letter or a j>a|»er. She 
stoo|**d tu recover it. and saw a fanci- 
ful envelope, with a bright seal, and 
her name U|N>H it Such were tin- valen- 
tines that i-aitie tu her. This wassurely 
one of t lii-in. What did it mean ? Had 
her husband discovered flu- writer? 
Had then- lieen some cause fur the ac- 
riit.'iit. of which she knew nothing ? 
She looked at the valentine again.      It 

hills a little crowd and put them up Ugh upon your head 
something in its in a lovely coil, and then you'll look 

young ami pretty ; and you shall catch 
Lawyer Chester yourself, so ynu shall, 
without trying one bit." 

" Ton make me ashamed, though I 
know you are only teasing. If 1 thought 
you were in earnest I should lie angry 
with you," replied Aunt ('ally. 

Hut the girls had their way with her 
hair, though they nearly had their lalmr 
for their pains ; for when she escajied 
from them at last, and took a look at 
herself in the glass, she gave a half- 
frightened exclamation of, "Oh. my 
patience!"'   and unconsciously put up 
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Kl In I began to tremble violently from 
lieail to foot.    She sank down U|nin her 
kiiiis. clasping tin- valentine between 
l...th palms, and helil  it  thus a while. 
Could it Is-?—could it be?—oh, could 
itl*e? She opened it. Thesameglow- 
ilig verse, hut sadder and more ho|ic- 
l.ss. telling of lo\e unretnrned. The 
sain.- measure in lbe same feigned hand, 
yet nut all unknown. Had she never 
before seen thai little Sourish—that, pe- 
culiar formation of a letter? 

■■(ih. heaven I make me sure!" 
subbed Ethel, and found her way some- 
how to her husband's desk, and opened 
ii. 

Within la) envelopes like those upon 
tin- valentine, a little box of such gay 
seals, and fragments of verse—the 
I Is lhat the writer of those pas- 
sionate |«ieins- of those wild protesta- 
tions of love -was no other than Ralph 
Uoiiier. 

she crept  back   to his tiedside. and 
kissed his face and his unconscious eyas. 
She prayed heateii to give In in back to 
her. sin- prayed to be forgiven wit a 
sense ol remorse and shame such as he 
might have fell had she l*en much 
more wicked, and heaven listened to 
her. The crisis passed in safety, and 
Ralph Itoiiier's eves opened on a face 
pallid with grief and worn with watch- 
ing, lull Is-aiiliful with hoi) love and 
constancy. When one day. her head 
II|IOII  his bosoin. she told him all ; lie 
also had In- late to tell. 

■' I am old and gray, ton see." lie 
said, -'ami sin-h lot e seems on!) to lie- 
long to youth. 1 could not s|icak it. 
hut I till it. ami 1 put mt thoughts 
into terse- and 1 sent them to )0U. Inv 
darling,   with  a hope that ton would 
know   whence   they  came sometime, 
though hardly with a hoi*- that you 
could give me more than a Child's res- 
|M-i i ami duty." 

lint she had given him more—sliehad 
given him all a woman might, and this 
she told him. 

They an- together still. 1 think they 
have forgotten that one is young and 
tin-other old. iii the immortal youth of 
Imtli their hearts 
talk, they said little more: but their 
lute was an assured tiling. He tells 
her. as uf yore, all, tiis scholar's dreams. 
ami talks of the stars and the flowers 
rather than of themselves. Hut Kthel 
is content. She has but to remember 
tltoee treasured valentines which lie 
bound together with blue ribbon in her 
most sacred hiding-place, to feel assured 
..f her happiness. There is no empty 
n.ink in her warm heart, and the angels 
of love and duty clasp hands lieside 
their hearthstone. 

her hands to destroy the wonderful 
structure they had built of it. They 
Imtli Hew to the rescue, laughing, and 
seizing her hands. 

"Don't, don't, aunty!" they both 
entreated ; and Kdna addisl: " You 
look splendid ; and you'll get used to it 
in a little while; so, now. please, put 
on your most becoming dress, and then 
if company calls, you must not run off 
and hide yourself as soon as the tiell 
rings. You look ever so much like 
mamma now. only younger, and she's 
not thought to be a bad-looking woman. 
1 assure you." 

Two hours later, Aunt Calista came 
stealthily downstairs with a volume of 
Bryant's poems in her hand, and her 
bfaick straw flat " upon her face." She 
said : " There was no other way to wear 
it."   She was going for a walk, mainly 
to escape the company which she was 
certain was expected during the after- 
noon. 

" Wait a moment, aunty," called out 
Alice, who provukingly came through 
the hall, just as she thought she had 
esca|ied the oleervation of any of the 
family. " Wait a moment, and let me 
bunch up your overskirt a little more. 
You are determined to ruin all your 
prospects in life, and disappoint the 
Cherished hopesof your dearest friends." 

Aunt ('ally laughingly eluded her, 
and darting through the door, disap- 
['.'lu .il around the house, and took her 
way across the garden and through the 
meadow to the brook, which skirted its 
farther edge She wtmllMl aloofr, i»- 
bank until it entered a wood, and then 
for some distance farther, enjoying the 
coolness, the silence, and the restful 
quiet. 

"Oh. this is lovely !" she Said to her- 
self. " And there is just the place 1 
have been looking for ! That spreading 
l.'.-.li ii|inii that bank. 1 wish that 
clump of alders tv:us not there, though ; 
they hide the brook from me: but never 
mind, I can hear it ripple, and gurgle, 
ami ■ babble." I lielieve the poets call it, 
and that will do quite as well xs seeing 
it." 

Si she climbed the steep bank, and 
seated herself with her back against the 
smooth stem of the lieech. and. remov- 
ing her hat. looked about her for a few 
minutes, and then with a sigh of satis- 
faction Opened her book and read : 

'■llrr,' nr,- ss-n 
No ira.-1-H..f man', |-.III|. -r ;-i ,,i,- : u.. *llkt 
KusUi-. liu Jewel* slilur. m.rt-iivi ,-).-• 
hn.-.,unl.-r : in. fanu-tl.' . nr* lugf -li..» 
11..- IKIH-I of uur .mi, r»rr. la. ■ "nu. I lie form 

-■'•iii.1.1   wurkav    lt.r. II, ", .' 1 I" '■   .   il,•   . tu    -I 
Tlu-•.illume." 

AUNT CALISTA'S HAIR. 
"Splendid I" 
■■ Magnificent!" 
-■ So long !" 
"So thick I" 
•Ami soft!" 

" And glossy!" 
" The loveliest brown !" 
■" With just a tinge of gold I** 
•   An I it waves so sweetly I'- 
ll   was Kdna and Alice Bristol who 

were   praising   their   Aunt   Calista*8 
hair.     Aunt  Calista   "pished!"   and 
'• pshawed I" and U-gged them to hush ; 
but  it was evident, after all, that she 
was phased at their enthusiastic praise 
of what  was her only positive attrac- 
tion. 

"OhI Aunt Cally." pleaded Edna, 
"do let us ilr.-ss your hair for you, just 
this -...    You've no idea what a dif- 
ferem-e it will make in your apjiearance 
to have ii done fashionably. You might 
be stylish if you only would. Why, 
vour hair alone is enough to make your 
fortune!'' 

"Make my fortune?" said Aunt 
('ally. •■ I don't understand. Sell it, 
do you meau V" 

■• Catch a husband with it, I mean," 
laughed Edna. " Now don't look so 
horrified, aunty ! You must know that 
every girl and woman wants to do that 
—eaten a husband—whether they will 
own to it or not." 

Aunt Calista was horrified, quite as 
much as her looks expressed. 

" Catch a husband 1" she gasped.— 
"Girls of your age talking like that! 
Why I thought it was women who were 
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Her scream brought the gentleman. 
to her side almost instantly. 

"Good Heavens, madam 1" he ex- 
claimed, excitedly, " I hope you an- not 
hurt. What is "it? Ah! I see; my 
fish-hook caught in your hair. How 
awkward of me ! However, be calm, 
madam."— this, by the way. was wholly 
unnecessary, for Aunt Calista was as 
quiet and comiKiseil, to all outward ap- 
pearance, now as she ever was in her 
life—" I can very soon extricate it. if 
you will allow me." And without wait- 
ing for permission, with deft, pliant 
lingers, he set about his task, talking 
volubly all the while; now a word or 
two of apology for himself, then a re- 
mark upon the beauty of the day. then 
her book- Bryant was a favourite of 
his, too—tlicn'u compliment to her hair 
- he wouldn't have believed it was na- 
tural- until, ut last, in a tonu of satis- 
faction, ami with a little nourish of the 
bands, "Therewe are," he said, "clear 
at last !" And Aunt Calista thanked 
him. withoutexactly knowing for what, 
however ; and taking her Imok and hat, 
prepan-d to return home. * 

Half an hour later, her sister and 
nieces   were electrified by seeing   her 
walk shyly into the house, accompanied 
by Lawyer Chester, for it was he. and 
this is the way their acquaintance lie- 
gan. How it grew and ripened I shall 
wave yoli to guess from this slight bit 
of conversation which somebody over- 
heard the following Christmas: 

"li was your hair that did it. after 
all.   Aunt  ('ally."—it   tfiis Edna who 
was speaking—"and what did I tell 
you? Didn't I say that, properly man- 
aged, your hair might make your for- 
tune ? And hasn't it ? You've got a 
husband, or will have one to-morrow." 

"Hut please to rememlier. miss." 
Aunt Calista replied, with spirit, "that 
1 was the one that was caught." 

proved during the last century, or even 
naif century. Such a heartless wretch 
as t.eorge IV., of England, would 
nanny l*. tolerat,wl on ant European 
hrone in our generation.   N'o King to- 

il -ilii nm tm Smisi mil—B MviriUi 

the fruit grower. One gentleman, who 
has a dozen apple trees on a small piece 
of laud of forty acres, within live miles 
of the city, remarked that •■ when mm 
hit.   he  had enough, and 

ROYAL    MATRIMONY. 

Hark!    Was not that footsteps »   It 
certainly was: and they wen- coining 
down to the brook. Now she was glad 
of the alder screen. .She would remain 
quite still, ami the person, whoever it 
might lie. would pass on, unconscious 
of her presence. 

There he came: she could peepthrougb 
the buslies and see that it was a man ; 
yea, a man with a fishing-rod—a stout, 
middle-aged man—"And. of all things! 
if he isn't going to stop right here ! 
Well, this is a situation! I can't go 
away. He'd lie sure to see me. 1 shall 
have to sit still and hold my breath. 
What if he stays here all the afternoon! 
I hope to goodness he won't catch a 

After tlutt one long sill|?ir nsn, the brute ! I won't look at 
him !" for she had lieen peeping down 
through the branches of the alders, 
while the gentleman wiis rapidly pre- 
paring for his cruel sport. 

" I won't look ! I won't look !" she 
said to herself, over and over, and re- 
solutely L-nt her eyes upon her book. 
Hut try as she might, she could not take 
the sense of what she read, and could 
not keep her eyes from stealing glances 
now and then through the leaves, down 
at the unconscious figure, sitting so 
motionless almost at her feet. How 
aosorlssi he was! she could not see his 
face, of course, for his back was towards 
her; but she fancied that his eyes were 
lient immoveabiy uporrUhis line, watch- 
ing for the least intimation of a bite or 
a nibble. 

Before she was aware, she, too, began 
to be interested. Luckily, or unluckily, 
she could see a bit of the line, just where 
it entered the water. There I did it not 
tremble a little f Ho, it was only a 
ripple in the water that moved it.— 
There, again I That certainly was some- 
ilong. (Hi. dear I It was too dreadful I 
What if some poor little hungry, un- 
suspecting fish were to come along, and 
be caught on that cruel hook, deceived 
by the tempting bait, and sbe should be 
obliged to witness the barbarous trans- 
action ? Sbe trouM not look another 
second. But, somehow, she couldn't 
stop looking, and every minute vibra- 
tion of the line only increased the fasci- 
nation, and made her the more anxious 
for the result. Once or twice the book 
was lifted out of the water for an 
Instant, and each time she almost 
shrieked aloud. 

" If he should bring up a poor little 
struggling creature, I shall scream. I 
know I shall," she said to herself. "It 
seems as if I must throw something at 
him, the great, awful brute I" 

She had half risen now, and was peer- 
ing over the tops of the alders with 
anxious, frightened eyes riveted upon 
the line, feeling, as she had just said, 
as though sbe must scream, when, all 
at once, there was a very perceptible 
pull downward, followed Instantly by a 
most vigorous jerk upwards, and she 
did scream, for, good gracious 1 what 

i".i> on his  great I caught, if There were any catching in I was it togging af her hairi'M though 
-thinking bow grave an4 i the case. Ididu'tknowthattbey hunted   the purpose was to take it »U out by the 

how old in all his nays I ur fished for husbands 1" | roots? . "    ■ .. 1.* was- 

The present year seems destined to 
fame in matrimonial annals. Its sec- 
ond month is not ended, yet the King 
of Spain ami two German Princes have 
I" .iiii.l themselves for better or worse in 
hymeneal fetters.   At lsith Madrid and 
Berlin the festivities were accompanied 
by ceremonies that have a decidedly old 
time flavor, and in each case, with pos- 
sibly the exception of the Duke of Old- 
enburg and Prince Frederick Charles' 
daughter, state policy was subordinated 
to the dictates of affection. This has 
not always, or, indeed, often lieen true 
of royal marriages. Some Princes, how- 
ever, hate bidden defiance to statecraft. 
I.eopold uf Auhalt Dessau, perhaps the 
roughest of the generals of Frederick 
the (ireat. and the inventor of iron 
ramrods, indulged in a genuine love ro- 
mance. He became enamored of the 
daughter of an apotliecary in his cap- 
ital. Dessau, and; in spite of the op|io- 
sition of his family, made her his wife. 
She accompanied hira in all •"» «oni- 
paigns, and did much to restrain hfa 
.;-i....* ,,,,,i„,,-.t-- -' »—-per. His at- 
fii-tiou never almteil to the end of his 
life. Peter the Great, of Russia, found 
a wife of still humbler parentage. 

The choice of George-III., of Eng- 
land, united prudence with as large an 
amount of passion as was compatible 
with bis rather torpid nature. When 
a youth, he tlirted a little with Lady 
Sarah Lenox, daughter of the Duke of 
Richmond, and is said, on rather ques- 
tionable authority, to have had a love 
escapade with Hannah l.ightfoot, a 
pretty Quakeress, lie sought a wife, 
however, within Koyal lines. He had 
read ii letter, written by or for the Prin- 
cess Charlotte, of Mecklenburg Strel- 
itz. It was a fervent remonstrance 
addn-ssed to Frederick the (ireat during 
the seven years' war against the inva- 
sion of the principality of Mecklenburg. 
The young English Monarch was look- 
ing alsiut for a spouse when this epis- 
tle met his eyes. He instantly des-^ 
I-.I- ..-.l a confidential messenger to 
Strelitz, who brought him   home his 
bride. He had never seen her, except 
through the medium of a portrait, but 
she apjiears to have met his expecta- 
tions. She was uot handsome, hut was 
eminently decorous. As he liked prim- 
ness, he was amply satisfied with its 
thorough embodiment, and so lived hap- 
pily with her as long as his sanity lasted. 
His granddaughter, Victoria, married 
for love also, but it is quite evident 
that the match was planned by the 
older relatives. There is a story also 
that a certain young Lord was the first 
to meet with* favor in the Princess' 
eyes. He was sent to India, aud Albert 
was brought to the front If sbe ever 
dreamed of a less eligible consort she 
concluded very soon that her cousin was 
the best possible man for her. 

Charles II., of England, was greatly 
in love with Henrietta Marie of France, 
who became his wife, and was a great 
help to his ruin through her bad coun- 
cils. It was a second passion, for he 
was previously enraptured with the In- 
fanta of Spain, whom he wooed, but 
did not win. Henry VIII. married the 
greater number of his six wives from 
whim if not from genuine affection, 
but be was no happier with the last five 
than with the first that was farced on 
him through State considerations. The 
late Emperor of the French chose Eu- 
genie only after he had sued in vain for 
more than one lady of royal blood. 
Though his choice was plainly Hobso- 
nian, be appears to have been as much 
enraptured with his prize as could be 
expected in such a cold-blooded char- 
acter as his. 

The Emperor and Empress of Rus- 
sia are said to be decidedly fond of each 
other, and there is no evidence to con- 
tradict the  assertion.   The  King of 
Holland and his late wife lived wretch- 
edly, chiefly on account of his miscon- 
duct.   The late Victor Emmanuel was 
cruelly unfaithful to his Queen, who 
died long before him, and it is alarmed 
that bis successor's bride gained her 
present influence over him only after 
they had been united.   Francis Jo 
of Austria, is reported to be a 
My well behaved, If not holy loyal h 
band.   There are few or no scandals 
regard to the Kings of Belgium, 8wa*L 
den and Denmark.   The Emperor WiV 
Ham has been a model spouse for many 
years at least.   His son,  the Crown 
Prince, is said to have baa several tifhj 
with his English bride during the first 
months of their marriage.   Both were 
high-tempered, and it is even alleged 
that he once kicked her down stairs. 
This is probably apocryphal, but more 
credit may be given to the statement 
that Prince Albert once made a Jour- 
ney to Berlin to bring tbe young couple 
to a better appreciation of each other. 
All  tbe above facts, and  others  we 
might adduce, go to show that royal 
blood does not exempt those through 
whose veins It flows from the fraDtiea 
of ordinary mortals. 

It is grailfyingly apparent, also, that 
palace  morals  nave  wonderfully im- 

marry his daughter to a 
prmce charged with actually murder- 
ing his first spouse ou account of her 
alleged lack of fidelity. Ixmis XV., of 
France, were he reigning to-day, would 
speedily provoke Uie revolution, which, 
in the last century, was delayed nearly 
twenty years after his death. Such a 
• razy old brute as the Margravine of 
Baireuth descrilies her father, Freder- 
ick William, of laussia, to have lieen, 
could not, in our day, remain long out 
of a madhouse. Freedom of criticism 
may not at once destroy useless kingly 
prerogatives, but it will curtail, if it 
does not wholly prevent, regal outrages. 
It was a shrewd policy, that in former 
times, when new»pa|iers did not exist. 
Forbade dramatists to bring upon the 
stage, except under the most flattering 
circumstances, representations of the 
dominant classes. Ridicule wus felt to 
lie a dangerous weapon. Now, when 
scandals, instead of being cautiously 
whispered, obtain a worldwide circula- 
tion within a few days; good behavior 
has become a necessity in the palace as 
well as in humble: dwellings.—Cincin- 
nati  ihuetll. 

THE DEAD CATTLE KING. 
THE FAMOUS RANCH OWNER OK NORTH- 

ERN      l lil.OKAIKJ— J1E.-I  Kill i • ,.\      OF 
•   THE PLACE. 
L Jphn W. MIT, tbe Colorado cattle 
king, who died in Denver, on Saturday. 
after an illness of several months, left a 
fortune which maybe closely estimated 
at $1,000,000, including a life insurance 
of $20,000. His ranch in Northern 
Colorado will be remembered by maiiy 
visitors as one of the sights to see in 
that neighborhood.   This ranch is 15U 

bushels; so that, at tliat rate, live hun- 
dred trees weuld bring the sum of two 
thousand dollars. Hut we based our 
calculations on onlv alwut mic-half 
tliat aimiini!. 

Here is a good variety : Rome Beauty, 
Ben Davis, Hawle's Janet. Smith's 
Oder, Winesap, Grime's Uolden, and 
Canada Red, adding a few Hellflowers 
and Northern Spy. to make up the win- 
ter variet ies. 

The prices of fruit treeshimlermany 
and the deception practised by agents 
and fanners ami fruit growers' are dis- 
couraged. 

A gentleman drove up in a tine 
livery rig to my bouse theotlier day- a 
young sprig, sporting a gold chain aud 
two or three enormous rings on his fin- 
ger—representing sum,- nursery, as he 
said, in Ohio He had samples of 
fruits, ami numerous plates, highly 
colored, representing certain varieties. 
What were his prices f Peaches grown, 
he said, on a haul) scrub imported from 
Canada, $1 each; Russian apples. 50 
cents each ; pears, on French stock. $1 
each : rose trees, $3 each ; Kilmaiinock 
willows: (2 each, and other things in 
proportion. An outlai of liftv or on* 
hundred dollars would be the cos) ..f., 
fair assortment ; whenas. then- are 
many reliable Western nurseries that 
will furnish trees at the following 
prices: I'eacluw,S1.50 per dozen: ap- 
ples. $12 per hundred ; |.ears. standard, 
"iO cents each ; pears, dwarf, J"i cents 
each : cherries. -J.", cents each, and other 
things in proportion. So, for a small 
outlay, a man ran set out quite a number 
of trees. Ten acres in apples, of ant 
kind, will cnsl onlv $•>> for the trees. 

SUes loug, and begins at Julesburg on 
i- east and extends to Greelcy on the 

west It includes .bottom and upland 
ranges, and has several cam|*i or 
ranches. The chief ranch is marly 
south of Sidney, and about forty mile's 
from Julesburg. At this rauch there 
are houses and sheds and something 
more than two sections of land fenced 
in. All the cattle bought by Mr. Iliif 
were turned over to him ami branded 
at this place. Here were his private 
stock-yards, with corrals, chutes, and 
all the necessary conveniences for hand- 
ling cattle. It is on the South l'lattc 
river, and of course has fine watering 
facilities, while from the bottom land 
adjacent plenty of hay may lie cut for 
the use of the horses employed in herd- 
ing. He cut no hay for" his cattle. 
They livi-d the entire year on the rich 

exception of a severe winter now and 
then the ^ereantagd of loss was not very 
great. 

Mr. Hill was a thorough cattle man. 
and from his long experience had a 
perfect knowledge of the busin 
1870 he owned'Jii;i»"i head of cattli 
The number of calves branded that 
year on his ranch were from 4,500 to 
5,000 head, and his sales of three and 
four-year old steers and fat eoivs that 
fall probably amounted to aboul flu- 
same number. To take rare of this 
immense herd he employed from twelve 
to thirty-five men—-very few, usually, 
in tin- winter, ami the largest number 
during the "round-ups" in the spring. 
This tear he had twenty-four men em- 
ployed. When engaged in the work i>\' 
selecting cattle for shipment the same 
men are gathering the rows with un- 
branded calves, which they put into 
the corrals near by and. after the calves 
are branded, the) an- turned louse w ith 
the herd again. In addition lo the 
cattle raised on thi- ranch, he dealt 
largely in Texas and Indian catlle, and 
hadai'lveilis. d for 20,00(1 head ol Texas 
cattle to be delivered at hi- ranch in 
July of the next year. Mr. Iliil'esti- 
mated the increase1 of entile Irom his 
home herd—outside of purchases and 
sales—to be almut Tn percent per year, 
and to be about equally divided as lo 
gender. His shipping points were al 
Pine Itlun'naiiil Julesburg, on the I nion 
Pacific, and at Deer's Tail, on the ( 

Kansas Pacific. 
The winter of 187J-72 was verjr severe. 

There were deep snows over Mr. llllTs 
range that remained on Ihe ground a 
long time, and the storms were inces- 
sant. In the midst of these Blormi 
Mr. Iliff visited his ranch, and found 
his cattle literally dying by thousands 
On the islands In the South l'lattc river 
he found and drove off Into tbe sand 
bills on the south side, after great ex- 
ertion, some 2,700 head, and of this 
number lees than half were afterwards 
recovered- Their bleaching bums now 
whiten the plains in tbe vicinity where 
they were frozen to death, and those 
that were recovered were found in two 
different States'and four different Terri- 
tories of the Union: More than fcM.UOO 
were expended in trying to find them. 
Nor was this all. It was ini|n»silile 
to tell for a numlier of years how much 
toe loss had been. Ills book showed | co.,.,,icrc, 
nearly 5,000 head of cattle unaccounted ; •>< I" 
fcr. Notraceofthcm beyond skeletons ■ ' 
could be found, and at last this num- 
ber was charged to profit and loss 
account, and the books balanced lor a 
new start This large number would 
probably have averaged **) per head 
could they have been sold the mil pre- 
vious, and at this rate they would hive 
amounted to $100,000. 

DUCK-SNOOTING IN COLORADO. 

A correspondent of forest and Strtam 
thus expatiates on the big bags of ducks 
they make out in Coloia.l..: "Our 
best autumn shooting is done here on a 
stormy, disagreeable day. either when 
a cold drizzle or rain falls, or when 
snow tills ihe air. At such time the 
ducks come down in great numbers 
from the ponds and lakes in the moun- 
tains tojt he streams at theirfoot. And 
there the dwellers mi the plains have 
gland sport. 

'-Monday, October 21st. was a day 
long to IK- ri-mi-inls-ri'il by spurtsman of 
Colorado who lived anywhere between 
the l'lattc and the Arkansas. For two 
days the sky bad been overcast with 
clouds. Monday came very cold; the 
snow fell steadily ami soon its effects 
vt.-re SIS-II iii the gnat flocks uf ducks 
  ' i ""lu iiteinuiuii.iiiis.     n had 
lloill.lless   slliltVI-11     llieie    me   pri'V lulls 
day. Mv friend, Charles S., a young 
fellow not vet out of his teens", look 
down the fowling-piece, a plain old 
mii/zle loader, that was not dignified 

Ini with name of any maker. (Ml he went 
to tin- neighboring ponds. To use his 
own language "they wen- covered." 
I.viug down flat he made a raking shot 
into a llock, ami as the) rose he dis- 
charged his se<-..ini barrel. The result 
of his two shots was Is ilncks ; his first 
lire killfil twelve, ami his second killed 
six. He loaded again, quietlyas jK.ssi- 
ble. and soon an..ther flock settled in 
tin same place, ami this time six more 
fell a pre} to his destructive lire, mak- 
ing a total of twenty-four killed at three 
shots. Better work than this, done at 
inland shooting with a common-place 
old gun. I Inv.- never seen done. 

"After a time two of his cousins 
joined him. ami as ihe ducks whirled 
and circled alio'ul tbeuithe) loaded and 
fired   as  opportunity   presented,  anil 
when the) .a toe il up their birds 
the) lacked bill a few of two hundred. 
Knongh were kepi h) tbe hoys to make 
a g I dinner for the two families, ami 
1-u were   si lit   to   the   lieal'.'-t    town   fill 
sale   in   the  market, where the)   v - 
mamI-.! thee -minispriceof leu cents 
each." 

AN EMPIRE OBLITERATED. 

Hakim Khsn Turnh. however, refund the ! J *■,..'«/.'«« 
■centre,   tvhereunon the  throne  »,. a, J •lllCllCS. 
fended by Kuli Beg the chlesi son of the 
late Ameer.   He bad always been dkerusi ..,,,,,    .       ,. 
.-.I by Ins  father,  in  consequenoeof hi,    , -Kabb'bJ«lo nol  l.„,,..tt  „, hoi eh- 
•ympstbleswUb Russia sad his opposition "' 
to   a British  alliance.     Meanwhile   ihe —There are- *C active vokauu 
chine*- preasented the «ir«-ith annual   ""' world. 
vigor, and nil ih.- mean uilvee- h»,e in   ; -Two   Michigan    girls   keep    fifl, 
fev^atS frln "«*";I"KV"*'.ri»     *"»«' '""". and sell  ll.uii |..„„.|- lown after town tell before the victorious   of hone] aniiuallv 
marrh ol thp Celestials and toward- the ! ,   ; 
close of bat rear Ihey captured Kasbanr    , " a-,<l08w"" taken to Miss ,  P1,,t 
the capital, by u conn ile main, ami in '""« ,s""'*- f""" Texas, lull found Ins 
enlil hl.Kxl murdered I ft, OHO of the inhubi **J '"" k ■"»•», overs distance ol - " 
tanlii.     ltifviitlv. llii- anni.iini-enient i-ami-    ""ll"<- 
tliat tbe new Ameer. Kuli Bag. Uadarrived j —Spurgeoo is said to have smoked 
on Ijwsiisn sou^a fugitive, and thai tbe   himself int., a c.nsumptioii. ami Isgiv- 
wboterhmlan frontier was crowded with i ing up work,    lie ha- g. to the south 
refugees, while all the towns that had te    of France. 
knowledged  Ihe  supremacy  of  Vacoub 
Beg have submitted to the Chlnest-  ami rossil fish have Iswi found HI 
Ihe  Khanate of Rashgar baa leased  to    ">Wy heights ol i1 

exist    The Chinese, ii i- reported, am     m> ••""". •> *««• feel   i 
tiini.   to  perpetrate  the   most  Irightlul   sea-level. 
atrocities, and they will doubtless ««m « ,,,, ,,        ... 
.lepopiilaUMheeoiiiu-rv sad  re it. per ,.  ,   \,   !     '." "'"'  '',!""   '."   "' "'"  !", 
miuiei.t re union lo the C.-I.-Miiil I;,,, .,,,. V' '^ " " '"•l,''"'';    ''","" '  ' ITepared 
bj te peopline it with their ..-n Mirplu. " ,    ' "' '"' ■""l I"-'"" •'" mtosi 
|..|.iilaiiou.    Russia is. of OMiit* toobu.) aaa* wil,e- 
with   ihe Turk-   In   Interfere,   and   Ihe '|M' Turkish   |«.wci    in    Ku 
British will probably regard tbe wholesale which is nothing unless vifloi 
hiiicheries ol the Chinese as a gowl thing lies ahum of all its strength, .n ti . 
because they will tend to erect a lairriei of the Mu 
between lliHrown ,.»..-.„„„ i„ ■...t... TI„. M.„     . ,.,  ,L 
!  "'-'•'"'"'•ulo.he .No, |   „„,,.. "'-■ 

Onlet ..I tin (,.,;i, |  |„ Kin   llui 

BELIGERENT OWLS. nl  Italy. 
More th.m   lift)   km.Is of   net 

»w25i«TJ?^i,L?J"
,R"i-fr""i "'"- '"w '-" '"""' '" «"'••' 

.;,,'"','   *'r""""f  1 •'"";•" ..and    Many of ,  fa  
and as  the  correspiiiidejit   seeuis to grown in the lrop 
think this an uuparu Yh-d occurrence, ,■, 
we have a word to give xpbuiutioii: ,  ",",  '" '       '"-'"  '"vv" "l,"!" 

"A singular ami we believe!lire"       '" ! •' ';,'"'-;"'; ,  lmvr '  : 

oiislv unheard-of occurrence took ulace '    ly *""«'' * '*■ ■"-'■'"' wa-im bku ki -i 
here recently.    A young ,,,.,„.th.-s,,,,   """»•»«•*"» 1 rlj. 
of a respectable tanner, residing within -  Tlien- in now twenty-seven - 
a Inv  miles  of   this   plaee. ..II   his   wav whose Culllllllssioliels  nl   I 
h f across the fields,  was violent I) eieve, batch mid distribute the eg) 
seized on the back part of the neck l.v fishes furnished In  Ihe 1'uilcd ~ 
an owl, winch had sudden!) alighted ou ' '-'' ' " ilssion. 

fc^E.»:!^.£M^  :" r; 
Inek^,n,t.l,,,

V,Tl^,,.,,nU''''    ''■■-""'"-:; 
sain -auotlH-rowl, which new in hi. 
face, and MMI.IV l.u Inm. In each 
case blood was drawn by the l.-ak ol 
the aggressor." 

The writer goes on tosa.t thai on an 
investigation of a neighboring hollow 
tree being made several owls were dis- 
covered, with food stored up fur winter 
use. 

We have known of no less than live 
instances when- tbe home of die com- 
mon screech owl (Scops asio), mi being 
approached at  twilight  or on a dark 

It  was in   1 ^|n | bill  • 

Vapoli  w.i.   i. muted   li.'in  SI. II 
•mi.   Tin- Island, I.I i . onsid rable 
eonimei-i ial   ini|N.rlaui e,  is now   I $ 
grailuall) d< |N>pulatnL 

—Virginia ■ in • li id anal   i African 
for loiternor.    Al. taudi i 
Who lllle.l the eliail    in    ITi.'i    IV.Is   INII'II 

ill Tangier while his [ather. a  Itrilish 
..ih. ei. was the i duty. 

A i OIIIII r| lent to)   iii.iiiuf.iei in iug 
■•;,• 7 " ;   "    eomtsni) aresbippiuu   laiue iiiiaiililn-s 

day.wouldalways causetl«- u|wuts   „,  loj  ,,„,„,,, lllli:,1   ,„  „ 
to attack the intruder ill the manner,  actual order.    A ia.ru 
BIMIVe   oeserilH-il.        ,\ o    Vel)     Hear   ap- 
proach was necessary, for it one sinrpl) 
passed by within  ten   feet an  attack - ' l"-   einnamoii    ti.e   of    Ceylon 
-    ..""","..'.','.'".,'.,',',;u '.'.'."oir.'.'.'.'     ""       '"'"' '" ■' I '   ~,li'11  s"'l. and 
rea'r.andapBirtiiatattackislusin'tliis apple tnsn.b.il win 
wav   wen-  ea.silv   killed   with a  short ,s""' permitted logi   ,. 

Iiassed by within ten   feet an attack 

lhat attacked us in 
wa)    wen-   easilv    killed   with   a   short 
stick.    Tlit i .,„.,!,.,. 

BEAR HUNTING. 

TIH-following singiilai mmnsol nip 

  i -■ -i •-■•■ 

states the aliioiinl at t w.i  Lolls  weeklv. 

— The      eiuillllllOll       tl.e     of       I.V I..11 

.v. i tell I' • t 

A le .      \ 
Texas, says thai she came i" III 
mi pinion-, anil  I ii it   In :    •   i.  in  his 
lispleasun*, liaik the w m     ., . llli'l.illinillliiMIIK'll.il   IU.-IUI-..I   . ,i|-- .||sj.lea-UI.-.   I.'.ih   llie VVIIus 

lining or killing the Is-ai is suid to l». her.and she isawailina 
11.-.jiit-nt 1> practised h)  Kussian  |«as- another |«ir to rly nwiiy agai 
illlts whoi-.lllliot easlh pl.ielllelile.al Ills. 
A-1-well known.  , he I. a,   ha- a    |. .      ,    ^" "»• »    '",",1' 
„ess for lionet, and will track  his wat hajl a M,^ irap ii...|  '««''«••-'   ■ I" 
a great distance to where tin- wild Ires '" ■ 
, .1,      | in       'I',      ,, "II    I' "     '  - I 
have   lill..l    some   hollow    tl>'\ i I.i 11 . .,      n.      i   i 

,,.,,,•  b>- ..,.   in I in- Hi 
stini'  eainiiil    hull   linn, ainl   tli.v   ami , 
.1 , . ..      I.       .    I .      .    , lllld   BilsCil 
then   sti.Ies are   entile!)    at    Ills   III.-l.v. 

Iii a forest known lo containIrars. Hie ''"I"""-- 
hunters examine all the hollow im- At I .. 
till thev lbs...ver a wild  Ire-hitc.     A I' 
l.i.uiili.d Ih.- I  is then chosen, ,|i-  ■ "'ill 
leellv almte   the   hole:    Il    III. re    I-    I." 
such branch u stotil |r« is driven  int.. I I 
the trunk.     To Ihis i-;; a strong cord I' i» ""; 

is fastened, and !•• Hie end ••! the i-ord 'I" al. ml it. 
a  heat) stolieol a .-.in I lull IS Sl|s|»||- .l.,|..ii, l,.i 
.le,l.   al    al...ut   hall   a   I■ ■• -I   from   Ihe .,,,,,,,.1,.,, • 
grolllld.      The   li'.n   III   III-   I..s..II. in - |s ,     . |,|,|-| 
linn™   u|   Ihe   ii.a-iii.s of   bi.ue). |,r,     iiiniii-im..     |o 
The    pemllllolls    kill li I'   ubsllilels   an.I mrollgllollt t    ■      ■ 
iiii'..iiuii...les IIHUa a Ideal.   He is an ,,,..,, t.,   in  Vist.t.i        I 
,,. ,i .1,1.. I., ii,.. .   it, .!..•!. .   .-.-->. 1.1- ..ft l.< . . i    .   .. . . ii itable I.i ute    in sin h en "' lb"    neallbt  J.i|uin 

Hi. 

11 sW AL 
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While Kussla tin- been so busily oecn 
pieil in re. nil-tin. ting the limp "I Kiist.ni 
turope ami  Western  Asia,  the Chinese 
bate I-, .-ii busily snd uninterruj*edly si 
work  nn  some  imporlsnl   eeograpnicsl 
business In Central Asia.    The Celesliala 
have, in In I  completed Ihe conquest ol a 
vast empire twice ss large a- trance in 
extent of territory, although but sparsely in- 
habited.   The Khanate of Kashgar, which' 

i has thua ceased lo exist, i- dtuated on the 
; extreme western bonier of China, imme- 

diately east of and adjoining Ihe  recent 
I Kussian conquests in Turkestan.    Kashgar 
i was former!) included in the sreai Tarttfi 
' kingdom of (>njral Asia, and on ii- 'li- 
I membermenl rame, with the rest of Ka-i 

Turke-taii,   under the  government  of a 
local  ftohsm dan dynasty.     The  nu 
liuroiis fuel i< >n- springing from Ihia di.pu 
led the supremacy until Ihe middle of the 
eighteenth  century,  when  ihe  Chinese 

■ounirv anil held an nnsts 
if il for ins year-.     Almul 

. theTunganisor Dungsnes, 
a Mohammedan tribe, of mixed Tartar snd 

I Chinese descent rwohed, snd  IIH-II  fol 
I lowed a ri-ing ..f the Kir^-lii« Tartars, ami 
i in a few tear- the Chinese were expelled, 

and the provii of Kashgar, Yarkand, 
i Khoteii. and Arkan wen- subjected by 
) Mobamtued Taonub Beg, a Khekand 

chieftain who became Ihe sovereign ol 
East Turkestan n vast shd vaguely de 
lineilti-rritorv. inclosed between Ihe I'-nini 
Mteppe   the Thian  Shan  Mountains,   and 
the Hindu Ku-h. Chinese Tartar propm 
lying between these dominions and I bine. 
Prom ei-i to west Vacoubs empire at 
en-dan iire-i 1,300miles in length 

The ' hi lie--- never regarded Ihia diminu- 
tion of their territory as a permanent 
arrangement, and for fourteen years thei 
have lie.-n g'.iiiL' at»iut ii- reconqueM in 
,l„. r I" ii-:-i: fashion, "ne ol the expe 
ditions which they sent against the Trooper 

f Turkestan, us he wa> called, •»< 
yean in re* hing Ihe ir.iiitier, tl.» 

King - 

puuiT FBiirr TREES. 
A Written In the Jadiana /or.«rsat s: 

So many have tried and failed, and 
have SO often been gulled by fruit tree 
agenta, they give up this great Inxur) 
0? having every year peaches, pear-. 
auoka. nlums and cherries, with tin- 
smaller fruits, and are settle.1 down to 
" box and hominy." They for.-g.. t In- 
to say nothing about tbepiolitsut -mh 
crops. A small farmer, w ill, ten a.-res 
of whiter apples, at ten years at fart h.-.t 
hasa yearly income of twelve humii.-J 
dollars.    He can raise tw,.-thii.l- "i a 
crop per year for the fir-t  live ,.r -u 
Oand all the.better for the tr.is, 

tivationand enriching the land. 
He oan alternate peaches, ami when his 
orchard commences bearing, he can re- 
move them. They also serve a- a pro- 
tection. Then, he can cultivate the 
smaller fruits between-raspl-rr.es 
curranUand blackberries, so he can 
be making a living all the tune, ami 
the lame time increasing in 
A prominent fruit grow-er esUmates 
the>in of a fruit tree at^one d.dlar a 
tear on tbe average. *) five hundred 
trees would enrich him at toe end of   hbsn Tumk      ^. ^ ^ 

-*^fe1±eltotnTaaptol of I "d w«k..-.y.g-Uyiru.ud by ..cub 

II ' ■  W < .Ill 11 *     ,l.l|l...l.'s.-     . 
im.-i III itable as well as stupid in Ihe    men anil pri. 
forest.   Ilel.ruisbv shovingthi' aeighl 
oral ide:l I pi igainsl 
In- In ... I. an gite* it a slight knock    We.ghl  than 
|..l,vel,u,,s.lll,  Il,.im,.i,..i.i.i....     I "i   !-■*" l.irlh-1   tjlilll    . 
Il  ns-oils II   ll.om.lll   ami   lie   receives il     W'    '•""   ' 
smait tap on the ear.     Hi- leni|n  is    either III "ill    I n 
roused,  am  again   push.- ..It  the    "I,.-,, tbet   -e,   I 
hanl and heat) mass, bill tiolentl);   »ui Is 
begets nit her il h.-avv blow on Ihe. 
,,r his skull, on its return.     II.-i  ' 
Inn..us. ami Wllli a |...u. Mi   .. I I.   - 
Ibenrrk swinging away. -AM-        ' 

,  . . ,     ,i    ,-. ■ ,      in.in nan     i - 
Ihe p eml. Illllll   ial t  1"'  llie lll-l  l»     j       , 

""•';' V",r' -:':" " ""'•"'T :1, i. I. .-...I „h,ehll,el.l..ws are l.-ll ..,,..,,..-,,l. ev- 

the point* is tlmt he suffers as lunch  J 
the blows heaves a- la    II,,.,•     •     .- , 
He lake-doublep.Ulls 1.    Jlistert 
retaliations   arc   ..II  against liiiic--ll . 
and forever)- furious push whi..'h n „ 
his skllllll.be. heleeeivesall Illllll..Ill''       ( . 

riitiivalent. which makes it ache again. 
U last  hi~ rag.- i- mil..iimle.l. In- Ini.- l, ,,„-    I'loti        .-     \ 

the block :   he sink.- il :   lie biti-s il :    muUip 
hilt whenever he would thrust bis In-ad    east 'I 
int.. the hive. I.a.k on  his car bills the 
obstruction, against which hi* terrible    Ml tin 
hug or the blows of his |siu  are of im    .., i . 
avail.       The l.iute   i.   m.i.l leiie.l.       Ile     uillltlplv the it.llnv     III 
faces his stmnge and pertinacious tor-    and wat ei      II    • 
meiitor.andoiii-eiiioremakii.il rel«Miinl    from i 
from  In- .-kuli.     ISut   La. k again  il    crease   in   ' 
swings likea.nrse. win. -h ntiiiii- up. ii    da'ttleii 
the h.a.l H..III  which it started.    'I I-    in I In r. 
I., ai falls exhausteil undei : In -  n-itet      .. 
at.-il   blows,   one   im.i-   vi..l.-nt   than ( . , 
am.ther: and if In- l»- not ileail. Hie 
hunters, who have watched the c.ntesl 
ti..in their hiding plaee. soon il.-iMleh 
him.—Russia ■• ul In. It -  - in*. „,.„.,  ,,,   (l ,,,     ( , 

»   —   ■  ftol.s.1.1 
POULTRY   HOUSES. : , 

irolltable  poiiltrt  in   the ,..,,„     : 
..... 11... i,,.i i i ...... i.    ' 

The   most   j il,..  most  proiuwiie  I-.,I.H>  '..   ".-     .„.,,,.,,,,   u„ 
World ore those ..t the Irish ami I i. I 
people.     More egga are exported from 
r'ra and Ireland than fl ii) otln I 
COlllltrieS,    Thef..wls..t lie.-.-.•,1111-1 n - 
..r.. ,„ .O...I..,   I,.,I-. Iodire.1 in the Inosl     ' 

al 
wealth. 

troops being obliged lo pause .■" their long 
march lo plant snd r.-ap the crops that 
were nece«-ar> fol theii instenanri      i"r 
two years past the hostile ar    ■' jl - 
Celestial Empire and the new Ks 
kingdom Inv.- been within fighting dls 
lanceof each other     Sumeroiu .m "im 
n-r-took plaee the forces ol  1 ..... lb H- g 
ai tlr-l being victorious.    In June '•! Ins' 
rear Vac «h died  justat the lime » 
ihe tide •■! v. '..rv wsa turning in rsvi 
hi- em mi"     Before hi- .leath be bad 
inherited his ions,  snd appointed a, bl« 
■accessor  Hskim KbaD   Turah, the 
direct representative of the annent reign 
bag dynasty ol Ks-gbsr before the c m.| ies 
of that country bv ihe Chinese    Hskim 

k a prominent  part  m 

an- in greatei  part knlged ill the  I 
mrt of shelters, then     ■ 

,,f  the  tmtlt   i iii .li -. 
pr in .it i v 

of that much to the capital i 
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Editorial Squiba. Disappointed. 
Ban Wad. w« worTh tm.ooo. The New York Herald is evident- 
The Supreme Court   adjourned on   lb.   Iy disappointed io Hayes, to whom 

from the start it has given a most 
cordial support, and discourses 
thnsinonjof its leaders of last 

week: 

tea   cheats from 

Sheep Leave Golden   Tracks 
Behind Them. 

From the IliUaboro Recorder.] 

MH EDITOB—The subject ot 
sheep husbandry is such sin inter- 
esting topic to rap and in my judg- 
ment, ia of such vital importance to 
the agricultural community that I 
most again trespass npon jour in- 
dulgence and ask Bpace "» your 
valuable paper lor some nugges 
lions and additional facts connected 
therewith. .   . 

The report of the  < ommiMionr-r 
„l   Agriculture   far   the   State   ot 
Georgia shown  that one   hundred 
sheep penned lor ten nights consec 
utively will rtiiich the poorest   Bill 
Hide to such a degree as to make it 
equal in production capacity to tin- 
best river low ground ; what a mar- 
vellous fact is this for the  contem- 
plation ol the owners  ol the  worn 
out  old  fields  alKiuuding   in   our 
State!    Just   think,    liy  the con 
tinuous penning every night of one 
hundred   sheep  Irom   October   to 
April, you can have eighteen acres 
ol upland, not subject to   overllow, 
ready to yield from   eight  to   ten 
barrels ol corn per acre ; by contin- 
uing the penning to the first of Oc- 
tober eighteen acres more fertilized I 
to the capacity   ol   yielding   Irom 
twenty to thirty busehtof wheat to 
the acre ; and all this lor the slight 
trouble of penning   your sheep  at 
uights, turning   them  out   in   the 
morning and every live or ten (la\s 
moving a   small   hurdle   pen;   an 
increased product ol at. least   Bve 
buahela of corn per acre,   and  thir- 
teen boshels   ol    wheat,   and    this 
too, all eleai profit.    For,  Irom my • 
previous communication, it is obvi- 
ous thai one hundred ewes by their 
products ol wool and lambs will pay 
very   handsome interest   on  their 
cost beaiues paying their food and 
necessary attention.   The same au- 
thority states  that  one   hundred 
ewes will   raise  annually   seventy- 
live   lambs,   notwithstanding   the 
ravages ol dogs. 

Taking these statements as a ba- 
HIS lor calculation, the farmer who 
purchases one hundred ewes and 
1 wo bucks, nay at a cost of two hun- 
dred and City dollars, will, at the 
end ol two years, have received 
upwards ol two hundred and thir- 
ty dollars for wool and have a Hock 
ill two hundred and forty six sheep. 
L>0 not these figures verify the 
ailage -Sheep leave golden tracks 
behind them." What more profita- 
ble investment can any one desire t 
Why is it that our farmers   do not 
engage in this so plolitableMlcelipa 
tiun! Is it because out\Yaruiers 
have not tbe intelligence to see 
theii so obvious interest' or have 
they not tbe energy to engage in 
and carry out successfully an enter- 
pockets a'nn:a\\;nir"sa"liieTiiiie"'ffi' 
iall   their   exhausted    fields ?    No 
one ..i all conversant with our   tar- 
mere will lor a moment entertain 
either supposition. 

Tbe true answer to tbe query  is 
the dog;   the   noil producing,    de- 

roj lug dog, the   consuming,   un- 
proni '..i.i- dog; the untazed, and it 
would seem, uutazable dog. 

Stiauge that Statesman do not 
see the importance ol sheep hus- 
bandry to  all   ot   our    people   and 
exert tbi mselvi g to have .. develop 
eil   and duly   protected.   Strange 

19th. 

China ia   importing 

MaetachusKta. 

l>r. Jiff. Sc.le. baa op.ned * drug store 

in hVid.ville. 

Sooth Carolina cotton factorial run I,- 

100 looms and 5,1100 spindles. 

Philadelphia eau a hundred thouaaud 

ponnda Of tisb a day during Lent. 

Chicago spends Ho.000,000 a year for 

rum and beer. 

(Jranrill* conty wants a railroad from 

[leoderaoa t" Oxford. 

Tbe *at*em Beast, at Charlotte, has 

changed its day of publication to Friday. 

Ii if thought that Congress may remain 

,n aassloa till Aogo.t.   Wby uot till Jan- ; 

nary t 

Mia.Hanoih Rothschild who marries; 

Lord K'iseberry in April has an income of, 

,1X10,000. I 

A bear; snow storm blockaded trains | 

on lb- Pacilic road tbr-e or four days last . 

week. 

The muuimity which the press of this 
State shows on lha SOJ ra sheep queation 

it a healthy indicalion. 

President Hayes bas been nearly a year 
n office, and be must be a wry self-com- 

placent as well as a very sanguine man 
if be thinks what he acoomplised in re- 
forming the cieil service is   worth  all it form in IT -.- 
has cost bim. By his Taeillatiiig, incon- 
.i.tent course, which has won the ap- 
uroval ueiiber ot the true friends or civil 
Service reform nor ..f the spoils-hunting 
politicians, be has pul himself in a stale 
,,f humiliating isolation. He has failed 
to improve tbe civil acrv.ee, and at tbe 
..me time be baa stripped himself ol 
induecce to accomplish good in other 
directions It is now plain to everybody 
that a party President of the nsual type 
would have been altogether more success- 
ful and more   useful. 

ty The Charlotte Obxerrer, while 
agreeing with us in tbe main in our 
views on the narrow gauge ques- 
tion, does not see any advantage to 
be gained in applying il to roads 
now in operation. 

There is not a road in the   South 
that would not make money  in the 

reisan old negro woman in Krai.k-   long run by  adopting the   narrow 
I'm county, who it the grandmother of 143   gauge, and tbo time is not for   dis- 
children 1*3 of whom sr« living. (ant wnea the wide gauge   will    be 

Ii is dreaded that the great Moods recent-   ,ue eXceptiou instead of the rule on 

lylu California will damage San Francisco    „ur r0adS. 

wisest way to raise revenue for the 
country. We have seen that tbe 
saloon keepers who have tried it 
do not object. Tbe Chicago Inter- 
Ocean thus puts the case : 

"Tbe drinker certainly should 
not object, if some portion of bis 
earnings spent in this way goes 
towards educating bis children and 
keeping alive and efficient govern- 
ment. He will no doubt soon be- 
come acenstomed to the tintina 
bulation of the little bell, and be 
will take knowledge as to whether 
itisdoly punched, aud 'punched 
with caire,' wben he pays to bear 
the jingle. Tbe moderate drinker 
can moralize as be drinks, here is 
four cents for appetite and one 
cent for common schools aud good 
government. The vicions drinker, 
as be nerves his arm by a still 
wbiskey straight for some fatal 
blow, can listen as the little bell 
sings out, 'Nino cents to inspire 
tbe devil within, and one cent to 
prosecute tbe murderer's sin." 
IFiimt'nt/iOtt Star. 

The New   Dollars  at the 
Treasury. 

the 

bay by filling it with mud. 

Scotland is said to ha the drunkeneat 

country in tbe world, (ilasgow the 

drnnkonaat city in Scotland. 

The Oxford Torrklvjht says that Win. 

Thompson, of Tally Ho, is the proud pro- 

prietor ol an Wl year old gander. 

Then are   ten   Confederate   aoldiera   in 

the U. S. Senate and  forty-nine  in 

ll.iii-.c- of Koprvselitativea. 

During Use past nine months 1789 per 

■one, BBoetrJ from Ohio aud Iudiana, have 

Bottled in Tennessee. 

Typhus fever is rsging in St. Peters- 

burg, Kuwia. There are from 300 to 400 

flaws d lily. 

U. 8 lirant, who is deadheading 

abroad, invited the King of Greece Io a 

Innch with him on tbe 13th. 

A KaneM lawyer asked a witness to 

tell liiui ibe " barefooted facts." He didn"t 
want anything but the " baldbeadud 

truth " 

There are nearly one hundred tobacco 

factories in operation in Lyncbburg, Vs., 
which give employment to 5,000 opera 

tivec. 

Since the pasaago of the  law prohibit- 

ing netting there is a Urge i 
In Virginia streams, and the indication 

are thai they will be abundant. 

A ninety sii year old denizen .if Pitfyl- 

VHiiia county. Va., bas succeeded  in get- 
ting it three-column  notice in the New 

i fork Herald baaoaoo he is the progenitor 
j of live hundred and fifty persons. 

A Barnavlllo, West Va., woman traded 

three kisaal fur three heads   of cabbage 
with a inssruline neighbor,  and   ber bus- 

■ band got  mad at  it   and now   wants a 

divorce. 

earthquake on the X3tll inst. It shook 
'.-.:"- tumbled furniture aud scared 

t'-ik., considerably. 

In. Itolmbvld, the buchn man, who his 
been ineaeoratad a half dozen times in 

insure asylums, has at last after lunch 

legal effort, secured a report that he is 

not crazy. 

Grant is expected home next Fall, and 
certain "eminent citizens" of the City of 
brotherly love are starting a subsariptiou 

to givo him a grand reception. 

A number of illicit distillers   confined in 

ry The Supremo Court of Lou- 
isiana has decided that tbe returns 
from Veruon township were not 
proper evidence in tbe caso against 
Anderson, that consequently tbe 
indictment was defective, and that 
he must be discharged. This vir- 
tually blocks proceedings agaiust 

- all the Returning Hoard scoundrels. 
We wonder by what hocus pocus 

that decision was procured. 

Tbe sum of $10,000 in the new 
silver coin was received and put on 
sale at the Treasury Department 
to-dav. Up to tbe hour of closing 
business about $3,000 had been 
disposed of. Contrary to general 
expectation greenbacks would not 
purchase tbe new dollar, gold only 
being received in exchange there 
for. Many people walked up to tbe 
paying clerk"s wicket, aud placing 
greenbacks on the   counter,   called 

Agriculture of the United 
States. 

Agriculture, which lies at tbe 
foundation of all other industries, 
is not apt to be exposed to sodden 
fluctuations, save from nnnsual 
causes, aud whatever may be tbe 
case with other torms of business, 
tbe tiller of tbe soil is likely to 
have something always to do, and 
to get a fair reward for doing it. 
At tbe time tbe data for tbe cen- 
sus of 1870 were compiled, there 
were 2,660,000 farms in tbe United 
aud Territories, and it has been 
estimated that not far from one- 
half tbe entire population of the 
oountry obtain their subsistence 
from Providence at first bauds, 
owing it alone to that source and 
their own industry. The total 
acreage of farms at that period 
was 407,735,0.1, of which 168,921,- 
000 was improved, and 218,814,000 
unimproved, being, about 63 per 
cent, of the latter. In some States 
the percentage was much greater. 
The average size of farms in eigh- 
teen States aud Territories fell 
short of 15J acres, the average for 
the whole. Tbe total valne of (arms 
was$9,2U2,S03,861, and tbe wages 
paid,including board,was $310,286,- 
000.—Baltimore Sun. 

WAN'TKD.—Teams wanted to haul tim- 

ber and cord wood.    Apply to 
J19-lw M. C. DIXON. 

t7*Indeatructibl- Crou.net seta at the 

Varioty Store. 

FOR SALE OK RENT.—Having removed 

to Florida, my reaidence in Greensboro is 

for sale or rout. THOS SETTLE. 
Apply to ROBT. M. DOUGLAS. 

502-tf. ^^^^ 

tW Girla and Boys Velocipedes. Baby 
and Doll baby Carriages at the Variety- 

Store. 

rVQo to Starr A. Co. 

tricks   and save   money. 

and   1 II-     vour 

tyif yon want Good Rotated Grain 
Coffee, While and Yellow Sugars, also 
Powdered **ngar, Cream Cheese, and No. 1 

Soda Crackers, go to 

E. M CALDCLEUGH'3. 

tyThe news Irom Europe this 
morning looks warlike. England 
bas refused to go into tbe congress 
called to consider the treaty be- 
tween the Russians and Tutks.— 
LtOSSia is massing her troops on the 
Austrian frontier, and is making 
preparations to occupy Constantino 
pie.   The outlook is warlike. 

U.  S. Grant  bad   a   good   time 
dead beading it  at  tbe expense of 
the Khedive of Egypt, np tbe Nile, 

"crease of fish   and pirutitig   around   generally  in 
the laud of pyramids. 

for their equivalent in the uew dol- j asylum, 
lar. Tbe clerk auswered by poiut 
ing to a little card overhead, 
bearing tbe legend, '-Silver dollars 
exchangeable for gold only." The 
different brokeis in tbe neighbor- 
hood were then called upou by 
those desirous ot purchasing silver, 
aud gold was bought from them at 
102. Gold was selling in New York 
■luring the day at 101 to 1U1J ; the 
banks here charging the two cent, 
premium because only small quau 
titips were demanded. A large 
number of Congressmen who sent 
messengers from the  Capitol   with 

Tbe Louisville merchants, bank- 
ers aud bnisneas men generally, in 
inassmeeting Saturday night,passed 
resolution strongly favoring tbe 
repeal of the resumption act and 
bankrupt law. 

Miss Thomson,wbo shod her mare 
with gold, has retired to  au insane 

iy Flower Vases, Bouquet Holders and 
Toilet Sets in great variety at tbe Variety 

Store. ,^_^__^^^_ 

iylf you want nice orancos, lemons, 

prnnes, raisins, nuts, dec. call 01 tbe Poet 

Office. STARK & CO. 

Professional Cards- 

tarvi M. SCOTT. WALTKR P. CALDWKLL. 

SCOTT * CALOWELI.. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

WILL practice in the Superior Court of 
Guilford. Alamance, Randolph, David- 

on, Forsytb, Rowan, Iredell aud Mecklen- 
burg. Also in the Supreme Court of tbe 
State ; in the Federal Court al Greensboro 
snd Statesville, in Bankruptcy, and in courts 
at Chambers. 

Special attention given te loans of money 
M Mortgage and other securities. 

febll:ly.  

JOHN A.   GILMEB. 

ATTORNEY A- COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

OISV- over National Bank of Greensboro 

Practices in Sls'e   and   F-deral Court*. 

Aug. :»J, 1«7-    

w a. TIALI oa<>. ". enaoonT. 
'   BALL & GUEGOBT, 

ATTORNEYS   ATIAAf 
Qffae oi-rr lf'i/«cn rt- Siutbrr t Hank, 

0BEBH8BOB0, N. C. 
\\TILL practice in the State K.I 1 Federal 
V*       tUmHm.    One  of the firm   can be al- 

ien. -X. •Tilly. 

Miscellaneous. 

Ayer's C 

We confidently recommend Coussors' 

Compound Honey of Tar as a cure for 
Consumption, and all coughs of long | 

standing. During the seasons ot ice and | 

snow it is well to remember that this ill- j 
valuable preparation will afford s|*edy j 

relief to all parsons suffering with colds. I 
We might multiply words in praise of this 

great remedy, but sufficient   to insure ''•igTjjaG-JTjoN   DENTISTS, 
welcolno   in every   household   is tho  fact ' 

that it is a never-failing cure for Consump- 
tion,   Croup,   Sore   Throat,   Hoarseness, 

ways lonlld lu the office. 

Dr.B.K.«regoryEspKcTMiLLY 

OFFERS HIS 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

fo the Citizen* of Oreentboro. 
FEES THE   SAME AS   THOSE 

Charged by other Practicing 
I'hyiiiciani of the City. 

May ->0iu, 187*4?.   

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
1QEON DI 

Greeniborb, 2f. C. 

Iowa h is restored capital punish- i Whooping Cough,   etc.   1'se    Cousseus' 

that our lailiisrs themselves do not   j^,; at Piekeao, S. 0. were   released by   a 
sec to it .hat their representatives 
in the Legislature do their duty 
and I.I.-.-. sueb laws a< uill encour- 
age and piomote this the most 
piotltable oi all agricultural pur- 
suit.--. Strange that tbe wishes lor 
immigration, the talking and wish- 
es lor immigration do not see that 
tin 11 j. issibility under existing 
law- i i profitably rearing sheep is 
one ol the treat obstacles to the 
promotion ol their wishes. 

I be I . .S. Census  tor 1870 shows 
th.it of the UUttlber Of persons of all 
cmployuii n'.s in this State seventy- 
six per cent, engaged in agricul- 
tural pursuits, and I apprehend 
that the same may be said of tbe 
voting population,and yet strange 
to say tbe lueu sent to the Legisla- 
ture by these farmers go there and 
legislate fin banks, railroads, corpo- 
tations ol all kinds, make some 
political speeches and tax the far- 
mer. This is the larmet's share of 
the "iiosMiin partnerships." 

1 may hereafter dewlop 
fullj some ,,| ti1(. Miggestions 
in contained. Vouis &C 

night   of  the   Igth   iUBt.    A 
■ has been mustered  to   recap- 

more 
hero- 
J. 

A joint committee ol the Senate 
and House in the South Carolina 
Assembly have submitted a bill 
ledistiictiog the State. The State, 
has live Congressional districts, aud 
in every one-Of them the census of 
1S70 shows a negro majority. 

The Internal Revenue officers in 
the Tennessee district, during their 
raid upon the moonshiner*, succeed 
ded in destroying 20 illict distil- 
leiies, seizing l'eoppei stills, 20,000 
gallons ol beer, 2o0ofsinglings, 110 
gallons of whisky. 23 bushels ol 
noal.lo bnshelsol coin aud a lot of 
mash. 

Sbarpsburg Ky.. bas a natural 
linthiuiiilieian in Reoben Fields, 
who, while be knows not one figure 
fr<>m another, correctly solves intri 
cate problems in bis mind, without 
hesitation, computes the time cf day 
aluioM in an Instant, and tells bow 
many revolutions the diiving wheel 
of a  locomotive Will make   between   •"' was a first-class fire, starting 
gwi :. point- 
write. 

He  can not  read   or 

mob on th 

large poss, 
lure tliem. 

A bill has been introduced in the Penn- 

sylvania Legislature to prohibit the cre- 

mation of human bodies as "unchristian, 
inhuman and wicked." 

The gmpoviaea- in France are thrcatcn- 

. il with general destruction from a little 
insect thai feeds upon them. Thousands 

of acres have already been destroyed. 

I nfanticiile and abortion have became 

ao fraqoont in New York, that Recorder 
Iluckett styles it a regular business and 

urges the graud jury to give it their at- 

leltlioli. 

Col. Scott, president of tbo Pennsyl- 

vania railroad company, receives a salary 
of KM.OOO, eii.l""1 less than be received 

hist year. It is said that his combined 

aaltfles from the different roads with 
which he was connected last year footed 

up about 2100,000. 

Madison, ludiaua, according to a cor- 

rospondce.t of tbe Raleigh Ottawat must 
be a ruodcl lown. It has 1^,000 or -20,000 

.nhabitant*, aud not a policeman in it. 
Wo have seen cities four times that large 

witb nit policeman—that ia none could be 
found when wauted. 

The children of Commodore Vanderbilt 

are showing themselves tbe veriest dogs 
in tbe sbameful legal squabble over tin- 

old man's effects. They aro revealing 
family broils and secrets, that ought to 

have been buried with the old man, as no 
nun with an atom of self respect would 

do for Ihrice the dead man's estate. 

Beverly Douglas, member of Congress 

from the lirsl district of Virginia, added 
a litt e variety to tbe proceeding! in Cou- 
graaa tbo other day by taking about a 
quart under his shirt, staggering down 

the aisle, interrupting Conger, of Michi- 
gan, who was trying to make a speech, 

and raising the devil generally. The 
Speaker1! gavel failed to bring bim totime, 
and finally bis friend- bad to lug bim out. 

Tho editor of a Western paper who was 
rusticating at Hot Spring*, Ark., wrote to 

his paper that what thai town most need- 

at one 

Important to Tobacconists. 

TREASURY DKPABTMKHT, J 
OFFICE INTERNAL REVENUE,    > 

WASHINGTON, March 1st.      ) 

On and alter Mar 1st, 1878, all 
manufacturers of  tobacco,    snuff 
and cigars    will    be   required,   on 
closing business, *>   render    the 
closing inventories**  provided   in 

vised Statutes Of the United States 
to pack and stamp all manufactur- 
ed goods on hand at that time, and 
close up their accounts, as tuauu- 
lactureis, with their several collec- 
tors. By renewiug from year to 
year their special tax stamps and 
keeping them posted coospiouonsly 
in their places ol business, by con 
tinuing to lender monthly reports 
of all putt-bases of stamps and 
sales or removal of goods, by keep- 
ing their places ot business, legal 
factories aud themselves legally 
qualified as manufacturers, al- 
though not actually engaged in 
manufacturing or making taxable 
goods, they can enjoy all the privi- 
leges the law accords to manufac- 
turers ol tobacco, annfl aud cigars, 
and keep their stock of goods un- 
stamped at their lactories until 
they are sold or removed. 

This decision is reached after a 
careful examination of tbe provi- 
sions of sections 3,355,3.35S, 3,307, 
3,3(19 and 3,373, relating to tobacco 
and snuff, and of sections 3,387, 
3,39(1, 3.395, 3,398 and 3,405, relat- 
ing to cigars, of the Kevised Stat- 
utes of tbe United States made in 
consequence ol numerous inquiries 
by collectors as to whether there is 
is any limit to the time during 
which manufacturers can holtl 
goods of their own manufacture 
after they have discontinued manu 
lacturing and ceased to pay special 
tax as manufacturers. All rulings, 
decisions and written or verbal in- 
structions inconsistent with those 
herein contained are hereby revok 
ed. G.B. RAVM. 

Ground. 

it costs tbe government 85,187 
to run the revenue office at French- 
man's Ray,   M.i  last  year,  and 
then eipta were 18,85.—Ex- 

There are some custom houses 
that cannot make a much better 
showing than the above, fly the 
"..;, what has become of civil ser- 

• n form '   Is it dead   or   is   it 
|  Dg !    If the latter it is indeed 

"death's counterfeit,"  for  i;  gives 
no sign of life and is "senseless to 
It-el.'"— Wilialwjton Star. 

end of ibe town and swooping through t 

tho other. Before tho ink was dry that 
tire came and did just what he wanted it 
i» do. The qaeatioa now is whether that 
is another proof of the power of the press 

or Whether that wrecked editor hired 
somebody to fire tho town. 

Tbe editor of tho Washington /•„«  WM 

troubled about the shabbv bat that Sena- 

tor Conover, of Florida,   Wore,   and 
nouueed that he would pay for a uew 

I for that gentleman.   Next day a bill was 
presented by a hatter lor$5, which Hutch- i 
ina paid, and Conover now   wears a   new : £v«.Ttbing else   almost    is 

i hat. ™ "> not t»* the driuks   as 

Gaining 

The bell-punch is making pro 
gress and gaining friends every 
day. Several of the large cities 
are considering the wisdom of 
introducing it. The liquor dealers, 
who have tried its workings, are 
its staunchest friends. It is death 
to the credit system. It is a check 
on dishonest bar tenders. It makes 
more pr drink than the old way. 
It is the credit system that has 
kept many ot tbe small dealers 
poor. The people of Chicago are 
agitating the subject with much 
earnestness. In that city there 
are 3,00(1 saloous, selling daily 
500,000 drinks. Tax these aud 
nearly a million and a half dollars 
will be raised. Tho city is over- 
whelmed with debt. The Inter 
Ocean points to the Moffet Register 
as the way out. According to the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
there is one liquor shop for every 
280 inhabitants in the Uuited 
States. New York State stands 
tiist, ami leads off with 23,834 
saloons, or one lor each 200 inhabi- 
tants, l'eusylvauia bas l(i,105; 
Then, fourthly, somes in Illinois 
with 10,168 retail saloons and 255 
dealers iu malt liquors exclusively, 
making 10,803 saloons. Illiuois 
has likewise 38 rectifiers, 247 
wholesale dealers ia liquors, aud 
148 brewers. 

an-1    California    beats    the    world. 
hat   Tb"e. »s a bar room for every sixty 

inhabitants, or every thirteen adult 
males.    Why   uot   tax   the   evil ? 

taxed, 
well I 

ment.    Westward the star ot hemp 
ire takes its  way.— Com. Ade. 

Thete are only eight Mazarine 
Bibles iu the world, aud they are 
valued at Irom $14,000 to 920,000 
each. 

Mrs. Ex Senator Gwin, wife of 
Duke Gwin, bas brought ?uitin 
San Francisco valued at $10,000, 
000. 

Compound Honey of Tar. Price .10 cents 

a bottle. For sale by W. C. Porter i: Co. 

April 18th, Irt?7-47a-ly-e-o-w. 

greenbacks with which to purchase ; Hampton Roads, iu tbe vicinity of 
the new dollar, either had to go die Horse Shoe light, astonished 
without or first buy gold at 102, sailors and everybody else in that 
and then pay it out for the new neighborhood yesterday. No at- 
coin. Secretary Sherman, by whose tempts at capture were made, 
order of course, silver is  only to be 

We not only recommend Coussens' 

Compound Honey of Tar for Sore Throat, 

Colds, Hoarseness, Cronp, Whooping 

Cough, etc., but we confidently assert that 

it ran cure Consumption. The increasing I 

demand for it, and the many testimonials 

of appreciation daily received by tbe . 

Wnale* at Norfolk —A school Of | manufacturers, attest that Compound 

whales,  spouting  and  sporting iu 

sold for gold, takes the ground that 
to sell it for greenbacks would 
make tbe latter payable tor custom 
duties, which is contrary to law. 
By the law just passed, silver be- 
ing made payable for custom duties 
it is evident that if it could be 
purchased   tor   its   equivalent    in 
greenbacks, that the latter enrren- uot give' him some caudy. 
cv would thus indirectly also be 
made payable for custom duties. Caleb (Joshing, who never neg- 
No more Silver will be received at leets au opportunity, made *1(HI- 
theTreastirv tomorrow. 000 See  while   Minister at   Madrid 

Five thousand dollars   is   being   by   collecting a   Cuban     planter's 
I out in Philadelphia to day tor  claim lroin the Spanish Goverment. 

Mrs. Key, the wile of the post- 
master Genera!, is said to be "the 
most elegantly graceful" woman in 
Washington. 

In Philadelphia, last Monday, a 
young devil of twelve deliberately 
shot and killed a companion of tbe 
same age, because the latter would 

Honey of Tar bears the palm as a cure for 
all diseases of tho Throat  and  Lungs.— 

Price 50 cents a bottle.    For sale by W. 

C. Porter 4 Co. 
April lsth, l-T7-4T-'-ly-e-o-w. 

IVFlorida Oranges at Post Oflico. 

1 It is tbo surest,   the   easiest,   tbe 

pant 
gold, and twenty thousand remains 
iu the mint, there, with au order 
from New York for one thousand. 
It is intimated   that  the   mint at 

ea^'Vfay't"her7afteV,'9»(V(MlO.' "'' 
A rumor gained circulation to 

day that, coupons of government 
bonds were being paid in silver ; 
but inquiry at the Treasury provetl 
it to be unfounded. Another 
rumor, that one hundred dollars in 
greenbacks one hundred silver 
dollars could be purchased, was 
groundless. The silver is paid out 
for gold oaly. 

A number of curbstone men who 
had procured silver sold it out on 
the stieets at from 11.10 to 51.25, 
and even as high as $1.50.— MViaVi 
in./.'' n Star. 

Death of Paul B. Barrin- 
ger.  Et,q. 

Mr. Paul K. Barringer, a native 
of Cabarrus county, (brother of 
Gen. Rulus Barringer ot this city) 
was recently killed at Oxford, 
MisMssppi, by the accidental dis 
charge of a pistol which he was 
capping. A friend furnishes us 
the following facts concerning tbe 
deceased: 

Ho was in the 70th year of his 
age, aud was many years siuce a 
leading merchant, iu Concord. He 
was one of the first settlers in tbe 
"Chickasaw Purchase" of North 
Mississippi, and was at one time u 
member of Hie Legislature of that 
State and was active in locating 
tbe present Town ol Oxford and 
securing lor it the State University. 
Always strong aud decided in bis 
convictions, be utver ceased to 
denounce the Repudiation Party 
aud Policy" of his adopted Slate, I 
and at ouo time sought to leave ber 
borders and return to his beloved 
North Carolina. Tbe death of Mr. j 
Barringer was sad and striking in i 
the fact that some years ago be 
lost a son, an active, many youth 
of l(i years old, in nearly the same I 
way—the accidental discharge of a 
gun. 

Paul It. Barringer was tbe second 
son and third child of his father, 
Paul Bairinger. He married Mary 
Carson, sister of the late Richard 
C. Carson, who survives ber hus- 
band with three children aud sever- 
al grand children. 

Mrs. Margaret Crier, Hon. Victor 
Rarringer and Gen. Rulus Barrin- 
ger are now tbe only survivors of 
eleven children.— Charlotte Demo- 
crat. 

That Indian editor says his reason 
for resigning is not on aeconut of 
hard work but lor tbe simple reason 
that when he writes a headline 
anoounciug that "The Battle is 
Open,-' be does uot want the com 
positor to substitute "o" for "a"' in 
tiie word "battle." 

A San Francisco girl spent 8100,- 
000 tor an outfit to i.ec Europe iu, 
and the New York Mail says: "It 
is not stated whether her' father- 
made bis money in tbe soap business 
or is a bonanza king. It is evident 
that the fool-killer ought to buny 
out to tbe Pacific coast as soon as 
jwssible. even though bis business \ 
is still pressing on this side of tbe 
mouutains. 

Cardinal McCloskey will be sixty- 
nine years old on tbe L'Oth instant. 
He was made a priest when twenty 
tour. 

Brown University will not in the 
fnture confer tbe degree ot A. B., D. 
1). and L. L. D., pro honore, but can- 
didates will be required to present 
• ■-..i\ ~ ,ii..i works in special depart 
incuts, ami >i.« a.n..„. —;u in 
conferred on the recommendation of 
examining committees.—Excha nge. 

An Alabama Judge bas decided 
that any one who sets a spring- 
gun does so at his own peril, and is 
to be held responsible lor any 
damage dot..-, even to   trespassers. 

Enjoy Life. 

What a truly bcautifnt world wo live 
in ! Nature gives u- grandeur of moun- 
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of 
means lor enjoyment. We can desire no 
better when in perfect health ; but how 
often do the msjority of the people feel 
like giving it up disheartened, discour- 
aged and worried out with disease, when 
there is no occasion for this feeling, as 
ev.ry suflorer can easily obtain satisfacto- 
ry proof lhat Green'* August Flower will 
make them as free from disease as when 
born. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint li- 
the direct canse of sevetity-(i\e percent 
of such maladies as Btlliooaneoa, Indiges- 
tion, Sick Headache, Coativeness, Nervous 
Prostration, Dizlinees of the Head, Palpi- 
tation of tbe Heart, and other ilistnoeiog 
symptoms. Three dose* of AuguM Flower 
will prove iU wonderful eff, .1. Sample 
bottle, 111 cents. Try it For sale by K. 
W. Gleun ii Sou, and W. C. Porter A Co. 

yjMt. J,  o-iy-e-ow. 

One of them can 
always be found 
at their office on 
Lindsay's corner 
up stairs, entrance 
East Market 
Strew. 

Saliclactory ref- 
erence given, It 
desired.     *13-tf 

North Carolina 
State Lite Insurance Compaiiy 

of Raleigh, K.   C, Issues Policies on Life ill 
all approved forms. 

K. S. DAS1UELL, Agency, 
f       Greensboro, N.  C. 

THE PEOPLES NEW 

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION 

STORE- 
The undersigned would respectfully an- 

nounce to the citizen! of Greensboro and 
surroundings that he bas just o|M-iied in 
I he store room formerly occupied by 
Eugene Eckel, under the Ileubow House, 
a new and well arranged Drug and Pre- 
scription Store, aud would be thankful for 
u portion of their patronage. 

Very respectfiiflv, 
It. G. CALLIM A- CO. 

■Ian.   1st, 1-7--1.V. 

Miscellaneous. 

,oroBo0,^ 

&CHAS. D. YATES. 

***.VHHllKO.  ^ 

•* 

'•> 

Ke\t Ton II 

.lodge Cox  has decided  that the j Co., sell but one sample bottle to tho*ai 
x ol one eighth of one p-r cent on I gj™" f"r ."»' *•"«• j   l"1' ■J*'"™ « , .   .     i   t_ t    _.^   •   1 lift}'il"!*et» in  tin' lairf.'  SUM  bottles, ii 
IO.IS parcMsed   by merchants  is  cheip enough after atl at two eeBti r 

ta 
Rood* . 
i.i.eoi.sututi.iMAl.—Rzid*rille Times. 

In tho eutirp worlil there are 
according to the .Methodist almanac 
05.835 .Methodist preachers aud 
l(.J;v5,&S.S  lay members. 

Alu'iul where they loan J.HI dollar an«* 
chalk it down till to-morrow, for a bottle 
of MKKICKLI.'S HKFATINK i<>r ibe l.ivci.-- 
The un or mo un expenM of •ijHiiiiiii' tli** 
ingroilifntx ot this fjir-al liver medicine 
into thin country, in why OUI Druggist* 
B. W. Glenu & Son.  and W.   C. Porter s. 

*anie 
are 

manage thej 

some   poT 
tW Herein the. way they 

whiskey lioSBM qucbtion i 

tionn of Indiana : 

lb-fore a bat keeper can get a lic«nse to 
■ell liquor he has to ^iv« notice in the 
papers for three weeks tb;it he will "make 
application tit the Hoard of County Com- 
niiH^inner* for a license to sell at retail 
spirituous liquor**, Ac, in leas quantity 
than a quart, to be drank on the preini- 
SM,

0
 and baa to giro the name ol street, 

No. of :.■■:-■ au<l ward he lives in. That 
gives the citizens living in the ward time 
'"   object.       ^^^^^_^___ 

SAMPLK .S. BROWN has jiint returned 
from the North, and is daily receiving his 

.Spring Stock of Dtj Goods, White Qoods, 
Notions, Shoes, tVc, which ho is selling 

at bottom price" for cash. 

-»•■» «a»  

CW All kinds of Japanese Curios at tho 

Variety Store. 

IrJTIani candies lfiuta. per pound, fiue 

candies 3Ucts. per pound at Feat Oftice. 

E7"3,000 yards Hamburg Kdgos, at j 

S eta to 40cts per yard, at Sample Brown's j 

.Vic St»ri in the Ileubow House. 

ty Preparing to make mj Spring pur- 
chases, persons haviug accounts with me 

will confer a favor by calling and settling 

the same. All accounts will he found 

ready. WM. B. BOGABT. 

f»18-yw.     . 

la | 
p enough after all   at   two cents   per 

dose, for a medicine  that,   has never   been 
known to fail in the cure of dyspepsia and ' 
all ditease* of the liver. U has never 
failed in the cure of liver complaint when 
';*ken as directed, no matter of how long 
standing the disease. It cures Chills ami 
Fever, Constipation of the Bowels, Dys- 
p.-psia and Liver Complaint. Sample 
Bottles ten cent*; regular size, tifty doses, 
$1,00. 497-ly-e-o-w 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

DEALS* I* 
STAPLE   DRV    GOODS,   QSOCKstIE8 

.Stores, Catting* and Irun. 
H»use K.irniahing Goods, and M..*ii.faciur*T 

O;' TIN, BHEET IKON PIPES, *< 
E3atabli*und I" Oreeusoom 

2S  Y E-A..LOS   _A_OJ-0 
Good-   bid    /.V is,. -V,,V f-r  Clik  or   Hart" 

Oi. 1, W4 ly. 

ODELL, KAGAX A CO., 

Wholesale   Dealers  in 

GB&BBAL    MEliCHANDUE, 

Ureennboro*   N.   V. 
Jan. 80, lHT.Vly. 
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VRX GOODS OF LKA ^ II 
A I 

Loiccr Price* than > n r h 
the  Wearing 0/ Fig I 

Black GroH Graiii Silk* 
at ?l 1" worll    : • - 
%\ :>'>, :it   *l .Ci   " 

wortli --; 
Colored Silks al : 

end |l -t-"» pel yard 
■sen : 

Striped Silk al «0f7 i, - 
ysrd—all ver) cheap : 

Plaid Silk- ut :.'..' -■■ . ai tl 
low regular i'i n ■ - . 

! Black Alp.. 
$1 per \ ard.    \'-u't U»\   j 
before examining IIUI - 

, Blank All-Wool L'a»hii • 
-.".••. $1, and *i -• 
tbe inoiM ye*. 

Black Australian Crepu al    V . 
75e |" r yard : 

Colored Al| *• ss ai    i- • 
vartl, worth !4U, : . 

Wash Pophna al < j,   -- 
yard : 

Black Grenadines    Stripes, 
< ,i led,  «od p| tin ; 

' Fsncj l>ress  Gouds si   I". I   - 
snd up to »l  per   \ :n 'l      m •■ 
of the novelties n- ihej sp|M 

GiDgbsms :it  I" and ! .'■■ |H i   j 
!        I*J« snd I' * 
; AP    kill i^     »l    !'■<•■.«   '; I-    -nil .1. , 

mourning; 
Prii   .-.I   r.     i .-, -th.     ..--■ 

IS   ■ |i     j i-rd, -A. uld Ii   i In i 
l.i'H ■. Lav n* in kr,,<'' * 
Nev     i} les  of Cali 

per yard : 
5 ft Hn shed   Catulri 

i ii rard ; 
Cor<li 'I I'' iO'"* :i! T Slltl  li 

Ml Hlltl   !-'• 
. sv.i" kiushns si i",  I.' . 1  . :• 

sii" * per yard 
. . ;...... v- i . 

aid; 
' * h.      sd Mil-'  II       .-   •        . 

Consumption Cured. 

•4n old  physician  retired  from  active 
practice, having had placed in  his hands 
by an East Indian missionary the formula 
of a simple vngetaole remedy for th«- 
ipeedy and parmanent cure of Consump- 
tion. Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung aifretious, also a 
positive and radi-al cure for general De- 
bility and all nervous couiplHiuts, after 
having thoroughly tested Ks wonderful 
curative power* in thousands of cast**, 
tVelsit hi* duty to make it known to his 
sutiering fellows. The receipe will \HS 

sent free of charge, to all who de*iro it, 
with full direction* for preparing aud 
fDccoastullj using. Artdross with stamp 
naniing ihi* paper, Dr. J. C. Stone, 41 
North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Nov. 7, lrTMy. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

[>MKi; VOI R PROPEKTV 

II. S. DAMIIFLL. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dec. IS, 1877-606 Iv. 

PrT" To avoid Lamp explosions UBS the 

Celebrated Red " C"* Oil, for cale by 

J.W.SCOTT A CO. 

r^T.aiiie-'. Hisses', and Children*'Laced 

and Buttoned Shoes at 
SAMPLE BROWNS. 

re*" Great reduction in candies at 

.STARR A CO 

c 

KoTlCE.—I will arrive in Greensboro on 

or about Saturday, the 16th o! March, 
with 11 ;."i.i mule* and 7 tine driving 

horses, widen will be  sold  low   forcash. 
»M lw. C. P, VANSTORY. 

|i-J** 1 have just  received a Urg.- 
well seleeted   spring stock   of Plum 

and 
and 

nitrdwnre itnd ■»!»»•. iniuts 
Natls. Locks, Uingest8erowsl 

iSc. Cook and Heating 8torss, Bar Iron 
Tin Ware, owes Pipe and i: ■ ■":..- II.--- 
;tr- Specialties with C. G. YATES. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO , 
Are Agents for 

BDAB   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheeting*, 
Yarn*, 

S^auile*- Bag*, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. H. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Cutnpauies' Plaids. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   " Salem"   J.^ns. 

ClWRLOTTESVILLE      Woelles      Mill 
CSJSSABSTO. 

EKKERBRECIIEK'S STARCH 

Which  we *e!l  at   the   v.ry Uncert 

FACTOR Y    PRICES. 
W*> ai.o [ia. Frfiulil mi Skavling ai.ii 

Tama to all puiut. in N. C, wii-u ordered 
by the Bale. 

Jan M. l-IS-ly. 

W« . ElllnKlon. ol M. C. 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
J'lltKKRS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, 4 C. 40.. 

So. l'Jlll Main Btnet, Kiebmond, Va. 
361-tf.  

1876. Fall 1876. 

CHINA, GLASS ASD STONEWABB. 

B.  B TAYIiOR, 
Importer   and   jobber 

lfi'.l Main Street, Ki.-liniunil, Va. 

With nr.-afi-r fneilitioa than over bnfoio 
I am able i<> furniab tL« im-n liantn of 
Norlh Carolina wiih ^i>u«U !»>■ lliu original 
package*, or OIK-II, at (ho aauio jnico if 
not lower than Nurihoru househ, and all 
I ask la a trial. 

My stuck in eomplotO i'i every particu- 
lar ami conitihta in part of 

FREXCB CHINA, 
W. G. A   C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WAUK. AND 
UOC8E FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

C. 8. TiTLOR,      > 0  , 
11    V.I'HII.I.II-8.    ,  hll"»n""'- 

K. It   TAVI.OK. 
Aug. lti. Kichmonil,  Va. 

ETT 
Wniiiii Inform tin* pui»l 

igen«.rally that he ha* opened  In MeiiiLn. 
Iiall tiuildin^, next door to Coart Elooae, 

A CABINET SHOP 
here all   manner of work   will he   done 

Short lYoiiet niul Htnt'.nahtf Terms. 

p     OPCLI 

French Candies, Oranges, Rai gins, Lemons, I «i  t   I    T     V   I)  I   I' 
. ;i well   selected stork of I I All U   «  U  L TJ Cocoannta. 

Toys. 
PA K M 

K. M. CALDCLEI'OH. 

Clover Kced and Irish Potatoes at 

HOUSTON A BKO'S. 

Does h father lovo II!H children '   Not 
iniuh whi'ii lie knows that norm* are de- 
stroying them, and he fail* to make the 
small ex;»-ndituif «»t twenty-five esnts 
tor one Uittle of hh-iuei's Iudirtti Yermi- 
foge, which would relievo tlio whole 
family. 

Avalnabls i 
north or 8: 

FOR SALE 
net of L' \ lying four mil*** 

Bftleiu Railroad,four miles i'mm 
Friendship, one tuiie »outh «»t' .Saund*TT>' old 
mill and twomiles from Oak I. -V- .': -■ ■ .■• 
ronlaii.ing Hit aereafal all, niihaKoiit 40 
acres hoiimn land, kboQI ?"> aores vtwii land. 
Any .»ne wishing a r»-s| L-»»..l iract of land 

: would do well to examine. CermM eauy.— 
I Anv Information    :■■-  i ■ ■:    eau    b* had i v    ad- 
I dressing        T. KUFFIN TAYLOR, 

1309 Main -Si,   Richtuoud, Va. 
1      D^ 18, ltf77        3m 

COFFINS A SPECIALTY, 
Fine Mttalic llurial Canes very i 'heap 

Booewood Cofflni   from *'• to   j-^-,' r.i 
nwiiiu to trtmmion, monotingi and -'/•• 

Itlack V/alnnl from $;t to 31*, oiriog :. 
tito and liiii-h 

Poplar Iron VJ "-«■ 1.. S~.   oaring io 6ni.Ii 
K (rood a—.rini-ni   ..f . arh   kind alwa   - 
II i band : also, a Rne stock of ^.»f.il 
Famafiin 

Work   carelully tiacked  and delirerej 
at tin. l>*.pot freu ol Charge. 

Oct. 31, l-?7-r.m. 

COUGH, COLD, 
Or Sore Throat 

IMMEDIATE 
ATTENTION. 

A cnntimianc 
causes   irritation 

for   an; 
of the 

length 
Lungs, 

of 
or -   „ .    -    noin • 

ehronic Throat anVotion.   Nogleet   oftep- 
tiuus r-o»<lts iii some :   -■ i.r.L 1 ■ 11    L.tg   di  - 
ear-e.    Brown's  Hr hi il   Troehss   Iiav. 
proved Ibeir elDeacy, by n tc i of many 
years, and will iilmosl ii variahli give ;ui- 
mediate relief. Obtain only* Brown's 
Bronieal TroobeS. and do not take an) of 
tlie worthless iiuitatious that mav he of- 
fered. Doc. r^to-4ni. 

\iciona 1*OT ; ■ 
a.V (■• : yard- all 

' Che*. •"'  ■-■• ii' i(ts ••'   \".  I - 
\ .1 l worth l■.'-. I*i ai 

| It d-Tiek al -r.  I   .   i 
snd "J*»  |*oi  rai I. 

Blti] ed   u d   | ... ■     \ ■ ■     ■ 
uUKlities; 

lu-4 llleaehi il   Sh 
worth 

1U-4 I'nhleachtd Sh eti 
wort h 

worth I.V i • • 
Bleache.1 and imli i 

i <l at ths lowest 
|«SS tl an   coat.     W i 
U-t brands,   *m ' 
vol.   Sen    York   Mi 
Loom, Andro i oggi    A 

Win:-  !.'..! Uh«  k, aud I 
all '|.itil:l:.' I ; 

Ca'j-.■'-. in go 
llia.fi cost, so is to i 
Btn   ' 

Rii^-. Mats,  l 
don Shades,   Wind 
Pill IU | 
RaniU, and L<>n|iti 

Reps stul Cr< 
and Lambr< 'i pii: *,   the  I 

White I   .. 
lo$] per yard . 

A    full    asaortnieut    i f    i   ' 
Bti  ued, ..    :  . 
(ho cheau 

Tsble-Cloih*, N.i, kins,   11 
1(» «l    I»;.:i   . | 
To«r'-, and 

'■ 

fin tin 
R< :il 'I tin id    Bobbin! 

I ;. 
Cro   . • i    . 

»\ i ■ ■ ■' e|   . . 

Cro< I . • '   _ 
■   . 

Kveila* 
.■     I   ...;,....   . 

1 • ■  ,   r yai d; 
Hambui K 1    ({iugs at I,       l       ■•, I 

15, •,'". -''■. and u 
ih. -•■ •*  u Is   s ■ 
bargain* 

Pillow ( i- ,  Valai 
(iuipore, i [ 
great varietj 

Nottingham Luc     I 
■: i   : - : 

rht*a| '-■•.•     >i 
I'oi . : M 
lull. -. J'   , .. .. .. 7 - 

tiliest  in i... 

Ifacliinc Oi , 
M.i. 
Heat  I: i _ 
Bho     Hat, I'       I 

\>-t, ,. d h Ik'lti 
Bilk.   LllH  II,  (.':iliii ■: 

I., ii     ■ ■:-        grral 
women, snd child 

W" enumerate  but   .. 
..• -p. but   state I 
;ITK! best ss«mrtei|   stock e\ei 
an> i>ne I.  n •• in ih 

iVi'inpt   atteliI 
M Ront Bpon i, , 

LKVV BR 
1017 and low Ma 

March -:'. K 

VOTIs-E. 
il JameK Si 
ran av ijrli : 

:i   I-   rears 
slim   lit-. 
v Ii- ■ he . 

ii. Qrveaaboro,    \.    I' , »'i 
thai I can K«M bim ^ 

Tbonghl t.. be about   H 
•it Da ivillo, Va. 

Greensboro. Sei't. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
v   ivr-.-n- receiving T 

,i (rom before iheif namea an* remind- 

HT* Bowman, convicted of wife-poieon- 
!i.K. «huae appeal   TU BUiUined bj  the 
Supreme Court, will be tried in Randolph 

I'ATKIOT with ' next time 

:   their 

* inned 

I'll K P*1 

w ill expire in 
paper will   be 

■nbecript ioi 
nd   lliai lh» 

,i n.it renewed iviiliiu that 

and  you will receive 
, .• mnntha fret o/jwitayc 

.   .■•■• 

Smith   retarned   Honday 
where lie prsachiil Sult- 

ry A 
.   .1  kllM a 

asl Sunday. 

ili-   R. A   I)    r..ail   ran 

■:igil.^   tO     Col 

17 I ramp* I avs brgnn I i raan:li n'.rth- 

- port n|u»i!  afi« 
Dg llif tracks 

tyilie celebratH' Adams Reeves trial 
was decided Friday evening, by a verdict 
in favor of Adamn. The sum originally 
IIIVOIVMI was about j-'i.". whicL with cost. 

, now run np to nearly $1,000. The defence 
made motion for a new trial on the 
ground that the record" of the fedsral 
.cart wherein KMTM WII charged with 
sundry indictments, to which he pleaded 
gni'ty,    shouldBM  have Im-n  admitted 

; as evidence in court against the character 
of the defendant. 

Judge MuKoy  held  the  motion   OBder 
consideration and has not y*    rendered 
Ins decision.    In case he refu-- the piob- 
abilitiea are an appeal will he taken. 

" My Mother'. Hands" 
Snch beautiful bands ! 

They're neither white nor email; 
And yon, I know, would scarcely think 

That thsy are fair at all. 
I've looked on hands whose form and hue 

A sculptor's dream might be ; 
Yet are those aged, wrinkled hands 

Most beautiful to me. 

8uoh beautiful, beautiful bands ! 
Though heart were weary and sad, 

Those patient bands kept toiling on, 
That the children might be glad. 

I always weep, as looking back 
To childhood's distant day, 

I i Link how those hands rested not, 
When mine were at their play. 

I   f* Mr   - 
•   . -■     f Piano ai 

I7H.I 
ycd   c- 

■ 

- 

Steele   is   agl ' '   ' T 

Organ, advertised iu 

,- a  large  force of 

g .1 ...u   treee and 

- new   nursery. 

-   we 
i rrive 
;■!  CUB. 

supplied   now 

da >,   slid   are 

I   (Jraj yesterday   on  a 
U    1   igene   Morebeed al   Savan- 

[jr~Tho   Anliesto*   rool  paint   seems to 
lunty.   Col. Holt has 

1.1 ilingu painted with 
■      in ing suit. 

ri*" w , :    tl at ReT.  Mr. 

i i .    H .in   illneea in 

- .. :   .. ..rU   during the late 

• ... 
ri- - rere  our lied last 

. .-   M. . s  Chrietian 

.    ■• :■ 
H       imbera   nbont 

I rial Agricultural   Club 
v   ■•   m   i ■ u ■■•       meeting    bonne, 

ii   i o'clock, P. M 
-       M sited. 

; *. a fine  mule yes* 
in;   •   ::,.m the   Weet. 
trimming, had him 

B id   broke his   nt-ck. 

1  ■ 

■ 

,      Meearo. John 
v.     . i : started ibia 

i;, i |»h   in  charge «f   font 
•    the State Pen. 

U lal .t negro Darned  b ►in 
. i   ,: iged in burning bi nan 

and   had  both legs 
..ml. 

Ui   _■■■:;.   preeented un 
.   '.: .. ana   made  In 

■   .    ran   the   block- 
it yi ai 

Mi is..      N'elt    Sun 
.        will ho a 

■•ling hi Id in the Benbow 
..' .      - i . i   any   Btran- 

n | bu cilj   are   rvapect- 

CtiiMiKKu SALMON.—We learn that 
the young salmon put into Caldweir*. 
Benbow'a. Ann field'., and Krcintn'e 
ponde a little OTaf a year ago are doing 
well and art- now about ten or twelve 
inche>> hmg. It M provoking to find thai 
they are already becoming victim* of the 
hook, aiid that  many     Imv-    been   caught 

taiid carried away. 

The land- on which thene ponds are ".re 

panted, and the proprietor* are keeping a 

watcli with a determined resolution to 

proaeenta the tn-Bpawni when caught or 

when their nainen become known. 

Going to jail for -. x mouths will bo pay- 

ing :■" ".   dear : >i Mtealiug a few flab. 

TliuileprtMlatorn ou^ht to bo informed 

upon aa every one is interested in the 

preservation and propagation of thin 

splendid huh. 

LlaT <>H LKITKK* remaining in the Post 

Oflloe at Oreenaboro, March SO, 1878: 

A —Misn Julia Anderson. 
C—Mia* Lena (.'aldwell. 
D—Dudley & Co., Bar. A C Dixon. 
V—Autlruw I in :i.,; . 

H—Richard Hlokea. 
J—Col. B M Jonea, John Jeffreya 
K  -Wesley Karr. 
1-—Mhos Lineberry, VirginiaLoyed, MIM 

M Loyed, lease Lofland 
M-H T alendenhall, J G McConrghy, P 

J O MuUignn. 
I*-H M Pearson, Maliuda Parks, William 

Pearson. 
S-Hoht Saunders. 

:'■:■■- calling for any of the above 
lottors will please fay they aro advertiaed 
and give date of list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. u. 

Ft*R TKAI'E.—The fulluwiug list of pur- 
chaaei of skins within tin- pa.st seaaon by 
lloUMtoii A. liro will give some idea of the 
intent of the trade in this burg. Kabbit, 
-l.Tii-: Rat, lb:t7 : Coon, lt-6 ; Opossum, 
4,612; Mink. 4i>7; Otter, 19; Fox, 112; 
Wild-Cat, 3 ; House Cat, B ; Skunk, 20. 

About IJI.IHJU was in\>»ted in this lot. 
Sev.-ral other uicrcbantN buy very largely 
and the probabilities are that 135,000 or 
$30,000 art? paid out in the course of the 
ifeeeon iu this !i i«i:.*•■■-. 

Such beautiful, beautiful hands' 
They are growing feeble now, 

For time and pain have left their mark 
On hands, and heart and brow. 

' Alas! alas! the neariug time, 
And the sad, sad day to nic, 

When 'neath the daisies out of sight. 
These hands will folded be. 

But oh, beyond   this shadow land, 
Where all is bright and fair, 

I know full well tbeae dear old handa 
Will palms of victory .tear ; 

Where eryatal   streams   through   eudlesi 
years, 

Flow over golden sunds 
And where th« old grow young again, 

I'll c asp my mothers hands.       M. 11. 
Greensboro, Feb. 18th, I -:-. 

New Advertisements. 

ImPOKTANT NOTICE. 
I take pleasure iu announcing 

to my friends and   the public,  that  I have 
just received the largest ami best assorted 
stock of Fine Imported 
Cloths,   C'flAffimere*.    Doeskins,   and 

Worsted Goods 
that has ever beeu brought to this Market, 
including every style,  shade and tea tare. 

Gentlemen desirous of getting fashion- 
able and Btylish clothing, are respectfully 
invited to examine my stock. 

With an experience of over twenty 
; years in the profession, and the assistunce 
of tirvt-class-workmen, I can safely guar- 
antee satisfaction both in regard to ex- 
cellent workmanship and a perfect fitting 
garment. 

I have also^on hai.d a supply of 
Gentf   Furnishing    Goods,   Shirts, 

Hosiery,Fancy S'eck-Ties, Scarfs, 
Gloves of every description, Suspenders, 
and, in fact, everything pertaining to 
gentlemen's wear, which I am selling at 
the lowest possible prices. 

Grateful to my customers for past fa* ors, 
and trusting, by strict attentiou to   busi- 
ness and a desire to   please, to me rit a re- 
newal of their kind patronage, 

Veiy respectfully, 
W. If. FOSTRI:. 

I have also iu my Grocery Store   a full 
line of the choicest Groceries- 

Dae, IStb, 1377-S06-ly. 

New   Advertisements. 

Tnenranee AKency'a Ofllee 
f,.. . F'j7t door North uf McAdoo House. 
English, French, and American Fire In- 
•Jirauce Companies. 

PIANO   AND  ORGAN  AGENCY. 

There was a free fight in the neighbor- 

hood of the market, Saturday night, in 

which several relapsed converts of the 

late religious revivals took a hand. 

DIED. 

Mrs. MattieCheeley.wifeof A. CCheeley, 
formerly of Greonsboro, March 4th, 197^, 
at Fort Lupton, Colorado, of lung dis- 
ease, aged thirty-six years. 

Died on Sabhath morning, March 17th, 
lw7'4, at about G o'clock, in the town of 
Ghoenaboro, N. C, Miss Jane Thorn, 
youugost daughter of James E. Thorn, iu 
thf 37th year of her a^e. 

Jane was a*nniversal favorite and tho 
tender aud contiaual interest felt for bur 
during her long coutinued sickness and 
decline, mid the largo crowd that attended 
her burial and the deep feeiing manifested 
was a beautiful tribute to her character 
and worth. liar diseaso was pulmouary 
cuDsu.uption. Her health has been fcoble 
for years, and her sickness was protractod 
through many months. Jane was re- 
ceivml into the nietrborship of the Pres- 
byterian church of this place, at the No- 
vember coiiuuuuiou of K>L'. aud was 

about the first person personally directed 
to Christ in his congregation, and the 
second adult baptised by the writer— 
(her pastor.) Her death leaves a aad and 
irreparable void. She witnessed a good 
confession all through her sickness aud 
decline, her faith was strong, hef hope 
was bright, and her end was peace.— 
When asked the evening before she died 

what she would have sung at her bedside 
—she answered, 

" How sweet the nameof Jesus sounds, 
Iu a believers ear, dec.'' 

PI V > OS  Retail price fc-OO only tXU).— 
Parlor Organs, pries |340 only |P6.   Pa- 

44 MUSIC! MUSIC.'* 

a25f *-?? ***■ ra-v EI*-""it New Pianos 
SflfS0' Ot|-r«t,lHs$ln,,tor.»00. Organs 
AdfSbe *0jm. 9 Stops **,; io g|St 
£   Setto   R^d-   w.tl.grand    organ    and 
knee swells $9».   Warranted 
'   rcalars free, 
before. 

016-tf. 

years — 
Lower than   ever known 

W. S. MOOKE. 

li-r rree. DANIEL P. BEATTY, 
WasliiuKton. N. J. 

REMOVAL 
GEO. P. KOWELL & CO'S 

NX Wsr. IPEB A II VER TISIXG11UMJSA V 
From N. Y. Tim... Building to No. IO 

Spruce Street, 
Ol'I'tlSlTK 1IIK Tltllll'NK BOILDIHO, 

NEW YORK. 

SWEET 
tail «s^ Tobacco 

_,'.'." wrim u t'.-Tiit-ni.itl Kipoaliksi for 
'i ' ■' • . i..» y -i ir.»- anil tiTtlnir* unit lifting rhar- 

<±1r> -f /v'.(. • 7 nVi'l Jtwnriio. Tim tn-el lobskrro 
rrer tnty.- A* amt m imp l'n-lr maik i- rKMvly 
imiuifit n-i lufrrl-r ir«o-l«. ••»« that J.uiw'i tt*1 U 
■m rverr pine Sold hj all dealere. Srml for ituDplr. 

_ fh*. io__C. A. JACKSON k Co., Mfn . fewreSurg. Vs. 

THE   *'WHITE" 
Bowing Machine 

is the easiest selling and beat satisfying 
in the market. It has a very large shut- 
tle; makes the lock-stitch; is simple in 
construction ; very light-running, and al- 
most noiseless. It is almost impossible 
fi>r ntber machines to sell indirect com- 
petition with the White. Ajenli Wanted* 
Apply for terms to 

WHITE BEWINQ MACHINE CO., 
Cleveland, O. 

Exlia Fiiu-   *ii\. .1   lar«K, 
with name,   10 cents.,   post-ps.id.. 
L. JONES A CO., Na^au, N. Y. 

40 

ures <-t 8crofttla 1 
pins made by the 

Cjr   u .    |, |  .. a-U!..     1 i meeting 

. M .l.i.. II.  End) srbu   It*. 
. i nrreral 

. . f   Hi-   .ar 

i 

\\ i\   WilRk'H    are In    be 

"ton*   h»ng.     A 

. ■    a'  work   as  bosj 

.rills. 

rf \ ■ il   blew   Saturday. 
lusin^ Kome appro 

to the fruit m-es whirh 
No harm   done( 

■ ■    ■ slight   frost in some 
• >  Monday night. 

IT 

•   ri'inm 

monthly   service will 
bnrch, on 

K   :it   11   o'clock. 
..t Wilmington,   will 

>' . -  free*   The  public 
■■      | 

TIMK WASTED.—How much time our 
children are deprived of who are forced to 
fit for hour* in a close school room bother- 
ing their little brain- over such BMiening- 
lesa characters as A IS C, when they might 
be profitably ami healthfully employed in 
building mod-booses or climbing fences. 
Then' are thousands ut innocents slaugh- 
tered   annually   in   our, American   ->■:■■! 
rooois. 

We cannot help thinking that too many 
parents Bend their little ones to school to 
In* relieved of the care ot them during 
the day, compelling tho teach*** » do the 
duty of nurse ns well as te-n i ei. The 
physical and mental injury the ohild sus- 
tain** f*trexceeds any -itpposetl advantage 
acquired by prematurely inxslering the 
art «'f combining > -a-t into cat, for which 
cat 'he child won't have a particle of use 
t'»i ^ears to come. 

It is a m!st.»ke, all a mistake, this bend- 
ing balAt* to school, and if it were Dot for 
the   respect we have   for some good,   but 
thoughtless, mothers who tlo it wo would I 
call it wiv.-k.ed. 

Don't do It. Bye and bye when th-y 
are ohler and their brains stronger they 
will learn in on* day what it takes 
(eaehera weeks to drivo into their little 
beads i»ow. 

Tho pastor mourns the loss of one nf his 
warmest personal friends—who Irves. 
however, in the light and glory everlast- 
ing. J. 1IKNRY SMITH. 

Wo have tried Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup 
in our family, and can assert that it is the 
best remedy for a cough or cold ever in- 
troduced.    Price 25 cents. 

GoOD-3 ARRIVING.—C. *V M. Pretzfelder 
are now receiving a very large stock of 
spring goedi the quality of which has 
• it-ver been surpassed in this marke 
They have put prices away down. They 
are aleo agents for Mouiitaiu Ulaml 
Checks. 

The most remarkable 
are  been ami  are   now 
use of Mrs.  J«>e Ivrsun's 

Kemetly for that disea*,-. Cure eertsio, 
i-peetly ft permanent. For pefsonal reliability 
refers by permission to the Ki. Rev. Thome* 
Atkinson, D.D., of North Carolina, fie.. A 
FvH.ie. U. I>., Warren Co., ami Koos. J J 
Davis aid C M C'.H.ke. of Krankli-i Co. Per 
certificates of cores, circulars, tvrms, Ac, 
enclose stamp to       Man JOKPKRTOV, 

Kr<iuklinu>u, N. C. 

FEMALES "ifgsr 
( 'ATHOLICON. 

will positively cure Female Wsaknew, 
such as Falling of the Womb, Whites, 
Chronic Inflammation oi Uleeration of th« 
Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flood- 
ing, Painful, Suppressed and [rreculnr 
llenatrnntiun, &o. An old and reliable 
remedy. .Seiirl postal eaid fur a pamphlet, 
with treatment, cure;,, aiid oet^incatee 
from physicianaand patiests,to HOWARTB 
A 11.i : \.w>. Utiea, N. Y. *>ld by all 
Druggists— $l.frii per bottle.   ^ 

*"     KHAA  *««■*■ Wanted to sell Popu- 
t. i  0\J\J\J   lar  Books,   and    all    the be*! 

••ellini.' novelties.    Paj $3 to *-lu a   day.— 
W. R   BURGESS, Moffitt Mills, N. C. 

517-4w, 

GRAND 

CASH SALE 
In order lo is^ducu our vt.r. laiye slock 

we will, umii the First of .nitrrli, 
wniinu* tu •■-.{ ai gNntly 

Reduced Prices, 
Plain and Flgur.»Q Goods, 

Rwl aud White Flannel, 
Waterproof Cloaking, 

Dress Trimmings, 
i*? ash mere, 

Cassi meres, 
BLACK SILK, 

Ladies' Merino Vests, Towels, 
CoJsets, 'Towelling, 

Kid   Gloves, Napkin", 
Cotton Gloves, 

Tilet Articles, 
Table Linen, 

Irish   Linen, 

,->«>*idV„ 
CLOTHING, 

FURNISHING    GOODS, 
Jl'ST RKCEIVF.D. 

3,000   Yards Embroidery, 
From oota to 7e3eta per yard. 

All the ahove mentioned sood-j an*l   manj 
others, will be solrl at 

OKKATI.Y BEDCOEO PRIOSS, 
in order to make room fdf our Spring Mock. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
GBEESSBORO, N. C 

Manofactnrers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING     STOVES! 
'■KICK.-' UREATLY 

Kedaced ou 
Oouking  A llealiu^ 

Stoves,   Hollow 

Ware,   Anil - Irons 
and 

'(S of all kin.lv 

<V8 

Also . " 

"PLANTER'S 
PRIDE* PLO 

aud Plow Castings, 
8TRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shelters. 
HORSE   TOWERS 

Saw Mills, &C. 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING,   AND 

llrened Lumber at Joire** pomible   ratt: 

Tatc Corner, opposite Court House. 
Now is the best opportunity ever offered in Greensboro to get 

Oo at   once, for  your   oicn   benefit,  and ej-amine   the   large   aad   irell 

SELECTED STOCK OP 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
imilTo. SH8JKS, HATS, CAPS. DRY GOODS. 

NOTIONS, AND A PULL LINE OF 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Trunks end Valises, which we are sell inn  at   PrteeelO setonteh evervhixlv and lu 

B01T THK TIMES. 
March -"'. 1-:- r.l'.i ly. 

Miscellaneous 

#40,000,000 
Ke'.re-'enled  by Insuta: 

C. & H. Pretzfelder. 
LimUey Corner, 

OUKKXSUORO,   K. C. 
Jan. 1,1878. 

I RSI 'BE VOI'K LIFE 
IS THK NORTH CAROLINA 

State Life Insurance Company of 
BALBIGH, 

K. a DASHIELL, Agent, 
6BBENSBOBO, .v. C. 

T7" r'loriila Orang***, Hananas, and 
Proafa Candles at the Variety Store,    lw. 

Nr.w Gooi»s.—Mr. Seymour Schnlbofer 
ban just returns, from the North with a 
full stock of gooii-i of late*.t »:;.:.- ami b^tti 
quality which be offim at tij^urcH that 
can't be b^at. He will take plrai«ure in 
■•liowiii^ ^'ooda to euatonian whether they 
want to enrenaae or not. 

fy You are ro*-pectfully invited to ex- 
amine our goods and pi ices l>etore making 
your spring purchases. If you will only- 
give us a trial, wo will nave you at least 
10 per cent. 

We have doubled our stock iu Dry 
Good*,   Shoes,    Hats    and   Ready    Made 

: i   ': 'ruling som»i beaut i- 
■ !:-i    \\\ \ new pro- 

photof^rapfa 
■   touched converts 

re,   as if paioted 

V9   II       i   ne.e-waiily   follow that 
.    tell   you   ibe 

' .-•*.   bnvs i- onlj 
W :   ;\-- ..   .■'(■ring 

k    ii    tender if tliey 

lb ii leaver, 

iii.v     Met rs    I    II    Keogh 
* riuet] a co-part- 

■    ol   law.   They 
r■■ ution   i"  pensions, 

■.' an uy   forms 
I       *ati  i II for pen- 

n-ai of 1-1J. 
i 

How TO Cl'iEE GOSSIP.—This i» not ex- 
actly local hut then, perhaps, it mar not 
he bad reading w ifhiu our town limits : 

Adopt this rule : . Let all who   come to    Clothing.    Very  respectfully, 
you with stories about  mutual ac<iusiu- ' TROGDON A CO. 
tsnoes know that you intend, as soon  as < ^^^^^^_^^^^^^_^^^_^_^^_^_^ 
your duties allow, lo await upon the   par- I ~ 

ji" X^JZSf&Jfinm j New Advertisements. 
IM-HIT, lake mil your memorandum  book I *~~-^ — ~-*^   
end ask ihe party to allow yon io copy |   t  I < "riot s tl.i:, 
Ihe words, ao thai you may make no mis- I x\. MARCH '20lh, 1*7**, 

NEW   GARDEN   N UiiSERIEft, 
Established, A. D., 1828. 

JOSHUA LINDLEY  A SOU, 
PHOPRIETOHS. 

OursliM'k lliis eeaeon is larppr mid of 
siiprrior 'jiial'Ty than in forme*, rear.. In 
many department, we have ma l.'c, n-ider- 
..!>,.■ addition., mid shall entieavor in send 
..ul product* IVartonamo, rrf/estab!iahed 
ami in every way aaliafaotory. 

Bend for descriptive Catalogue. 
Address orders to our General Asent, 

COL. JNO.A. 8LOAN, 
Greeneboro, X. C. 

K.h.il, l-T-:.l:i:ii,i. 

CAPITAL 

.■•- aseDcy ul 
K. 8. DASUIELL, 

Ofliee Oreenaboro, N.C. 

7JAK1IC88, S4IHH.I:*.. 
Pemoni deen ing 

barnesa. Raddles, Plain "r Fancy, ranging 
Iron the l*mt trie. ■ up can he sopplied 
bv calling: on ns. Iu addition to (*r/ary< 
mritit .•' ••■' "f every thing in om fine, ».• 
make to •inler on MM short*.! notice and 
ai   /',;....     • Sail !».   ' •••   We   employ 
ih.- beat  workmen  i-'..l gnarantjji aatla. 
faction.   Shop ovel   Houston * Brp«., iu 
i!n. „ lluildiuic, Souili   '■-■" ■;■''••«',' ,'■'■■,. 
how,N.C, J.. HOUSTON. 

Aug.- - I— ly. .    _ 
riiiiu".   I'ir«-   Ifi». <"fsns|>."*,,,**~ 

UVprmented by A joncy ..f V 
E,. a. EASHIELL, 

GBEKNSBOBO, N. C. 
P      - '  with ili..  Trej ,un i 

.   .i sernrilyofPohi r holder 
Ilav-- ma. 
North Cat 

Miscellaneous 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture healer and Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the eaism. ol 
Oreenaboro and Guiltord County 
lliai Ii* is   hfllrr   pri-j»Hr*d   now 
IIIKII *v*r lo prorids  ibfni   with 

IIRMriRK 

in   greel rarictr—*eflv*ctt*d with   a   rirw   t 
eeouomj and to foiii thi* lintss. 

l am prepared lo tarniea, at two hotira 
notice, COFFINS of any .ivl- and finuh, 
ami have- H til.*-* besrw for the use nf tin* public. 

A!', ordera lot Furniture, Colftna ■..* HHalle 
cssn promptly .,■■■■..■■ 1 in, at tnuJ*-raie 
charges. 

Any luurkc'ahl*' prvduee taken '.u -x< \IHU^- 
for work, if delirered si my ■ho|i ou Fay«-tt«>- 

-   streets 
Work carefully pauk?d and dettterad at 

-■•.pot h'rrr ..'   i'\tr:/e.        •     Jali.7,-Ir. 

uWfc 
LAW SCHOOL- 

., Law rVboo 
li~l.nl   i    111, 
r«li Kesl. 
k-   to   pre|iarc  > 

in Ibe  State 

First 

and 

ACTIVE, ENERGETIC 
AGENTS WANTED. 

i»N  in-K 
<■ It t Ml 

$2500, 
A YEAR 

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS 

Ml 

■ 

■ !.. weMtvard 
■ ■« Mr McKinnie, 
K   R.. s,:n  thirty- . 

Si 

■       A     i  . 

My to Ihe West. 
-  State f..r  Ihe 

*   s •:. k'r:iTi.-ii 
i   i ,; lie del -..! 

• ■     • ' 

M i 

i 

l.i.-- Sund i. 
.1 • bill 

' 

.!:• i: n ',),• 

1 drd I.J    -  :   . 

»g 1" 
1'... Law's    il 

some    1" 

Miice,   making 

.-'     :    Rl 1. 

■ IV     M     Hi!' 

■ -    sri i- 

POUT    \' re 
- S A II B  1.   V.Tin.1.. 

I M ■ ..   i J 1   Uorehead : 
; VV   r.   II a ; Treasnrei 

. i ■ . 

:;ik.\ Yon will have to do thU probably 
not more than three times. It will lly 
iimoiij^ your ac'iuaiutancei on the wings 
"f the gossips, and persons who com* to 
talk against other peraone in your prea- 
ence will begin to feel as if they were 
testifying under oath Hut yon aek, 
- Will it not bo mean to j<» «'ff and detail 
conversations V Not at all when4yonr 
interloeutornnderstftndi that he must not 
talk against an absent prrson iu your 
presence without expecting you to convey 
the words to tb** abaent person, and the 
name of thu speaker.— lh. i'eemt. 

A False Report- 
KDITOB PATRIOT:—In the Reidsville 

Timei of the 7th lost., the following para- 
graph appeared: 

" They say  that   I.owtnau,  the alleged 
irife-poisoner, in   jail  at Greensboro  had 
a  n«  ---lit   him in   a   pudding   and   had 

l t' |j tawed hii way out when discovered. 
The jailor reaigned.*' 

In jn-iice to Bowman, I desire to say 
that the ahove is without a particle of 
foundation.and that the conduct of the 
unaouer sinoe ho has been in my charge 
haa been nnazeeptionably good. 

Bespsctfnlly. 
O.'C. WHKLLER. 

TUB FBXCK LAW.—Every elector ought, 
and wiii.it be eoneults bis own interests. 
rou tor the fence law; by ao doing tbey 
« i : find plenty of land in small lots thai 
- now lying waste to rent, lb-sides sny- 

one can by taking a liitle paina find *mail 
fertile psrceia that can toon be prepared 
and made to yield gra*a sufficient to keen. 
and that well.  r more head of rattle. 
wit »"« the labor, trouble aodexpenaeof 
keeping them under fence, ibis is Ibe 
grai d Mi-rei , f t|w popularity 
ten-.* law wbererer it u 

On the Premises of Wm. Itutcharf, four 
miles South of Oreenaboro, known as the 
Mob McLean place, the following personal 
property : » Horses, 3 Milch Cows, .1 two 
\earold Steers. 1 Berkshire Sow, 1 Thor- 
oughbred Buck, 11 Well bred Ewes and 
their Lambs, 1 Wagon, 1 Doable-seated 
Jersey, 1 set wagon 1 l.-.i ■ >-• -. S two-horse 
plowa, '£ oue-horse plow**, *l corn plows, L 
-tpike harrow, 2 corn harrows,1 cook .stove, 
1 sawing machine, 1 bineau.fi bed stead*, 
I de»k. D tables, '2 wash stands, 1 dozen 
chairs, 1 cupboard, ami many other ar- 
ticles. Sain will commence at 10 o'clock. 

WILLIAM BUTCHART. 
W. S. COFFIN, Auctioneer. lw. 

IJTON'S 

PATENT METALLIC 

8TIFFENERS, 
roa 

aUDtsW A*.ii aisKits* 

Boot and Shoe He. 
''■'  '" -'■-   r*.r. ■:   ' L. i t m.il  . 

w©arlriE off on tho 

SIDES. 

For sale only by HOUSTON i 

150 DI8TIXCI PUBLICATIONS 
AND 

100 Styles of Bibles and Tistamente, 

Representing Agricultural. Biographical, 
Hietorieal. Religion! au«l MirceliaiieoiiK 
Works of uuisenal iuterest. 

A NOVEL FEATURE IN CANVASSING ! 

Sale-* made from lhi*> Prospectus when  all 
single Books fail.    It contains something to 

•   and   fancy.     We   are   aleo 
inducements on our 

FAMILY   BIBLES, 
German,   1'rotestam   and 

rded   Superiority   over   all 
Invaluable Aids and Superb 
Qrsud   Centennial Lxpn-i 

ul ta-t 

IRO. 

;-very 
oAering ipecial 

PREMIUM 
Kngli-h anil 

Catholic. Aw; 
others, for their 
Bindings, at tin 
lion, lo76s 

AIM> (ieneral and Local 
AGENTS WANTED 

GREAT WAR ROOK 
iThentoal ComprriwnsiTe, Bdiabla and Ar- 
curate History nt'ih.-Urfai Contast nHvwen 

1 tti-- Russ an anil ilie Turk. With it. Its't■ 
1 .laganl EngraTiiujs, S!;.r-, and I'lans, ilip 
j most akowTi il.-Mriii.l.. aii.l us«fnl Buok now 

l.ubli'lu-il.      Liberal    T«rma.     Partieular. 
JW.   Addrwa. 
JOHN K. POTTER & CO.. PuUisbm. 

Philadalphia. 

Ill    ll|.*-|nl> 

Eco.s 

MI   until   r'rida] 
Hall   for 

(! 
al 

-   .      i in uttii. t- 

ui -■. ibe WMkl)   inr.-i- 
;•> IK.-I  y, ,i.,., 

Il -i.iv. 

kindlj   ini- 
■   Hanbow  Huna. as 

- - and   rradiug room.   It 
-   central   and   always 

I.   I g'at,.. 

Man II  G IMF.-A  g»»,e of 
sras   plajed on   Satnrday,   Hi, 
New Uardeo, by th.- Clu'o «• 
against ilir Clubat Oak   lin!^ 
•ulted iu ibe following score : 

Base  Hall 
I6tb, ai 

■at   place, 
abieb re- 

POSTPONEMENT. 
The sale of the town lots belonging to 

the eatate of George Albright, deoeaaed, 
uniler u decree of ihe ProTiate Conrt of 
Qnilford countv, has been poatponed to 

Saturday. Apiil 13, 1878 
at the Conn llonse door, at which time 
ami place sni.l lots will he offered i„ ibe 
highest bidder, for eaab, lo-wit: 

1 One lot on East Market slre^i. s.i; .ii. 
ing the old Hotel kit, 41 leet ;| inches rront 
by 1 IT feet fi inches back. 

t. One lot on Darie street, adjoining 
John Weaiberly on ihe North anil D. M. 
Albright on the South, .'JI f.-w front ami :KI 
fee-, bank. Doth aoore lots deeded by Geu 
Albright, iu bis life :::..-. to Mair M 
Dmwer 

3. Oue lot on same street, adjoining ibe 
above on the Kast, gicen br -.1: : Qsjorge to 
Jas. W. Albright in trust lor his wife ami 
children, 14 feel a inches front by Tj feel 
back. 

4. One lot on same street,   Kast of th. 

VIA THK 
Ol.h  RELIABLE 

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
Th.- Shortest, Moat Comfortable, g lickeat, 

e All Kail Kouie 

POINTS 

nrteat, Host d 
nnil Most  Keliab 

TO   A-XJXJ 

X. IV. Cor. St.PaulandlkifetteSts., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE IS".I. 

Rooms Firit-Cl'is>,*itl' Substantial Board 
Sl-50 PER 1 >J^.~T. 

Jan. 30, 1-7-ly. 

G. 1111 :il 111*. .4B«'iiry's Ollia ■■ of 
D. s. DAHHIELL. 

First door North of MeAdoo Houee, 
QreeHtboro, If. ('. 

POSITIVE   BARGAINS 
AI 

W. S. RASKIN'S 

CHEAP SHOE STORE 
in the Henbow bulling, next  door :•>  W. 
B. I'airar'a jewelry Btora and tho W.   1*. 
Telegraph oltice. 

liv giving my  whole   attention   lo the 

Shoe Trade and Selling Jor Cash 

1 am enabled to otl'er greater iinlitceinenrs 
than ever  before. 

I irill Commence receiving my 

Fall     Stock   in   a    few  days, 
and will have tho teat and latest styles of 

SHOES nytJLTJE. 
GOME AND   SEE  MY   STOCK. 

Very reapectfolfy, 
W. 8. RANKIM. 

Aug.  io, ISTT-ly. 

PIANO   AGENCY, 
GREENSBORO, >'• <-'. 

Having secured the Agency for the 
Kniil.i- and Weber Plahoa—th» leading 
Piano, of America- I ana prepared m sell 
them on the nruhett T-'-ns. neenrrd Hand 
Pianos f..r sale and tik.-n in exchange for 
new. Caiiiloguesaml priceliatafurniuhed 
on appliciilon. C. W-OCBUBN. 

Ian '.1 \m 

WATER WHEELS. 

We porpobfl   »]•< 
tbt* city    of   <!'. 
^1 outlay in  ■'■■ 

Our ob]«Ct will .«• 
neo i" practico law 
Kt'«It*ral CoortR. 

Our i»*rui- will liv [lie name i- Ihirrfw nf 
the lal- Chief Junticu IVaraou, a:i»l we 
will endeavor i" |mr*ue hid plnn ol in- 
Btrnction. 

\\V li-ink !lii> ' ii\ 1- well HiiiteU I ti u 
parpoaf, an  il    - healihy   anil  easily  ac- 
ceaalble, ami ;4 place n bero com 11 ;i;t- tr-' 
Mu.-njl> bold. 

Board can be obtain* ilal rory rcaao iai le 
rates. JOHN II. DIU.AKK 

ROBERT P. DICK. 
.M.Mi. 

Tin   OrpliinrN Friend, 
-  A LIVK AND LIVELY WEKKLY. 

Organ of tin  Orphan   Work, 
Entertain ing ai.il i.-tr.i.i v.- u> the Y«>un|F. 

A Eealouflfriend and ;nu<  .-.!«.• 
OF EDUCATION.  J 

Published trartf Wednesday. 
Sabscriplion and |iuetage «,:il>  oue   l)ol 

lar ;i Vl 
the Orphan Building, al Oxford. 

HII.HUM    IHtHIl 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of honor end Midal 

of Merit, for 

GBAND, I l'KI'.in A  SUt'AEE 

FIAN( )S. 
Th* principal point* ol rtup**rioriij in  lb* 

Stiert riaiH- aa brilliant KIIIK 13 (jualitr 
tone, with  .'\*-*\   power -• mm 

I ihruugliout late wilii* rwale,   fault 
. uiit-ui |-a-—fii     durability,     and 
workinanabipi 

A larg*  viiii'-iv of S-■ md   Pianoa 
j of all mrnkara, ciiw-l uitlj   n •:■ .-. mi! rang 

iti^ in pHcea   Iron] -?.> Iu ;^i'i'. 

Miaoellaueoua. 

Wm. B. BOOART, 
Dealer in 

JlMMf and Staple Dry Qoodi, 
Shoes,  HaU,  Notions, and  Oenta 

KnrnisbiDg Goods. 
Odd   FtlUms  Hall   Buildim,. 

After a retirement of a few month, it i. 
with tho misjt happv feelings that I again 
rrsunie business. I cordially invlw DT 
many friends and former customers to call 
aud examine my ENTIRELY NEW .lock 
which is uow ready for inspection. 

I shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15.1-75-ly       WM. B. BOOART. 

Life and 'nsnis. 
OK RKV. N. ¥. REID, D D., 

Cloth, I--'.!*, Morocco, gilt. |:t.'«' 
-ut postage  paid on  receipt of price.— 

5\       book is highly endorsed by Ihe N. C. 
*oce. the   Grand   l..slgv   of Free- 

North Carolina, and by leading 
rah. *<.E. Church, South. 

fw'.Rkn.>ert-or«h,N.C. 

Tin 
Confer 
Diasonn in 

FLORENCE" 

I v 011 are in   w.mt 
■ 1   to ca laud   se. 

the Oen 

SEWlIVCt.tlACHIIVE, 
Still the Favorite, None Superior, 

PRICES REDUCED 
f a   Marliiuo da not 
•r eorreapoeid witb 
il Aj[riil«,4 

P. U. OABTLAKD & BKO., 
Under  Beulsiw  Hall,   Uieeaahero,  N. 0. 

AGENTS HUNTED ...  •.cry Cmsa>. 

CLOTHING, CLOTH, and CENTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS 

Always Kepi on hand. Kino Clothing 

J^LA-TDE TO ORDEE- 
And Batlafaetioa Uuarauioed. 

Send Samples  of Cloth and   instructions 
fur  Self   Mi'-iHiircuicut   upon  application. 

F. G. 0ARTLAND& 15KO., 
i Iraeushoffu, N. C. 

Feb. 7lb-77-4IVMy. 

0REEN8BORO 
Qns.li  mill  Blind   I iirtnri, 

S. STKKI.K, Proprietor. 
IN BOW prtfpart-tl to I urn -• 111 on nbort notice 

ail kiml-a <«f 

Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 
WINDOW AM) DUOU TUAMKS 

TURNINU, PLAJNINO, AC. 
In fact any thing; iu tbeballdlaf Una.   A 
large lot of aoaioiitHi   lumber U1»JI\H OU 
b-iinl, wbicb «il! li>*   <lrt-wHl and ivld   ou 
IIM-OI IIIK.- terma (<»r eaab. 

Mr. k. A. Btoaa, Bnperinteadant. 

Ollif.* oi   North < -ir*-»l.ii.. 
STATKLIFK INS. CO., 

First door North of MeAdoo JIou*t. 

THI8  SPACE IS .PAID  FOOT 
UK.   W. UcKAY DOVOAM. 

lie makes   !*■   Trestuiei.i    „i   chrome 

Diaea'ee. ..f Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
IT-MI. 

t 
/ ti si , 

- aoiiou, 
H-xcelled 

OLD, 
TRIED, 

AMD 

TRUE. 
Pvofhln in m-'tinic 

ai-fniitdiiubt ("I- -' 
I!.:iL .T- lal Aim rk'ali IU nie-dy. ILu 

if•'iiainit'-l -i.n 1 tu 
lih tli« wonOvrful i 

w, AlSO .' .    ■,!    fi r  lit" Rollthem 
•-• i|i -     . 

MEXICAN 

-./.,/.,■//.,>•, nruuKTT u'/0,ss'\JKxLStsaut Liniment, 
THE BEHT NOW MADE. *»a.v««wc***y3      """*" » 

FOR MAN AND BEAST 
A full supply   «il  every   styl. 

.1 re, and Hold ■« Ili   ■ - -   I 
I or Ti i 

nslamly in 
ral i -i II-. 

id   Illustraled  I alab _ I - i I 
I'.aii..- and Orjnina, aildrees 

CHAS   II. STiKil'. 
Ko. II N. Libene Slnei. 

Baltin ire, Md. 
REYMOUR8TKF.LK, Ageiii, 

(ir.-i ti-l" i". V. C. 
Pepi ID, i-;r ii. 

HA R D WARE, 
(i. W.WAESCHE iS: CO., 

Wholesale and Retail Divert in 

HA.RDW A R E! 

I.N 

oiim. 
INDIANA. 
KENTft K 

MINNESOTA, 
K \N-'.\s. 
NEBRASKA, 

ILLINOIS, 
COLORADO, 
TEX VS. 
CALIFORNIA, 

INI-  1IIK 

WESTERN   TERRITORIES. 

IOWA, 

MISSOt'RI, 
WISCONSIN, 

THEUNEQUAUEDMS.lt - WU 

PORTABLE AWP STATIONARY 

SAW. FIOl'R AND G2IST MILLS. 

MACHINE MOULDED Mill GEARING. 

liQQ   ouVn* 

New Garden 1st Inning, in, >,i ,. M ,,   R1K,„. KiT„n bv M Gw)r({; ,„"'«•' Al- 
I, tlth 18,  Tth 4, Bth :!, BU, H. 

.   ■ 

■'■   i    II    IM.«  cei 

i 

ith i". r.ti; 
r >tal 

For Oak Ridge, L', 0, 1, o, -. ;, 3, | o, 
i..tal a:i. New Qardei the victor bv 3i> 

• in-. A game will be played b] the same 
Club- at Oak Ridge next Saturday     11. 

nr The Cheapen! Btora iu town is S. S 
Brown's i„ ti„ Renhow House. 

bright iu trust for i). M. Albright, 44 feet :i 
inches front by 75 feet back. 

6. Also .me lot ou Davis street, betweeu 
Mary M. Brower's lot aud the late A. 

Weatherly's given in trust as above, ,"i0 feet 
front by 60 leet back. 

The said lots will be suhl pursuant to the 
terms of said decree, lo raise the amount, 
ataaaied thereon as contributions lo the debts 
of said deceased.      LYNDON SWA 1M, 

Adm'r. ot (ieo. Albrieht. deed. 
March 12lL. lST-5-lw. 

F..r  First-Class  navel  thu 
um i|ualled advantage.. 

EsBigranta are run through on Regular 
Passenger train, with fewer change, than 
by any other route. 

Baggage Checked through, and for- 
warded on Same train n> the PaaMngor. 
_C"pie> of Homestead Law., Rate, of 

Fare, Tickets and general information 
cheerfully liim.-hcd on application io per- 
ron or by letter lo 

L. "s. BROWN, Traveling A-. nl, 
Lvnchhur.   Va. 

.'.lf.-tf. 

SHATIIKG. PULLEYS ASP HAH6EBS 

Addrtu, POOLE & HUNT. 
Send for CircuUr*        BALTIMORE. MD 

GREENS BOftO. N. c. 
Dr.ire to i •     ,  | Ill, 1 

.:. :.s    . Glei   - it .;    " ii- 

■1 »  to    Iheir    - .   I.I   Hal .     ■ i . 
till .  BJ ■   ■ li'el ■  1 ;■ 

-.1,1 it   :!.:. ■■■  .  -. • •   ' ' ■ 

tO    •!,'..      | - • > 
... ^   ,-'.  1-   . 

Renienils -. mi   !■ . ' M 
Ilouse,    ■ • i 1 . il     ■ i 

Die   llli      "• 

F'irr Ill-win ;<••« *• Poll* ■«** 
I-.:.   |  ■■. 
B   i    l-\-ii!U.I„ 

IT" We wish  to purchase ','OJ boabeul 
yellow l'eab and SVVj banbeln  H.ilte«l Com 
Meal. J.W.SCOTT A CO. 

rOUIOIIII HIM   \IIIMTM"*. 
aiil, » KKUTTREES  VIM;*. 

Ac, for Kali, Winter and •*"(■'   -: - • ■ - " f 

!-7T-"7-?.    My   Block  of Apple am]   IVJCL 
itnnQtnally fin.*, well jcn>wn, >oun« mil 
thrifty. Earlj Peaches :< . uikrkci ..i- 
chsirils   my   ^r*-s.t    f.jn-fi.i'i> i: Id ing 
Amaden Jun** and A'cxaHder. I am pre- 
pared io till large order*. Special hidt.ee> 
meiit Ut largn |>la»t**raand rl il- -•. *'<»i 
reaponderce aotial ed. (*a|a.o|!a< rarufeb* 
ed to applicant**.    Local City   ak-"tit,   Ja-. 
Sloan'-) Son**, near McAdoo H*-aae. 
Addivw, J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

May ly. CirevD-ibor», N. C 

VTOTIC i;. 
Itv deed 

lay 
1 • ■ : 

mortgage made ;.• nn- on tl e l-i 
.lann*r\. A. I». 1-7 . y Georg« 
•40(1 trif< N ft \ J. iCi:!-.'. I •ha. I nell lu 
the bigl '--i liiddi i. ! ■- i a*li .: tl ' ■ in 
Iluoee in '■!• ■•■! -'■-" ■. <■•■ M'un.ay iheiWL 
■lay ofMay i.-\.. a iraet of j •■•■•l •( ont 
;,n"ii:- •: :i< ■ • - ■. re ol rs.on 111 
i.i tlir North l> ill *.•■. atijoih n. tin- :it .- 
ufKobt. C. Cahiwi : tiiii othera—Tbi* 
-ale iamade ind«*fan t of the pa\aeul ol 
•!:o pnrcba*w n. ■ ••> 

It. V. CAI I»V ELL, Mortgagee. 
Jan.30. l-T--.*.U-:tm. 

Th)  liniment vr-rrrtt ir-i!l»nrlBlni.t.-1 In Ainfrl- 
», «j herr* Nfiturrt i nn l.l,*, l-ihir Ul->r»t«rr nuch 

niirjiri.mK antMirtti for iaaiaalat*aUMQ( a«refcll 
tlrcn.   Itn fani" li.it l--n ■|ir.-ivllnrt f"r T, •tar.r-, 

■ until now it meti-ctM thaaaUiabta it\ •*>•■. 
Th" Mnii-un Kuctaas IIntanm 1 i**maifhi--- 

r. in. -rIyforr.il. ti.r-i^li.llni. M.< f lu.-in uml l--vi. 
I     ToftaOkeanM rriiiii.lfar:in*f<llltliivaliiiiUt. 
|       A ttilifflu bulll" ulii II iva».» la liiint.»ii   llf-nrr- 
■t .rri the aifff!ilni■■ "f i." laoelkt kaaea •-«, 
amr.oratMtp, 

i- . IM fis-.i rot, hoofail, hallow h<irn. XTU^-. 

terrw wofii, th' ltd r r -, Maaaat th« biu-s aad 
■rtnq.of |sOlfa*NKWa l«*ptUM an<l lnr»#*rti.anil»v.>ry 
wchdtawliaclc toatcca brv dine ■"■** ,'^',f■ •"''- 

I* niri-i iv. ry <Ttirn.il tr<.ubl« «.f h-.r*.--. »u--ti 
si laxuesf t*. ■"TStch*"-', fwlnny. wrrtsiun louit'l* '. 

rlaa I  ii< ,-i    *; 
.:., gi i: n Moataag "■l——** •• ih1- nalaTwn 

ran in cif » rM t r aad )"ii- ■-■ arriaii in t»»* 
family. In lb      tbataca "f  r. phraMlaa, •u< h n.« 
iirni.•-■•ii.ir.. •|ir-ii''.'-i'. ••• ■••'■ l ' r raaaa-a- 
Uain,aad -:.'*■.■ iw-nfindcwd byapi <- '< ••• 
ti   ilartj i imaW   loXui r» 

Il  !-,  IbOI l-   A    -•-   r. *   ■   !■■    !:.   ' ■ ■ rid,   for  It 
- MMf.-.   Iheai *ru- t . •-■• boa*, aad » atata* 

;      tl        _■:'.   J: ehtt-aeare, 
?: slow '   .'i ■• - Lsianaaac »• rut up ID iim-» 

rtba-Bcif butt   - lb   I   RU    ■■*■» i*ltag if^mW^n, 
fcUly ujinb ttsuteb' _i«v»L   S>t tjatrrjwbtjix. 

Jan. -K l-c-lv. ___^ 

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

1 ..I Sale a' wholeaala by Call 
A Co. 

Oo*-- 31. Ic77-Gm. 

TO TOBACOO 

MANUFACTUBEKS 
■JOS. 13. ST_A.FP1(JK,ID, 

ttl Ejrhantje J'latt,  llaltimort. 

(n\\\ - aaanrpa—iid fa**iliii*~ t«>r the ■a)«- of 

MANCFACTURED    TOBACOO 
AnthorixeM draft   ■! tight   foi aaaoantof 
»..x-*i on all   rtliipinenta to him with Kill 
Lading of ebipmenl   attached to draft 
and « ill make I mi her 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANCES. 

on    receipt     and    examination   of   th« 
tobacco. 
'i ilck '■a]*--, ul l""*i fiini iai-t ratw, tutl -Tomtit 
return a. 

/.».' /  /     ■■■   / al *aj i MI  hand 
ul litwcel   iiiportati >'■< pri< M, 

AOEVT l'i:c RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & .SCOTCH SNUFF 
M*y.i:.lr 

JACKSON   WAGOX 

^--_ kn\maMiL*iM**$)mdiF*6 
AGAIN  VICTORIOUS 

At   Miihi'jiin   State    Fair for 
SUPERIORITY 1NQCALITVOF 

MAI"EUIA"L, 
PHOI'ilK I !i iN   , >l 1 I.I. A   IINIS1I. 

I : ■   '   it Ws;     . !' ;   M '    I'.n |M -< s ly  BJ... 

/•.'.•/'/ -   I  ' .'.' 1 

uM.i.i. m<;A.N .• fi   ti i.M.-. 
Urvt'Uaboro, N. U. 

Ml 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

/'. Ikt  J'-   pU -f  I'.r'intl <r>, an./ lurrOun«iisy 

\': 

all •", u'i 
' >.untry : 

•:..    ' K or aide! a tirat-claa. 
MThtch-Making and Jewelry Store, 1 re 
ipectfully Htk a ibara of yonr patnmajN. 

Having aervad a long ipprentioaahiB 
a ith one of the moat eelebratad Waion 
and chronoaMter makera in the country, 
ind having i..id Thirty Veaia ExparlaDoa 
ut tiiin boaineaa. 1 conlldeotly Ix-ieve 1 
Ban give Kntire Batndactirn tu all who 
may entrnel tfaaii Ai.rk lomy care. 
1 anal I keep con»ta«tly on band a 0<>od 
AaaorUnent of tiold and Hilvat Watchea, 
I rxke, Jeweliy uf all kiude, Spaetaalaa, 

rer and Plated ware, .ti <i bverythiurr 
mi Line Pine Gold R Ufa and Hair 

Juwelrj Made to Order. 
Mj Btore i> the Book .Store of C. D. Yatee, 
noder th** Ben bow lluiiao. 
old Gold and i ilver Ilooghl or Taken ia 
gaehange.      JOHN CHAMHKKLAIN. 

Gieonsbyro, K. C, Kob. 9, Ib7fi->lf. 



Agriculture. 
Sensible Advice. 

Mr   Urn. Hyde. ( regular nawribotor 
to  ii,.-  Xi-w fork T 
., -.:- /'.'.   gk-   in  eb 

I sue l   ■•■"■' '• ~:'.' -■ 
i ;ui be raised"  anil 
uork ..r lei f, and 

jQomesfic. 
TO   C'LBAS 

<■». the Mm tin 
recently pub- 

riL'hily. 'Tli»i   poultry 
fattened u cheaply u 

hicken lixinjrs are HT 
more  ualalablc, occasionally, than 

,-i,.',.l, dirtuf pollock.    If fattened I" 
lallj bring- lw' 

i 

in.- 
Many'Ohio larmen and 

M ddle State- ami Sea  Eni - 
l mil. lave learni '1 the economy of feeding 
iorn to noultrj rat In r Than giving t' all lo 

n .   i  more followed their example 
t   wiHild  lie   for .their  adyanl .. 

I rove u national blessing 
I■!,.■ fowl IIM in.--," continue 

in   tin- name   communication, "is not -• 
►implc a matter MI m«-l i«"i'l'"   imagine 
To  make it a succeM. requires judgment 

, p|r.«t,  »U<h a- !>«  !'">- 
nles« t   «!■ d by older head*  I." 

an<l 

Mr  II . 

,ork, i in 1" ihe rwrenui 
anil see that i* is done. 

thins   for   ""'ir 

■ 

* at-.ni    i 
ner thing   loi   men 

ll in to pi Ihem n,-. r.-id in Un 
,   .. and  rn:.k.- Ihem  intelll 

s    faraii ■ leave* ihe man 
...  hunesoi hoga lo hi. chii- 

•!...,.- looking after ilicm i-luirply. 
u th  pwiper care we »eril)  believe that 

can be made mow profitable than 

.Mr. |I. 'u certainly  right,   hi re.     The 
tame   amount  of care   bcilo»ei] upon a 
HM k ..!   I iwl- ih il ii daily   given   lo the 
naine,     will,    in    |.r»|i«ruori    In   the 

.,...    p., much better titan will 
;h, porker.    And Ihe wsinerom tanners 

:,i- ,,:,i, ,,i f:,. t the better thee will 
u ,|  ihe  more Ml 

II tkl' branch 
fai uiry »ill 1-- 

i onlimiry farm 
i mi nt 

\ ii 

Loss  in  Grinding. 
. ; i , i the. ' euftirj Hi   ' - 

WAIL PAPER.—Wall 
paper ma) be somewhat cleaned I* 
using line dry Indian mod—rubbunj K 
on with a soft iir} cloth. 

To CURE Bixiora HK.M.A' UP- - 
Drink the juice of IW««B«VJ "' 
,„„. ,,,„„„. ai.,ul half an bout before 
breakfast evi rj morning. 

WATER.- Waleratanding for a night 
in :iclose or crowded room, absorb*, t '- 
impure aira.nl bcc.mic« very unwhole- 
.ome ami positively injurious to health. 
It,, careful not to use water winch na- 
-t.,,..| in a lead pi|*. 

PIMPLES   ..N   THE   FAOt-Do   Ml 
tak.- medicine tortbis trouble, but diet. 
I.„„k well to your habits of IH'-: eat 
plain bill nutritious food and live much 
ml |*n air.    Keep the skin active 
in plenty of bathing. 
\\sTn KETCTRTARDS. Theweight 

Of two egg* i'f tlour. raw -uyar and 
etarilied Kipping. Heat the dripping 
to a cream, mix all logetber; add the 
»raded rind ami juice ol a lemon. 
Ilak.- in cups half an hour. 

-ACHEAPI*ILTER!—Filter for cistern 
water: h-rforaU the bottom ol a 
wooilen l»>i with a number ol small 
Imles: place inside a piece of rouinel, 
cover with eomrsely-powrlered cbarcial: 
over this coarse liver sand, and on this 
small pieces of sandstone. 

FOR H.>\i:-rM>-.     At this season 
of the year, when colds prevail, il may 
be useful to know that hoarseness isn 
lieved  by  using the white or 
thoroughly beaten, mixed witl 
juicr and sugar.    A leas| 

Scientific. 

pot 
1.1.1. 

-..,;.,    vear* "go. on w nding a I " l'}' 
,,  ..  larni  grist    n. ihe mill. re<|iin.ting 

... :J, ihe wheat in and (be 
i.   .trongly objected U. il *r 

..II ..II hi- horn-sty.    It «a- mi mi 
h.-iinl ..i r.i|inn never hada farmi r inked 

Hut he got over his seai-i 
  mil lid the lik.- main limes    I In 

lint   and   wiisie in grinding  di pa-aids 
 h ii|».n the ipiulity and  cleanness ol 
IIK  u h. .1     I have had winter vvh.ut Him 

:'  and twelve and 
,-•. i  |a,und< ••! bran   middlings. 

. |,     ... ii. IUI.IH-1     The -waste   in griml 
i-le •    i In -' »l "Hid I* i "'"   than 

u j.iini.l lo ii |M.imd and s quarter. >prni- 
' ii.i make ;i- much flour    The 
 ,.  |!r -i  "I the last i mpol 

pi 

1" ami 

.prinji a "   ' 
. i  ui< re Dial  1  liave 
t.igiii   r wtuftt. 

..! .i\> ragi 
note.1. 

of a doaM 

•in 
. i i~. ? 

■ ||. i.  i- .1,  l.ii-h. I-. anil the yiehl i 

ItoHi   .- •;- f. imunils |- r l.il-hel. anil Ihi 
to 14 '.-I |HHinds p. r bushel, 

Hbile the  waste i- only I ""• | 1- I 
||   i-   ,.r..,.-r   lure lo slat" 

-   01  -I  VI i.l   "ill ol Mi.- -nine bill   Ii 
ii   an k- I..1 II . nii.l   He 

■A.,. I.IIU :i'i |M>unds in flour and Ihe 

thai I 
II II. \% 

return 
waste' 

A   , |■ -■  . .. • .:i,. ii, II I.-i.|i« the toll. 
1st  bushel.    I did not repeal 

unlit   ai 
-l.i.nlil  kn 

h_-    ;i- 
.   Ill 

I.. I •  I" 

thai   miil     Fanners 
i-.K a bat ibey are .1" 

— ,1.1.-. an.I ih.-y w ill I..- 
ui.. ,i millstone  -.- mj 

To Deslioy  Dewberries. 
,  liflii nil matter lo .b -inn the va. 
,,,.,  I,..   Iilw k!.. rrj   known a« 

.     , -     Ktin   piece of r-.t  left in 
tin   j lid aill   in.iki- a nc« plant.    We 

III - | • -• by deep 
,   . in turn up all "he roots and 

in egg, 
lemon 

A teaspoouful taken 
iK-casionaliyTs the proper dose. 

\_i STILATINOCHAMBERS,   A large 
sleeping r n is but  little la-tter than 
a small ..lie. unless there is a supply ol 
II.-h air for it. and egress for spoileil 
an ; and, on llie othei hand, a small 
room where there is a constant change 
of air. is nearly as good its a large one. 

I.III.I, |tt -K. Two teacup* «f sugar 
and in.1 quite a teacup of butter I. at. n 
logetber, with l».> eggs and one pinl 
.,1   swivt   milk, ami   II 
make a sponge.    Add yeasl and set n i it would havi 
I,, rise again.then mould into biscuits, 
ami when lightTaike Ihem. 

i i\i. .v..—t in ions are far more nut i i- 
lioua than people are general 1) aware 
of .containing from twenty-live to thirtj 

nt. of gluten.   It ranks as a t I. 
ui point ..i nutriment, with beam* 
l--a-.    It   Is   not   in. i.-lv as n  relisl 
therefore,thai »>• should eat this vege- 
table,  but   as  a  sustainei  of  bodily 
strength. 

There is no doubt but tlutt sweet 
eider is as healthful a beverageas can 
IH-drank, and for biliousness ami all 

I affections ol tin- liver ii geuentll) has a 
|.,n.-iiiial .-IT.-.M. The Hurul .Veie- 
I'oi-tj/-. however, menlions a cast-ol 

.•iii..iii.-.liairh..a.oiitiai-t.-.l ill thearuij 
that was entirely cured bj drinking 
(,„,-,( , ,.l,,-, all. i -ill oilier remetlies 
taken ha.l failed. 

i;..-iii\ (ui IM. S»-l a quart of 
milk, sweetened with white sugar, on 
the lire to boil : break tin- whites ..I sin 
eggs into one howl and the yolks into 
another: heal up tin-whites to a high 
froth, and as soon as the milk l-.ils 
take with a lish-kuife large Hakes aiid 
la; Ihem lightl) on tin- boiling lullk. 
Ail. i letting th. in Uoil a few inuuit.-s. 

36 
The StciM Method of Testing Wciche.i. 
Mr. Charles H. I'pton, I'tnt.-d Mates 

Consul at Geneva, Switzerland, com- 
municates to Vhe State De|wrtm™t a 
report on a trial of chronometers which 
lasted :•! days, from which we take the 
following   data.     The   cbroi leters 
w.-re kept at an observatory, being 
placed successively, for seven days, in 
different Imrizonuil and vertical 
lions, and tested with beat and 
The trials were classed under three 
heads, namely: „   ^ . i 

1 The mean variation ..I the watch 
from da; to day. which must not ex- 
ceed Oof a second. 

•I Th.- moan departure in eacn "t 
the' positions.   This must not exceed 
■> seconds ; and. 

:, The error of coini*n*ation pro- 
du.-ed by the change ..I temperature; 
the maximum not allowed to exceed -. 
of a sec I by degree of thermometer. 
-I chronometers were entered. \i'.< ..t 
which fulfilled all the conditions. Ih.- 
■ ,n„- of honor was tab n by a l-ocle 
manuracturer. The average variation 
of th.- winning time-piece was ■-'.• "I a 
second per day; the mean departure 
in ..in- ol tin- seven positions was 43of a 
second ; the error "I compensation, 01 
of a second, and the variation ..t tl"' 
running alter and  before the tests ol 
heat and cold :i:t of a second. Such 
accuracy can only be obtained by long 
trained"and conauminate skill ol eye 
and hand. 

Bekttit* t'wt of Water "»•' Sttam 
Power.- It having been stated in the 
Journal oi  tlie Franklin Institute  that 
•Ihe cost of raising water by water 

power at the Fail-mount Work- in 
Philadelphia was but J .cuts per 
one million gallons, raised I t.».t, Mr. 
Henry P. M. Birkinbine now says that 
the -/cents referred lo were expended 
for s'utipK running Ihe works, that K 
attendants, oil, tallow, and ordinary 
repairs; it did not, however, include 
the entire cist, but left out of consid- 
eration the extraordinary repairs inci- 
dental to water power—those ruaint 
n-   the  dam,   bead   nice   gal 

^mnorons 
. 

: 

race,   gale-,   etc 
sufficient in   ila.l ih. caicuiationh. .-n properly made, 

- shown that the cosl .-t 
raising  water at  Fairmount bj  water 
powi r   was   lioni   10  t" li  cents  (M-r 
million gallons, one mot high. 

Mi. Hiikin'.iii. makes the correction 
because it was asserted that bad steam 
power been employed instead of water 
it would have caused an additional 
lutlay of $13,000 lojfl'J.nOO peraunuin. 
Ih.- conclusion at which Mr. Itirkin- 
l.inc arrives, on a mnsideration of the 
whole subject, i« that, since tin steam 
engine has been brought to the degree 
of perfection in simplicity, efficiency, 
economy, and reliability as we now 
bine it. and as there are few locations 
in Ihe thickly settled portiou* of our 
...untiv wli.-re fuel cannot Is- procured 
al a moderate price, .ie.nu is preferable 
to water power. This i- particularly 
Ihe rase where tin-water power ia un- 
favorable located, and when llie trouble 
.II. id. in' t"   droughts,   il K  etc.,   i- 
lak.-ii into account. 

- When a man's wife is in a cataract 
ol" tears for nothing, the Yonkers Oa- 
tdU says it well Xiagaravates a man. 

 .\ man never knows whether a joke 
Of his is g.HHl until he shows it to some 
one else. Then he knows it is bad.— 
l-ivk. 

—Italian' farmers have to use the 
plow with great care lest they turn'a 
buried city topsy-turvy before they 
know what they are aUiut. 

—Dr. South said that the tale bearer 
and the tale hearer should 1* hanged 
up i.ith together, Ihe former by the 
tongue, the latter by the ears. 

 A Cincinnati landlord is holding a 
woman's baby as security for four dol- 
lars hoard. Seems to us we'd rather 
lose the four dollars.- ■ .V. Y. Com. 
.I.'.-. 

- San Francisco wags stuff old clothes 
with straw and let them fall from roofs 
to side-walks to sell anxious crowds.— 
/'. /. Man. Moral: Beware of eaves- 
droppers. 

.  The  wiek.sl.-st   city. Sinsinnati.- 
BorhrMrr V>mocrctt.    Not a bit Worse 
than the Cril ■>■■    Y-  F. <'<m. Adr. 
I-.1.1   why couldn't  you w|«-ll it nglll 
Siiisiuiiaugbt) '■ 
 It   now   apinars    that   Brigham 

Young ran his church for all the world 
as though it was a Boston savings bank. 
A great .bail of the prophet's true in- 
wardness is beginning to be exposed. 

—••Constant reader" wants to know 
the proper medical term for what is 
vulgarly called a '-hair lip." I'-.n't 
know; never beard of such a thing. 
Isn't C. It. thinking of a "haird eye?" 

. Oeorge Francis Train was so anx- 
ious for lame when young that he used 
to sl t bis name in the builghole of a 
iHirrel. — ItnU. Pout. And has sj.-nt tin- 
iest of Ins life in " hooping it up". 

 The Troy 7Sn«s building perished 
fr.un a lighted cigar. We werenbout to 
say that you must smoke your cigar 
Wtiouht lighting it S but the Klmira fi'il- 
:. II. siyst he moral i-t hat > oil must ne\ vt 
own a printing office— Huff. Krp. 

 A young man. just engaged on a 
ranch in Truck, c, Oil., was -it lo driv- 
ing a yoke of cattle, and al noon, when 
be wanted to feed them, was observed 
trying t" unscrew their born- in order 
to gel the yoke oil the animals. 

A I.ink agent was discovered the 
other day in a state ..f complete pros- 
tration on the sidewalk ol il Mississippi 
villairc.    From a mark on the seat of 

MISSING LINK. OR MONKEY. Port Royal Dock*, ^Yarehousin;;,T^an» 
,„,Tlln,,™ FY.V.VITH.V <.r Tin-   porUtion and Banking C<«pauy,whose II iSr-MOKTKM   EXAMINATION   <.F   Tilt.      ,,,1,.,., is ,„ ,,ui|,i d.sks,warehou..-s and 

llliliY OK NIP, THE CIIIMI'AN/.KE. "{'    l '. '     '   ,-    .:,;,'       ,nl ... ,.,,.,]. other  shipping lacihties, ana to esuio- 
The Xcw York 3V6MM of this morn-    lish lines A steamshipe to Euro|«, South 

ingsays! America, the West   Indies   and   other 
The two chimpanzees. 'Nip" and countries, does hereby cordially ap- 

his sister "Tuck " have been separated prove and recommend the enterprise. ' 
by death, Nip dying at :'. P. M. Tlntrs- A glance at the map will show that 
dav. They arrived atlhc Aquarium this route |s a very direct one from the 
about three weeks ago. jTip contracted I country along ana beyond the Ohio to 
a cold, which human -1*1 and Tuck's'I the Seaboard ; and if* transportioO .an 
tears could not alleviate, and deparii d, | be—as w.« an- assured it can bo—fur- 
leaving l»ehiud a shaggy skin, which nished for products at cosl materially 
will  lie stalled.    The post-mortem   ex- i la-low thai of our watered railroads, the 
•mutation, at which no coroner assisted. ] prosp.-1-t of a future diversion of West- 
took   place   Saturday  afternoon,   andj era trade from our.>wn wharves to that 
drew- together an  interested  body of 
m.-.lical and-cientitic gentlenien, among 

K.i 

repeal theoperatlouwith the remainder 
■ I  the whiles, and  pile it higli  in the 
-.litreof ii glass dish.     Make a custard 

Ttiughened   '■'./••   - s- •   evpeninents 
i-   l.ii.lv conducted by .\b—i-  Bennett. 
vie.  Ilicksnnsnd Holden. ofth'e Man 

, besti r >iH-ietv of An hitects. Knglaud. mi 
tl rt-ngthoi ihickglassofonlinan man 
II la. lure, and alsoallei having lieen tough 
eind by the Tisighemsl i.la- Company'* 
prncesa.     A   sample <.i   onlinsiy   rougli 
plan- glass half ii 
jectetl lo a lest of 
A piece, s inches hi  4j inches, was laid 

mart 

of onlinary 
Ii thick «..- iir-i -ui. 
I- frau-\er-e strength. 

. II thorough li ui..%v,n.- and rultivatinf 

In :. ai tin in ..in of Ihe ground.   The mots 
then   _ iili. i. !  .iii.l   hurnisl.    'I'll. 

■il   t in. ■ 
a In . \..\, r ul   lie   I.i-t work 

\. ,|. „ I., III, - a|.|..|ll. .1 

:,|i. i that      I   in.   Hid   mam.re only BlTeC) 

Hani hv . in ..un. im: ihe  growth of th 
i    , i hem mil.    Sheep will 
., In II il en   i- n.-'li :. 

. rop w I 

li .- 

I-   - 
K-t-^  and   Harness. 

■ ,-, il im it I :iinli..iin lhal a teiv. 
I .1 l a>'iii..   |*.pper  nii\. -I in ii.pmrl 

HI.I iiil.l.iiij the harm -- with   Uic 
•   eiTei in ill}   proti-cl i! nsainst the 

L'liawini: "t   nit-     It i-al-.. said  lhal an 
i   . . to on.-   pillon of oil will 

all'onl ihe-nine protection     Our rented} 
.    I,a-   IH-. II. and   We   have   il. 1. f 

I to lai 
v.. lhal ':   rst« 

v. cari 
|M-p|M-|     . 
I,, ll. i IH- adopt. 

to ban;.- ilie harness up 
. -l it.   I'.ui a- sonic 

.-•- in tin- respect, the red 
al... - and .-il retneily liad I 

A friend at our CIIMIW 

oi the \olksand milk, and pour around ; upon sup|a>rts ilj inchi 
the whites. 

PABLOR ORNAMENT.- Suspend an 
acorn byapieeeof thread tied about it. 
within half an inch of the surface ol 
some water contained in a tumbler or 
vase, allowing it to remain iindi.-tiiiUd 
f..r several weeks. It will anon burst 
O|H-II. and a small tool will seek the 
water, whilea straight green stem with 
lin) leaves will about upwards. A 
little charcoal in the water will keep it 
sweet. 

SNOW CKEAM. Take six large juicy 
apples, hall'a pound ol powdered sugar, 
juice of one let white of three eggs. 
Tan. cue and slice the applestiind 
stew them with just enough water lo 
keep them from burning till pi..|.rl> 
tender. Strain through coarse lace, 
add the sugar ami beat together until 
smooth. Whisk the white of egjrs till 
tilt, add to the apple and l»;tt together 

till tin- mixture 
with cream. 

u ill stand alone.    Eat 

HI II i sure rei ly. 

II. i,   :-   i wav wi   - .     -'. .11" de 
. •   ^ .- imp*      ftore a li..a-  wiili  a tv%.. 

.,'.   in   the depth of six ..r .-ii-ht 
,n. la- im.. th. -iiunp to I perated on, 
nd phiei   then   a HM. "iili. e-i'f-allp'-P r 

tinn All the hole willi waler and plu|! it 
li.-lii.     N. \l -print; lake out 

;tr. |siiir in a iiitl of kerosene oil slid 
-, t it ..it lire     The stump will lie entire!} 

un I  CM n to the smallest nHits. Ihus 
...   v nitli lin- trouble of removing 

in, „ hi. h would lie -..altered about 
•   ,   other  in. ll....I 

..v.     '. .   lini!     i-    a     WIIHtc of   f.H-l    and 
- a ..-■ ..1 Mi-Ii Indigestion from 

repletion SIOJH. growth, and givi-u trouble 
-,.   restore  Inwhh and thrift.    The art of 

in ini|w-riant part of a farmer - 
u      Ip    all-1   KhlHlld   IH-   -lll.lied   wiili 

. ire and pracli-i d with palieiici  and cloiS 

..l.-i'l aatioll. 
- i- ii. it : 

! - iuu. h I. 
tin in     i 

ml a iwo 

ll-i 

« isle of lii 
I..   1. allied and -a 

il IHIX should bavi 
(iiart   M-.H.|.. ati.i 

A contributor to the .V.ri.u Furmit 
who had trouble  in   chiiniiiig   i I. 

weather, writes as follows: ■■ li fn 
ipi.iitl} took me hours to bring mj 
butt.-r. I now s.-ald 111} milk and III} 
butter comes in a few minutes. After 
tin- w-eath.-r lieeouies cool the milk 
never gets sufficient!) heated in the 
cow 's udder to reduce the globules thin 
and lender, consequent!) more churn- 
ing is demanded to break them, ami 
th. > must be broken before tin- butter 
will come. 1 set the pans on the stove. 
I putting grates under tliem to prevenl 
injuring the pans.) and let them sta} 
till the milk is quite hot- not boiling." 

I'M   11'iN    Til    M'lTIIKItS. -     Mothers 
should remember that tin- limbs of 
children require as much clothing as 
auy part of the bod} ill all seasons, and 
e.s|*-ciall) during winter. A distin- 
guished French physician, just d-i- 

I. remarked onU a short time ago, 

p.. i. 
amI was 

broken at the tlrsl irial hyaloid hall. IJ 
II. weight, falling on il- center from s 
In-ightol .' feet A piece exactly the same 
> /•-. which had la-en loughened. was Ihen 
11 led under -illlilnr cireum-Ialnc-. The 
lead ball. IJ lb Height, wasdro|>|a-d ll|«.n 
tin-1. iiar <"i ibis plate from u li< ighi ol :; 
... t  Million;   .-if.-, i.  an I   iifterwaril  from 
iliereil-ed   beiitllt-   lip  to  H  1. el, also With* 
..111 ell'ecl 

The weight was then im rcased 10S II.-. 
In ../- which was dropped on Ihe center 
of the plate from a height of- feet without 
erlect. and atlerward trois im r. a-edlieitrlit- 
up to III feet '•■ inches, when the pine 
broke up Nine trials were made on the 
piece with the Ij lb. weight, and Is trials 
with ihe it His. 1" ozs. weight, or''". in nil. 
The next experiment was -»n ordinary 
rough plan- -la—. 1 inihthicR. A pi.. e 
s inches hv lj incheswas laid upon sup 
ports fi| in. he- apart, and was broken at 
Ih.- tir-i Irial with a had ball of :: lbs. in 
../- weight falling on iin center from ■■• 
height of i feet. A pice.- of Ihe same di 
mensions, which had been toughem d, was 
Ihen iri.-d without alteration of circum 

• stance-. The lead hall ..I :'. Bi«. 10 ozs. 
lai was dropped U|K>n tin-. enter ol' this plate 
- from a height of -J li el without elfei-t, and 

afterward from an increaseil height up to 
•JO feel without die. t. 

Ills pantaloon- he 
suffering from a 
V. 1 .on. .-I.'.-. 

- The most ent 
faetiirer- in this 
prepared   their 
lhal lhe\ wi re a 

was sup|s 
•O'lo ill   sou 

-e.l    t. IH 

rpri-ini: piano 111:11111- 
. country  have nlread} 

circulars  annonuciiig 
warded tl fn-t grand 
aris  Kxpo-itii.il for till 
st tom-d instrument. 

prize "' at tin- I 
IH-I ami sweet* 
Xurr. lltruhl. 
- Kite Summer Burr, in a poem in 

Hie   i;..clu-i.r    /-.'./...-.-.   remarks.  '• I 
never Would change ln> coat."'     Win. 
ec h.le. dear:   bow    could   Mill!-     Uuf. 
Esp.     KILSV enough.     V L.n't  want 
Kate to s|H.il III i- rhythm  h\  s|a-lliiig 
the word in full, .1" >ou ? 

The" Appalachian Mountain I lull 
meets regular!} in Boston, and ever} 
incluW-r is existlnl to take ;i |H-ak ill 
..cc.i-ioii.ill>. A*. )'. Cm. Adv. The 
latch-string i- always out, and when the 
bapp}-hit ch iau pulls t be string lie rarely 
1,-aves until lie p-l- ver} high. 

- There appears lobe great danger 
that Canada will, if not placed under 
violent and forcible restraint, upset the 
peace negotiations in Kurope by going 
over and whipping the Russians out ol 
Turkey. Several anonymous letters 
in llie provincial papers, breathing a 
most bloodthirsty and warlike spirits 
tend to confirm these liars. 

- Five hundred and four thousand 
cartridges were I units! out on Satur- 
daj last at a Bridce|Hirt factory. Tirej 
are intended noiiiinall} for lh.-Tiuk-. 
but wouldn't it be ju-t as well to ship 
Ihem to the Czar direct ? -v. Y. '<«». 
/life Much IH tier, we think. es|at-ial- 
1} as the Czar isjusl mm -.. strouly in- 
I'liiicd to u-Bridgc-l'orte's pn>|s-rty. 

them ti,-imr l'rofe--or llammontl, Pro- 
fe-sor Smith. I)r. -lame- 11. W.MH!, 
Professor Valentine Mott. Dr. Little. 
ProfeSBOr Savre. llr. Hate-, ProieSsor 
Darling and Dr. Jancway. 

Dr. E.C. Spiika. assisted by Dr. .1. 
If. Taylor, laid Nip's physical anatomy 
bare, and found that tin- cause of death 
was enteritis, with general tuberculosis 
of brain and Inngs. The physicians 
declared that the brain looked strikingly 
human. The diameter of the cranium 
was found lo be a little more than four 
inches, and the circumference fourteen 
inches. The brain resembled the hu- 
man brain in iis convolutions, was 
about the size of that of a newly-born 
child, and the cerebrum overlapped the 
cerebellum the requisite third ofan inch 
to carry out tin human comparison; 
Hr. Spilia -aid that part of the brain 
which is supposed to do the talking, 
and which i-call, il I li. "Island of Roil,'' 
was lairlv developed in Nip, who bad 
only lacked "association ami inherited 
habit,'1 to Is- able to express, in words 
his opinion of America. The undevel- 
oped potentiality of speech was there. 
Those pan- of tin- brain which answer 
to the intellectual faculties, predomi- 
nated over those which are tin seal ol 
the automatic and reflex functions. 
Iir. Spitza behoved the autopsy settled 
every point of the controversj between 
Professor Huxley and Professor IJwen 
in favor of the former. A microscopic 
examination of the brain and spinal 
column will he made, and the result 
will Is- laid before the Neurological 

nl" New York. Before tue 
get through with Sip, they 
ids that what there 1- left of 
ititled 1.1 a funeral 

ciety 
dors 
IJ    ,1,-c 
IM    IH   t'l 

ROTATION OF CROPS. 
ma the Sermantown Teleftraph.] 

.iir fanner 

A Proposed Li1" 
gress has been asked lo 
lion of $50,01X1 to uiak. 
sur\e\  from Liberia 01 

lt'iiliraij.--l '..n- 

r an appropria- 
■ a preliminary 

or two thou- 

1   w,,.1,1- and    „w| ,!,',,,„,,' [,!„ IWeiit\-M\ « 
t in- i 
had I 

v    '..lloVM 

.    - 111* ii-il!"- I l'..ur.|lla 
.     1   I 

d by 
on. 
Iced 

ttiaiitiiy      A 
-   i- a liali.K 

Ki   - li it. li 11111. h Is Her 1! the ni -1- are 
U'illtt 11 1 ut   ti.tf. and  a  -h>.v. I 

of   ul.l  sand  »>r ashes  in  the t..»x or 
biski-i. and on this a little short straw, 
1I...11 if straw mil} i- u-.-.i In this win a 
, ..tivi ni. ni hollow i- obtained, that pr<- 
■ c ts ihe i-git-. roliim: out from under the 
-.-iiitii.- ben. In - -".I weather the egg* mi 

- kept .-fa much more ci|uablc 1. mp. r 
alur.    tllSU ill II"-»1-  made   hilliply  of  I.-.-e 

Paris. 1 went} thousand children 
•11 borne to the cemeteries a sac- 

rilh-e to the absurd custom of naked 
arms. Mr. Warren thinks that Boston 
sacrifices iiw hundred babies every 
year b} not clothing their limbs. The 
.11 in should I"- covered, from tin- wrist 
to I lie shoulder, with thick knit woolen 
sleeves. 

sand miles into Central Africa, and to 
report upon the country, iis population, 
productions, and the practicability of 
llie road. Should the report of the 
survey Is- favorable, a company i- to be 
formed to build the road, who are to 
com im-m*e by putting on a lim-of twenty 
steamers from Philadelphia or New- 
York to Liberia; which are to carry 
out railroad material, giaals suited i<» 
the African trade, and to call al Nor- 
folk and Charleston for colored railroad 
laborers and colonists, and bring return 
cargoes of palm oil, coffee, sugar, ivorv, 
gold, and other African prislucls. the 
trad, in which, il is believed, will IN- 
\astl\ increaseil a- i; reaches the inte- 

■ -nt t 
nr th 
11 ti 

Mill 1. rows in 11..".laii.l are turned 
.- . - general!} !■} llie end of Jl in li 
iH-irinninu of April     Tiny an- win- 

I with a ei :a Ihii k 
low. £ tin liai k and -i.:> -. from 

biil  to prevenl di- 
.    -•      ■     !:. 

tl    1* itlioiit v.an r. 
:-      . -;'..'     ilil-.lllll of   this li.plal 

:   -     natiireof the gernt 
.- lural   plant-*, (i. run 

... .1   u hen th.   -oil is 
in.  -•   li 11  not  ai • 

MAIIKIEII HMI I:M:M K. I married 
111} wife al-oui thirty-rive years ago. 

I The cereioou} was |ierformed aU.ut 7 
I o'clock in the morning. Before retir- 

ing that evening we had a talk with 
each other, and the result has sweet- 
ened our entire lives. We agreed with 
each other that each should be watchful, 
careful, never by act or word, to hurl 
the f.eliug- of the other. We were 
b-.th   lOUIIg. l-.th   hot-tclnpe|ed.   both 
p.-iti\e in our likes and dislikes, and 

jotij 1 both somewhat exacting mid inflexible 
- iu-t the material for a life of trimju- 

gal warfare. Well, for a few yi ars we 
foiiiiil it hard work to alwavs 
our agreement. Occasional 
often - a word >>r look would -li 
tongueor lac- iH'fore it could h 
--I -u|.).ie--e.l -. we never alii 
sun to go down oti our  wrath 

h) 
lj    (not 
|...ll Ihe 

le caught 
weil   the 

|l.-t.,|e 

A ■  n 
■ 

ifihe grain of wheat, when linniei! 
• ... •   11 an averageatHiul forty 

'    -'    nl  th.   prainol  osts SIHSU 
 1- and of oak H.HHI onl} four 

- 

Man-. ..t ..nr IH-SI dairymen contend 
in Ihe time the milk leaves Ihe 

cow. till   The  butter  -race-  tin- table. 
milk, cream ami butler mu-t Is- near 
-.In- temperature of 00 . 

at   night mi such occasions, 
always confession  ami   Inl- 

and the culprit Mould become 
OUr telll- 

graduall} 
. that after 

111 reality, 
had pro- 
Ill thmk- 

Tite  most 
1-  iln 

Ihe lowi r li 
often   contain* 

nutritive  port-..11 of the 
succulent -t» in above 

: 'his part ol the p!tiut 
notable   quantities of 

The   English  like red  apples  I* -1. 
s hii h always command tin- ls-»t price. 

Buck win 

-, c 1 . niin 

it is vi iv largely 
a,   j ollllrv    tin 

iitpioycd on 

retiring 
there wai 
gitencss, 
more caret ul in llie future. 
pet- and dispositions hccaiui 
in--ieand more congenial; - 
a    tew    M-al-   we U-.-allie on 

as the marital ceremoiii 
iioimcnl us one nominally 
ing lack, we lind that for more than 
tweiitv years 0111 little agreement has 
U-vii uiil.i'okeii. and there has been no 
...-ca-ioii for coiife-sioii or forgiveness. 
In business we have bad our adversilv 
and pros|M-rit} and success. We have 
raised a family of children, am! now 
ha»e our grandchildren alsiut us: we 
an- simple enough to believe that we 
have better children and grandchildren 
because of our little agreement. I'n- 
di r smli a contract, religiously kept. 
110 ill-natured children will I-- reared, 
and no boya will lind the streets and 
bar-rooms more pleasant  than  home. 

I To make a good wifeora K'SKI husband 
ri«|inrcs the co-.i|H-raliiii ol Iwth. 

1 A-NON", 

Air-tigbl dooring isa most important 
fa. tor ill tin construct ii f practically 
lire-proot buildings.  An Knglishbrewer 
made the il<.or of hi- malt-houac of 
three-inch planks grisived together. 
A lire broke out in the house The 
roof over the lloor fell in ami the lire 
raged Jl hours above the floor without 
burning through it. because the sub- 
stantial, well-grooved plank- prevented 
a supply of air from below. An easy 
test of tlio-nniilni— of the explanation 
may IH- made by any one. fasten a 
piece of board <.n the ground and build 
a lire on it. The time taken to burn 
tin- board will surprise most people. 

Cheap Pencil Eraser.—Caoutchouc is 
dissolved ill bisulphide of carbon. Ihe 
solution is intimately mixed with 
enough starch flour to form a dough. 
and the ma—expo-i-d in suitable pieces 
to th.- air. until all odor of the bisul- 
phide lias disappeared. The product 
i- -aid lo be an excellent eraser for 
pencil-marks on piper. If. in addition 
to starch-flour, finely powdered pumice- 
stoue U- aulded to the mass, it will be 
suitable for erasing ink-marks or wri- 
ting from paper. 

To destroy paint, mix one part, by 
Weight, of pearlash with three parts of 
ipn.-k -lone lime, by slaking the lime in 
water aud then adding tin- pearlash, 
making the mixture almut the consist- 
ence of paint. Lay the alsive over the 
wholeof the work required to becleancd, 
with an old brush; let it remain four- 
teen to sixteen hours, when the paint 
can be easily -craped oil". 

<a-t sleel i- a mixture of -craps of 
■litterent varieties of blistered steel, 
collected together in a good refractorv 
clay crucible : upon this a cover is luted, 
aud it is exposed to an intense beat in a 
blast furnace for three or four hours. 
The contents is then run into moulds. 
After being subjected to the blow- of a 
tilt-hammer the cast steel i- reaiH for 

< use 

- Greece must feel very much like 
the man who got up otic liigbl to kick 
his hired girl's young man out of the 
kitchen because he thought he was 
staying rather late, and on reaching 
the base ol operations, found himself 
confronted by four burglars, with dub-. 
revolvers, dark lantern-, and 1111:111111111 
-ml. of chloroform. He almost wished 
he hadn't made up his mind Ui inter- 
fere. 

lie was a traveler for a new Now 
York dry n Is house, and while on Ihe 
train lie" chanced to meet with a very 
agreeable young lad) from Boston, but 
1-11- In- had been in her cotnpaii) ball an 
hour In-was compelled lo improveoii 
I'n ion a-follows : "Maiilol Athens, 
.-re we part. un»*. oh. give me kick 111) i 
watch and chain, pocket-bunk, gold 
|H mil. i vor\ -handled |ieiikife and cigar 
case, or I'll give you over to theau- 
thorities al the next station." She 
gave tliem buck.    Uanhury Stwt. 

- At a recent meeting in England 
which was characterized by luuch re- 
ligion- excitement, an old man gave 
expression to his joy by shouting, and 
continued il until it began to interrupt 
the service-. Brother W was re- 
quested to " no and stop that old man's 
noise.'" Hi- went to him and -poke a 
few words, and the shouting man at 
once became quiet, "" Brother W 
what did you say to the old man that 
quieted htm so promptly"''" "I asked 
him for a guinea for foreign missions," 
replied Brother W- 

- John C. Sarlierry.of Hannibal, put 
his old clothe- on the river lank, an- 
chored a note to his wife oil top ..I the m 
with a -lorn-, ami laid around to read 
his obituaries, When be read in the 
lir-t paper he got hold of that " that 
primordial dead beat ami free luuch 
gobbler, .lack Sarberrv' lias been g""'l 
enough totbecommunit} ami liiimauil> 
to go to the devil without waiting to be 
called loi." he got so mad he couldn't - vvh-.li 
read an} further, but sailed into town 
with a club aud did the hardest day's 
work of bis life, limiting for the editor. 
Trilh, it is imt all of death to die. 

For the Is'tieiit of J 
r.-a.leis. I propose iii give nay experi- 
ence in the rotation of crops fur thirty- 
three years, as that is tin- length of 
time I have 1**11 on this farm, having 
moved to it in the spring ol 1-1'.. The 
farm, ono hundred and  sixty acres, is 
regarded as rather a level : but IH-- 
lotc proceeding farther. 1 will state a 
little conversation with a gentleman 
that I met with ju-t after ell ering the 
collDtV   when   we   moved.     Said   lie, 
••Where are  you fr '-'"    I answered, 
"Hamilton county,! Ihio." "Whereure 
von moving to?" 1 answered, "To 
the northern part of thecounty." "On 
what place V "Oai the Barrel faun.'" 
•-Ah. tin-obi Barret farm: why," said 
lie. "evert l«slj tlial has ever lived there 
bias -1.lived ..111  and  had to leave."" 

But as he was a mechanic and I coai- 
-i.lcic.l myself a farmer, his remarks 
•lid not s.-t' me back much ; and as tnv 
wife and 1 were both young and robust. 
we vv.nt lo vvoik in earnest. The lir-I 
thing vva- to get Hie old farm fenced, 
Hull the old tiinUr off, then the 
stump-, and next the boulder stone*, 
but farming all tin-time the liesl we 
could. We -mm found the rich and . 
low land lo.. wet. as then-.iietwo-mall ; 

wet vvcither-treams  running  ll gh 1 

tin- plan-, making a great deal ol ditch- 
ing necessary.   -4> '" Iheqimlit) ol Ihe ; 
land ii I*pern-rail} •-■ I. but ii is v.tv 
spotted;thereIs-itig near!} even variety 
..I land to l»- found "n ten acres thai Is 
common   t..  the  county.    Then- are 
-ollle VelV   | 1' -polS tll.lt We call  while  j 

heach laud.and cold.r.lthi i a-hv which 
will llilt produce corn, or in lad aiiv- 
thini! of aaatich account until it is well 
fertilized. We now have over seven 
hundred rials of til.- ditch, and liiei 
three klindred rials of OIM-II ditch. 

Now; im -four t rotation.   The 
old farm where people used t" starve, 
produces as  karate crop- as farms more 
favorably -ii italcd. and has b "cd all 
the drafts that have ben drawn upon 
it. which have IH-I-II man} and heavy, 
Mv principal crop- have always U-.-ii 
coin, wheat and .-lover, and III} mode 
ol  rotation is. first, we will  ~-n i ol n. 
followed IIV Wheat, sowed in corn and 
clover. 

1   have sown   wheat  three times in 
succession.si ••—tullv when there was 
n<> wheat midge to interfere, but not 
commonly, and alwavs my clover-seed 
with corn: have always laaaaaaged to 
have aas much sod for com as 1 could. 
Iiauliug mat all the manure on tin- corn 
ground that was mad.-on the farm 
even year, and all that 1 could baa) in 
our lit lb- v illage. 

When we first ci ■ here I was fre- 
quent ly I wit ted. while hauling manure, 
with. "Alt.   von   bavi in-   to  that. 
have v..u?" They hail, never hauled 
am themselves, and laa\e since nearl} 
all gone West. I now have giaal build- 
ings and as many aas we need. And I 
now  have to say tlual as long as I am 
able.   1 expect  lo see that   the OlICC | I 

old farm shall be well-fed  Ir Irafts 
on the fanners' bank: the rotation 
kept aipas heretofore, aaad 1 shall lieliee 
, iideiitlv evpe.i bountiful clops, ti- 
the old fartai is better to-da} than ever 
before. I also use all the ashes tlutt 1 
i-wi get. having hauled llaeaaa live miles. 

p. P. lin SKK. 
I1I:M;V I'm VIA, hid., Jan. 311. 

.f Port Royal is sufficiently serious to 
attract attention.    The diversion may 
not be all of a sudden, for it requires 
large capital lo establish linesof steam- 
ers ami extraordinary inducements to 
turn trade from long-wccustomed cban- 

i nel-;  but, in view of  the  excessive 
i freight charges imposed upon trade and 
commerce by high-cost railways, who 

i shall say that the requirement may not 
be met. and   that   the "extraordinary 
inducements" will not in due rime be 
forthcoming?    If the enterprise prom- 
ises a fair return for the investment it is 
certain tin- needed capital will be ob- 
tained.    One   thin-^   is   certain, these 

! improv.-d terminal facilities with which 
i the best harbor on the Atlantic coast 

u.-xt to that of Kcw York' i- providi d 
are  not designed for mere ornament; 
th.v are to la- put to early use, and the 
resolutions of the Cincinnati   Board of 
Trade   indicate   plainly enough   what 
direction the use is to take.    Chicago, 
a- a matter of course, will back up Cin- 
cinnati.—-TV.  Y. DnH'j Bulletin, 

IMPERILED FISHERMEN. 
A story ol peril during the late storm 

comes from tiloucester, which illiis- 
tiai.-s th.- courageous stuff of which 
New Kugland fishermen are made. 
Just previous to the W|iiall, thv little 
boat "Hope," of (iloiie.ster. scarcely 
-iv tons bun hen. vva- to the southward 
of Brown's Hank, some eight miles off 
the Ca|>e. she was .-oiiiinand.-d by 
('apt. Ant lion) T. Francis, and there 
was  a  crew of  two men. John Collie) 

] ami Joseph Adams. The nun had a 
doiv load of fish  ami I raw I lines, and. 

: seeing lie-s.|ii.ill coining, made all pos- 
sible haste to get "ii board the boat, 
losiug the doryuulid eiu'tfo at the last 
moment. The sipiallTiad bv this time 
rout.- upon them in all its fury : but 

| the little craft  behaved well, and ih.-v 
I got h.r up under the lee ■•!   Salt Island 
'and came to anchor; but the anchor 

would imi hold and coliiuienctsl drag- 
ging, carrying them off to sea. After 
dragging some four miles il final!} held; 
but it vva- so rough, the wind being 
ahead, that they dared not attempt to 

: get under wav. -.. they hung to it. de- 
termined to take their chances.    Ths 

' cold vva- so intense that the water 
-hipped on deck froze aliin-I as souli IIS 

I it struck, threatening to -ink the little 
craft : ami this was the daaagei most to 

and as his father had been Mr. BcntlcVs 
cousin, the boy had been committed to 
the latUr'sguarilian.-hip. All Charley s 
holidays, therefore, had bean spent at 
the lienllevs; ill winter at their lown- 
house. in summer at their country — -at. 
As Kate developed into girlhood, he 
aud she became inseparable. He would 
have no other partner at lire children's 
parties they attended together In town. 
In the country she would go out with 
no one else lisbMig. or rambling in the 
W.HHIS. It was oue of those childish 
attachments at which the ciders ol the 
family   smiled    good-naturedly,   aware 
that thi'T generally come to nothing. 
It began t" look more serious,however, 
when" at twenty. Cousin I barley still 
persisted in his devotion. 

"lie i- going abroad, howet 
four  year-.'"   said   Mr.   It. nllcv 
his wife expressed some anxiety 
subject : "and when be conn: 
will probably have  forgotten 
life 

caught under the i 
right to kis- her     I'.n m 
I'm awfully sorry thai i 
Kate.     I didn't mi an il 
been on  the  look-oul 
chance to speak to 
in spite of her t. 
wide.     " I eami  .   : 
to cat.b you h. -.. 
I   thoui.-bl    I    wa-   : 
alive, when  1  t 
-,-,■ how il is.     Vo 
kind   wold   to  In- 

The old days an 
■- Slop "'   mi. i i  . 

than  ever,  for  -l - 
word  of   lb -      - 
cotal rary, thai hi ■■ 
lie had learned 

COMPETING SEAPORTS. 

U-dreaded. . When men's lives are in 
Ihe balance, however, they will accom- 
plish aHnost incredible tasks, and not- 
withstanding the .old wind- which 
pierced llaeltl like a knife, not wit h- 

! stan.ling the showers of freezing cold 
-ptav which coi.st.iutlv broke .mi 
them, there they stood at their posts, 
la-uliaig ice the live-lame, night a night 
vv laicli none ..I them will e*et forget 
and lo tin irraluaosl saa|M-rhaiiaaaiaefforts 
they kept their little craft ailo.it. ami 
.brought her sat. Iv iaato port 

Some old-fashion.-.1 wea|-ilis have 
lately IH-I-II dug up at Almeo. one ol the 
Bahama Ishaiids, siap|iosedtulia\e l--.ii 
left there l.v the earl} buccaneers of the 
i '.ui il.i an Sea. 

ETIQUETTE  TROUBLES. 

There are some ditli. ultie- in the 
management of the Indian Empire bj 
laulaud which are not realized l.v lb. 
gi ncr.il ol— m-r. W'li.-ii. for instance, 
lite Qaaea-n was proclaimed Kmpr. -- ol 
India, the ven nicest care had to be 
exercised :n saluting the native princes 
who assembled t.- honor the occasimi. 
If tin- Maharajah of liolkar bad re- 
c iv.il twenty ^uns while the Ni/aui of 
Hyderabad bad bad only nineteen 
banged in his honor, the Kuipirc would 
have tottered upon it- foundation-. 
When it came to the business of seating 
the potentate it was clear thai if a 
back seal were giveu "... a rajah who 
had a right lo -it ill th. orchestra, or it 
a Na/.nn. lo whom was din- a proce- 
uiuiai b-.\. should card.—Iv be hustled 
on*to the family circle, blue ruin would 
assuredly impend. The daaager was 
avoided bj a happy thought ol the 
Viceroy to"arrange the entire company 
In a wiui-cin-le, with each man at an 
e.|inil distance from the centre. Re- 
cently a British artist conceived the 
,li«:-"u ..I iaaamortalizini! the eveul by 
painting the scene. lie procured a 
cauvaaa thirty-six leet long, and pro- 
c. .-di d to map out wh.at will probably 
 ■  day   be   consigned   to  the British 
National i hnmherof Horrors, if there 
i- such a place. When he bad gotten 
lairlv under way some one discovered 
that with a due reirard for the laws ..I 
perspective the artist bad made the 
distant figures -mall, r limn those in 
th, foreground. This created the most 
intense excitement in government cir- 
cle-,  because  it   wa-  weil  undent 1 
that ever} one of tire dignitaries whose 
figures were shruaaken by  the distance 
Would   go   right   away,  as   soon  as   he 

' -aw tin- picture, and organise a bloody 
and awful rebellion. Tin- artist re- 
ceived positive order- to make all the 
Indians of tin- same size at any hazard, 
and not to dar.- to shipwreck the Brit- 
ish Empire in India for the sake ol 
conforming to certain absurd theories 
about perspective. The picture is now 
IH in.' constructed in obedience to ibis 
command. It will probably •»• the 
in st original and startling Ihirty-sii 

■ feet of canvas that the world has ever 
seen. 

— A man from the lower walks of life 
entered a drug store yesterday anal in- 
uuired th.- price of an ounce of arsenic 
lleing informed, be drew a paper from 
his |Hiekel. consulted some figaares, and 
-aid : 

" That's two nuts more than tln-v 
asked me in Chicago." 

" Well, those are any lowest figures," 
replied the druggist. 

That man took out a stub of a pencil, 
figtareal for three or four minutes, and 
sagely observed : 

•■ it's time to practice economy, and 
1 might as well begin here. Two cents 
on an ounce is thirty cents on a pounal. 
— Thirty-two cents on a JH.IBUI is 
ji'.j mi a hundred weight, or $0,4»HI 
on a loii. (treat heavens! but do you 
il. iik I would recklessly throw awav 
si\ thousand four hundred dollar- ?" 

The ilriiniiist could make no reply. 
ami the man I.Hiked terribly indignant 
as In- went out.    Prtt Press. 

—" Is Mr. Hubbell aia V" asked Mr. 
took of his old friend's wife, on whom 
he c.ill.-.l after tln-v returned from a 
short resilience in France. " No. Mr. 
• ffubbell ' is not in." she replied, with 
evident pique, "but Mr. Uoo-U/i is 
in." '* Very well, ma'am," rejoined the 
caller. "please toll Mr. Hoo-t-n- that 
his old ctony, Mr. COO-MOOI, would like 

Almost simultaneously with the open- 
ing up of the new trad.- route between 
Chicago, Florida and the West Indies, 
attention i- .ailed to another movement 
contemplating like results through/an- 
other region of country. We refer to a 
project  for attracting the grain trade 
ami other commcr >t' the Northwest 
to Port Koval, S.C.. whi.b is admitted 
to be one of the finest  harbors on tin- 

Atlantic coast, and accessible lo 
vessels of hcaw draught at all season-   as I went in t 
of the year.    A'largc capital i» now be-       Her .-Id. 
ing employed in constructing docks and   at th 
warehouse- there.with a view to alTonl- 
ing the necessary facilities for shipping 
and for the accnuuiiodatmii of possible 
steamship lines to Europe, S..ulb Ame- 
rica and Uu-W'i -t Indi.-. thus creating 
a aacw competing outlet for the products 
of the Western and Northwestern 
state-. The corporation providing . 
these facilities has for il- corporate 
name "The I'orl Royal Docks, Ware- 
housing, Transportation aud Banking 
< onipanv." li is something more than 
an empty name. The merchant- and 
business men of Cincinnati appear de- 
sirous of extending t" the enterprise all 
possible encouragement: in part prool 
of which we may refer to the following 
resolution, which was unanimously 
adopted  at   th.- last meeting of their 
Board of Trade : 

•Ittmlcrd, That the Hoard of Trade 
of the city of Cincinnati, duly recogniz- 
ing the surpassing natural advantages ol 
Port Royal harbor, s. c.aiid ii* future 
commercial Importance to the I nited 
Stat.-s. ami especially to the vast tribu- 
tary gi-ain and cotton prodm-ing regions   f.iiv-haiuhi. r.    I p toll 

OH!   COUSIN   CHARLEY. 
'•Con-in Cbarlev's comiaag h  ' 

Cousin Charley's i ling home!" crii .1 
little twelve-year-old -Maud 1'- ml. y. 
darting breatnlessly, full of the im|H>rl- 
anl new-. Into ihe breakfast-rooan. 
'•Pa has iu-t had a letter. 1 beard him 
telling mamma, in the dressing-room, 

. ki—- her. " 
who presialed 

urn. claaanrcd color, ami her 
heart began 10 b. at fast: baal she said 
nothing, an omission which excikil 
Maud's indignation. 

"Whv d.m't you say something, 
sister Kale'?" she cried, -baking her 
l.v the sle.-ve. -Arc you not glad? 
If 1 wen- a boy. I'll hurrah.' 

"I'll hurrah for you," said Master 
Freddy, a younsrsterol ei-jlit. with his 
mouth full ol bun. red toast "I don't 
remember Cousin Charley, bnl Ihcj 
any b.-'s a brick. He'll bring me, maybe. 

t big knife with twenty bladi - from 
I...ni|o»'    Jim Stanley has  a stunner. 
that his IhU 
11111 rah !"' 

- Freddy, d- ai 
••don't  use -n.-la 
( o ntii un 11 lievi 1 

•■ Ju-t so." anew 
-• Bui then. v..11 - 

bouiihl   tin for 1.1111 

" said  Kate. 
lang phrases 
,1..." 

r. .1 Fn .bly 
. I'm aiol a 

inildlv 
please 

 Hv. 
gentle- 

man yet I'm only a sch.sal-lsay." 
Ami li. went on stuffing himself with 
toast. 

Notwithstanding her assmncd in.liil- 
erence, Kate's heart was bcaiing like a 

to sen him .;,..,.'. 

West and South, a- a 1110-t availabU 
■ nfrtnof of trade and on BCi-oun| of iis 
great Southern Railway, does hereby 
pledge .encouragement and favor to all 
legitimate m. asuree calculated to im- 
prove its commercial facilities . and this 
Board having been duly informed ol 
the  drgauiaation "i   purposee ol   the 

when Cousin Charley bad gout abroad, 
to fiitish his education at a Herman 
university.  Kate and  he had 1 11 all 
in all to .-a. b other. She was, at that 
lime, nearly sixteen, and he four yean 
old.-r. Charley had been, as it were. 
brouaihl up in the family, for when his 
parents died he was ouly live v-ar» old. 

-,   for 
when 
■11 llie 

nick, he 
Kate.— 

urse I'-icre is no objection to 1 bar- 
ley 111 himself.     He lias a EIHKI fortune, 
and is everything that is desirable.   But 
Kate, at  least, is too young to think ol 
marriage." ,    ...   ... 

Cousin Charley received n hint ... htt 
un.le- opinions on this subject, and 
went away without an) formal engage- 
ment to Kate. It must \K confessed 
-he was surprised. But she remained 
tin.-, nevertheless. A year after, when 
-he liegan to go Into society, his image 
-till had such power over her that mi 
one of her many suitor- wa-able t.. 
supplant it. Thus sin- had readied the 
age of twenty, and was -till unmarried. 
People eaiie.i bur cokl. Even her par- 
ents thought ii odd, for they had long 
ceased to connect her and Cousin Char- 
lev together. 

But now we know whv Kate- heart 

beat so last mi thai December morn- 
ing : and why. nevertheless, sin- as- 
suined such an air of unconcern. 

(oil-in Charley came, and more than 
realized her maiden ideal, for he was 
-till as merry and kind-heart..I as of 
old. with tbe'most distinguished man- 
ners -upei added. But, alas! lor poor 
Kate thin- wa- no renewal of the old 
intimacy. At their lir-t interview she 
held back, and Cousin Charley   bad 
little to -av in fa. 1. seemed rather 
embarrassed.    Thesecrel was soon out. 
Kate  had un   old   school-mate who bad 
come that I\A\ to spend th.- laidialayi 
with lur. a beautiful Juno-like girl.— 
The 11 lent thai l.v.lia Randolph en- 
tered the room, 1 'ou-iu Charley '- whole 
manner changed. 

•• I am nobody." she -aid to herself, 
with a sigh. " lb- forgets the "1.1 limes 
altogether.'' 

Urea) preparations were being made 
ai the Bentlys to celebrate Christmas 
and New Y.-ar. There was to 1« a 
dancing parly and a supper on Christ- 
mas Eve, and the dining-room was to 
have, suapeilded from the chandelier, a 
huge bunch of mistletoe; and woe bet., 
the pretty girl that was caught undei 
it, for the ..l.l-t'asliiom-d penatlt) of a 
kis- would be -lire lo Is- e\ai led. 

,lu-l before dusk, (oil-in t 'barley 

. .iuu-.    Kate happened  to  is-  paMiing 
through Ih. back part of the ball, and 
heard him a-k the fool man it Mi — 
Itaiidolph was in. she noticed partic- 
ular!) that,he did not Inquire for laa-r, 
■• lie knew 1 was to be bu»y,"she said, 
"and ha-cho-cn this day on purpose : 
1 have no doubt  be i- g g to propose 
for lur. Well, 1 wish with all mv heart 
they may be happy.'' But alas"! poor 
girl, her sigh and her woe-begone la. c 
belied her word-." 

About fifteen minute- later, Kate, 
returning from ihe kitchen, glanced 
into the Lack drawing room, the door 
of whi.b was jusl opposite lie   foot ol 
tile     lllll     -t.llH:i-e.        I .1 V ill    II lid! '■ .11-111 

I harlcy vv.-rc-'.a.idiiig by the mantle- 
piece, in lull sight, i ou-in Charlet 
was handing l.ivi.i a miniature, which 
-he begau immediately to kis- passion 
at. Iv. 11.. v were so al.-oib, d that 
th. y did laoi bear Kite- f.-i-t. p>. 
wlii.h indeed were hardly audible .Hi 
th.-thick Axminisler carpet, and in a 
moment -In-had darted up tin stair- 
case, and « as out of sight 

■1 Ih !   oh !   Oh '" -he cried.    '.* 1. 
had gained her own rdoua, and 1 
Ihe door behind her. aaad  she  pressed 
l.olh hand- on her heart, which -In- 
thought would break. Then »hi llung 
herself on the bed. mce downwards, ami 
burst intoanagon) of tears. 

She    had    thought    -he   was   prepar.il 
for the blow, but sin round -he was 
not. 

Poor Kat.-'   We draw a veil ovel the 
next half hour. By-and-by she washed 
her eyes, readjusted her hair, and went 
hack to her laoais. boh! duties. 

Then -be met the family al dinner. 
and talked as cheerfully a- if nothing 
had bapp. lied, and w is particularly 
amiable lo lavia.who.il vva- plain to 
-.-, . wa- m the ino-i extravagaul spir- 
its. The conversation vva- prim ipnllv 
about the ball in the evenitag.  which 
eviTV l">dv predicted was going lo bi- 
ll great success.. 

••You mu-t look your prettiest to- 
night, sister Kate," -aid tin- talkative 
l-'r.-ddv. "for everybody -av- thai you 
and Uvia are Ihe two bands -i -iris j 
in town; and it wouldn'tdo. you know, , 
10 he pretty, and not do justice to it : 
and a stunning dress goes a greai way."' I 
And the pn-cociiHlsyOUUg critic nodded 
his head as  sagaciously  a- Lord  Bur- , 
leigh, while everybody laughed. 

Kate had no heart for line clothes 'but 
she knew it was expected "l her thai 
-he  should look   particular!)   elegant; 
-o -he cl  a stilt', white -ilk. which, 
with it-appropriate trimmings, .very- i 
IHHIVIICI lai e.l made lur look iH-witiiiiiu. 
She finished her toilet early, in onh-i 
that -be might make the imir of the 
rooms, to he sun- that nothing was 
neglected, she first visited the draw- 
iaaai-rooaaa. and then passed on t" the 
dining-room.   II.-re she saw  that  the 
table-   Well-  -.1   for   tile    gllCSlS.   Iliul   lllllt 
nothing remai I but t" serve ihe -up- 
per at Ihe proper hour. 

Suddenly -b. beard a step behind hi r. 
and.   turning   quickly,   found   la. 
almost in Cousin Charley's arm-, and 
directly madi-r the mistletoe,    instinc- 
tively she struggled to gel free.     But 
Cousin Charley was t ironi! for her. 
Half laughing, yet radiant with tri- 
umph, he clasjied her by llie waist, held 
her tight, and ki— d lur. 

Kale'- first lea-ling, on fm.lin._- herself 
in those dear arm- shall We coilfi - il ' 
- wa- on.- ol exquisite bliss. Aaail if 
she could have lain there lor ever, sure 
of l..ii-in   iharl.y's   love   she   Would I 
have been perfectly content.    For jusl ! 
..lie III -Ill -In    UaVe herself up to this 
delicious dream. For just ..ii.-moment 
-In-  hi   Cousin  I'harl.v'-  heart  heal 
against   h.r own.     lln'.v  site   lookeal   up 
at  him.  hali-hvly. laalf-beseechingly. 
blushing  furioaasly, and whispered, in i 
maidenly protest: 

•  (Hi. Cousin I'liarlev "' 
Then, all al once, she remembered 

I.ivia, ami the sceDevhe bad w.tiies-.-d 
thai afternoon. The whole current of 
her feelings was . hang. -1 in an instant. 
With an ang.) gesture, she freed her- 
self from Cousin Charley, crimsoaiing 
redder than ever. bu. this time with 
shame for h.-r- If and indigmttion at 
him. 

'■ How dare von? How dare you?" 
-he cried, passionately : and then break- 
ing down, sl v. nd her fact   with 
h.r hand-, and burst into tears. 

Con-in Charley drew back frightened, 
and liegan to stroke his moustache, 
liHikin:: at In r with wide-open eyes, the 
very picture of disma) and bewilder- 
ment. 

•It was mean, cowardly, to take 
advantage ..i: a girl, because die was 
wcak.-r than yourself," she - ''•!» I. 

"But -but'."     stammered     Cousin 
Charley, rallvirag at last, "I thought 

| it was understood that when a girl was 

Ui   il 

think you i an I i 
went on. « In n 
l.iv ia.    I lo to hi 
waul    ki--..-.' 

'• I.ivia:     What In- I 
it ?" said t'oai 

toiindi d Ih III . 

love     ll I- you.' 
HIM      Vol...       I- 

words, quivi n il 
di mess. In li - 
nearer to K ate 

-- Mi  - 
quickly.      Shi 
This vva- onl) uti 
Was he   
haudkun-hicf to  i 
lolldi ill. : I kno«  . 

1   -ec   you   tin-   v< r 

over l.'ivia    j.v 
and now   v   u 

tin-   ih - a 
'Mi I beat - n   ' 

ley. beside luui- 
vou   niiseoaai ei\e 
i-o ." stepping 
her.      " I ir ouly   hem 

I thought ever) 
ially    that     I.ivia     s t 
ll.iirv 

'• Kntr.ii.-cd *'"" iaab 
- Vcs. . tigs v il I    II 

whom I I. n in l.i. I 
met   last winter 
Harry's in nial u - 
jusl bad p.nuii.l 
I 'mislaid it stupi 
again this in. . n 
never do a kind ai 
he linn, d ,i«.i\. 
where great >. 
elV,l. 

There  was 
Then came a -oil 

••And    aaad 
I.ivia?" il said.  "I 

'• I've never lovi 
ansu. red • --.. 
-till averti .1 
to a fellow.'" 

There vva- 
Thcn Kale drew :. 
hand ml-, h - 

" Vou won't Is 
I 'ou-in I liai lea. *v 
I he soft, low v 

" Angrj   w 
Charlev, tiiriiui.-    | 
sail   wiial  mad.    I 
arm-.     "Ami   y.iu 
|..Ve     llie "' 11  -      - 
how  .-an  I  Ih.in 

Before 
everybody    :u   ih 
i ousil I and K .1 

- Th. ■.   is il 

in sch     . 
Wi-con-.n I.. 
probabilit) that   l wil 

I i       \    -     1 • 
wiilel)  as tin 
lures into la.     \ 
. 11 _■ i.- ■ -1 

nl   |i An', is       il 

itiation. 
c\|Hli-.  ..I III.    Alllel 

111 I |..I -    A I I I .   I ■    '■ 
I :   V   N 

. in -.. .1 l.v I ir. -i . 
I In v  ■■ 

i n.l 
I.in.  without i 
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